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Reagan , visits Bitburg as 'gesture of · reconciliation' 
BITBURG, West Germany (UPI) -

President Ronald Reagan laid a wreath 
honoring Germany's war dead Sunday 
but kept his back to the graves of 49 
Nazi SS troopers in a IO-minute 
cemetery visit that sparked worldwide 
protest. 

Reagan said he made the trip in a 
,esture of reconciliation between the 
United States and Germany 40 years 
,fter the war ended in Europe. 
"We do not believe in collective 

guilt." Reagan said minutes after the 
cemetery visit as he spoke at the U.S. 
air base in the same town. "Only God 
can look into a heart. 
Reagan's visit on a cold, gray day 

followed an emotional speech at the 
site of the Bergen-Belsen death camp 
where he vowed the world will "never 
again" allow the human slaughter like 
that perpetra ted by Adolf Hitler in 
Nazi Germany. 

In a statement directed to Holocaust 
survivors, Reagan said, "Many of you 
are worried that reconciliation means 
forgetting. I promise you we will never 
forget." 

There were 1,400 demonstrators lin
ing the streets of Bitburg and 700 out
si~e the concentration camp. 

THOUSANDS MORE throughout 
America and Europe protested the 
visit. 

In Spain, more than a hundred thou
sand people staged an anti-American 
protest on the eve of Reagan's visit to 
Madrid. 

Reagan capped his German visit at a 
banquet, where he urged his hosts to 

, join his Strategic Defense Initiative. 
He described the plan, popularly 
known as "Star Wars," as a 
"technological path into the sunshine, 
a way to diminish the threat of nuclear 

annihilation. " 
The host of the banquet, West Ger

man President Richard von Weiz
saecker said Reagan's visit earlier to 
the Bitburg war cemetery was 
"magnanimous" in the face of 
worldwide criticism. 

"You remained true to the spirit of 
your proven partnership, despite the 
fact you shouldered a painful burden. 
You kept the faith with us and we shall 
not forget it," Weizsaecker said . 

IN HOUSTON, Rice University 
historian Francis Loewenheim said 
that the West German president is the 
son of a brigadier general in the Nazi 
SS who also was one of Adolf Hiller's 
top diplomats. 

West German PreSident Richard von 
Weizsaecker is the son of Ernst von 
Weizsaecker, who was convicted as a 
war criminal in 1949, Loewenheim 

wrote in the Houston Chronicle on Sun
day. 

"It is my belief that his (von Weiz· 
saecker's) father did more terrible 
things than most of those dreadful SS 
kids who are buried in the (Bitburg) 
cemetery," Loewenheim said. "The 
evil that his father was a party to is 
unspeakable. 

Earlier, the Reagans and Kohls paid 
an unscheduled visit to the Rhine 
village of Roehndorf, where the late 
West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer is buried . Adenauer, a 
staunch anti-Nazi, was twice im
prisoned by Hitler. 

Meanwhile in the United States, 
Jewish and veterans groups honored 
the liberators of Nazi concentration 
camps in a ceremony at Arlington 
National Cemetery and 400 Holocaust 
survivors and their children in Boston 
protested President Reagan's visit to 

Bilburg cemetery. 

SMALLER GROUPS staged protests 
against Reagan's Bitburg cemetery 
visit in Los Angeles, Miami, Atlanta, 
Milwaukee, West Hartford and New 
Haven, Conn., and Philadelphia. 

"I'll never forgive him," Benjamin 
Goldstein, 55, said of Reagan. 
Goldstein said he spent several years 
in a concentration camp in Stuttgart, 
Germany. 

Boston protesters carried signs say
ing. "Our families had no graves." 

In New York City, some Jewish 
leaders praised Reagan's eloquence in 
his speech in Germany, but called his 
walk past the SS graves "insensitive." 

Shifra Hoffman, a conservative 
Jewish activist, said: "We do not 
forgive and we do not forget. We do 
feei he sold out morally." Ronald Reagan 

Freedman 

Agroup 01 women sing songs in protesl 01 violence as part 01 a Take Back the 
Night rally held Saturday night on the Pentacresl. More than 300 protesters, 
Including men, women and children, Joined hands In a circle that encircled 

The Dally Iowan/Rodney White 

the Pentacrest to show solidarity against violence toward women. The 
protesters had just returned from a march aiong the Iowa River and by the 
Clinton Street residence halls. 

BlI Kirk Blown 
Chlel Reporler 

Following two days of private 
meetings between administrators and 
student protesters, UI President 
James O. Freedman Sunday appointed 
a six-member committee to review the 
"present economic viability" of the 
UI's $2.4 million worth of slockholdings 
in 42 U.S. corporations conducting 
business in apartheid South Africa . 

Also Sunday, Tess Catalano, a mem
ber of the Iowa Coalition Against 
Apartheid, issued a press release 
stating the group ' s "student 
negotiating team shall urge its con
stituency, in light of the university 
president's position, to direct their 
political expression on the divestment 
issue in a positive and unobtrusive 
manner. " 

"This includes participating in public 
hearings, forums, rallies, pickets, 
vigils, fasts, petitioning and any other 
form of protest legal within the first 
amendment and university polices," 
states the press release. 

LAST WEEK the coalition was 
responsible for staging a number of 

, I.Q ' poratlons conductmg busmess In South 

Africa. One of the~e protests reSUlted. 
in 'a 2tl-hour occupation of Jessup Hall 
that ended Thursday with criminal 
char~E's against 137 protesters - the 
most charges stemming from a UI 
protest since the mid-I97Os. 

Freedman announced Saturday that 
a review of the UI's financial holdings 
in these firms " is particularly ap
propriate in light of the fact that 
within the past week the (Iowa 1 
General Assembly has passed legisla
tion removing some of the restrictions 
on the university's investment op
tions." 

The legislation Freedman referred 
to a Hows the sta te Boa rd of Regents to 
invest in a variety of financial 
securities - including' bank notes, cer
tificates of deposit and real estate. In 
thE' past, t~e regents have been 
prohibited from investing in these 
areas. 

Freedman also stated that he 
believes a rE'view of UI investments in 
firms involyed in South Africa is 
needed because "the social and 
political turmoil in South Africa. in· 
dividua~ corporate policies and profits 
from South African operations each 
have a bearin~ on the university's in· 
vestment decisions with repect to 
these stockholdings." 

See Agreement, page SA Women men +~ke' back the nl-ght f~:~t~l;t:l~a;:~s~~t~I~;I~i~O;S~~~~~ 
By Mary 800ne • rally was organized by the UI Women's "THOSE STUDENTS DIED in a compared the purpose of last week's Hunger t· k d 
Staff Writer Caucus and Women's Resource and Ac- struggle for justice for all humanity. demonstrations to the "Take Back the S rl e en s·, 

lion Center with assistance from the The struggle goes on," McIvor said. Night" rally. 
A Spray-painted message on the Rape Victim Advocacy Program and "Here in Iowa City the struggle for "When the university invests money, 

sidewalk in front of Old Capitol boldly the Domestic Violence Pr~ject. human rights must continue .. . We it's doing it in the name of the entire protest g' ets su pport 
proclaimed: "A woman was raped must end the silence about violence in university. But the apartheid 
h T k b k h I h " "We live in a sexist SOCiety, " said ert'. a e ac len g l. this community." protesters are taking a .stand and tell-

Th I I Bethany Mcivor, Women's Caucus P est' word were a 0 scraw ed on at Meyer, a representative of the ing the administration, 'No, you won't 
the idewalk behind Stanley Residence member. "Women have been op- Domestic Violence ProJ'ect, linked invest money I'n racl'st South Afrl'can B K B 
H II ' h h U ' F' Id T I nd pressed by the media, oppressed in the y aren urns a , In t e t e nlon Ie unne a rape to the misconception that violence companies. Not in my name,' " she Staff Writer 

h d h U h workplace and attacked on the streets on the path be in t e nion. T e against women is "a male said. "When a man assaults a woman, 
I d h I and in our homes. I (eel we have just L mes agE' wa s c ear an t e voca privilege .. . Men can get away witll he's doing it in the name of all men. 

th f nd h'ld reason to be angry." rang 0 men, women a c I ren rape, so they keep doing it over and I'm saying to the men who are here and 
"'ho ma along the route amplified McIvor said the May 4 date of the over. It's their privilege." men everywhere, you've got to start 
the g desire to end violence Iowa City rally was significant because saying, 'no,' to assaults. You've got to 
again I n. it was held on tbe 15th anniversary of MEYER APPLAUDED the ongoing start saying, 'Not in my name.' " 

More than 350 people participated in the killing of four Kent State Univer- UI student protest against the UI's in
the "Takt' Back the Night" rally Satur- sity students by National Guardsman vestments in corporations conducting 
day evening on the Penta crest. The during an ~nti-war demonstration. business in apartheid South Africa and 

SHANI BROOKS. a social worker at 
See Night, page SA 

nate 'zero funds' New Wave 
The majority of the members of the 

UI sludent group New Wave were 
rallying support for UI dive tmen! of 
funds from corporations doing business 
in South Africa Thur!lday, but they 
faced another battle durin!! the ill Stu
dent Senate meeting that night as the 
senate voted to "zero fund" the 
progre, ive organization. 

Joe losbaker, a spokesman for the 
group, said New Wave will "sue" the 
senate (or thE' governing body's 18~ 
decision not to allocate any o( the 
group's $8,2~ funding request during 

its annual budget allocations meeting. 
"We're going to sue" by taking the 

case , "of discrimination based on 
ideology" to the UI Student Judicial 
Bdard, losbaker said. "I'm sure even
tually we will win and they (the 
senate 1 will live with it," he added. 

BUT SENATE Treasurer Mike 
Ketchmark said he believes the senate 
"did the right thing" in cutting off New 
Wave's senate (unds during the process 
of allocating nearly $170,000 to about 
100 student groups. He added this ac
tion would "hold up in any court o( 
law," because it is the senate's job to 
look at all \. aspects of each group it 

funds to determine if the group com
. plies with senate budgeting guidelines. 

Senate President Steve Grubbs 
cautioned the senators after the 
meeting, which lasted more than six 
hours, that they took "very serious" 
action In cutling off New Wave's 
funding. He warned there is "a good 
chance of a lawsui t" and told the 
senators to "say little or nothing to the 
press" about the issue. 

After reviewing about 1& ,pages of 
"evidence," including samples of New 
Wave newsletters and senate budget 
requests, the senate justified the "zero 
funding" by stating New Wave 
qualifies as a political group, which 

prohibits it from receiving senate 
funds . 

ALMOST THE SAME information 
was presented a week ago to the VI 
Student Activities Board, which 
recognizes groups for the student 
governments. In a 7-2 vote, this board 
ruled that New Wave Should not be re
classified as political. 

Ketchmark asked (or the re
classification, saying during the 
budgeting process he found 
Progressive Student Network newslet
ters published by New Wave that he 
deemed political in nature. 

See Senate, page 8A 

While a Friday rally in front of in 
Jessup Hall showed increaSing support 
for divestment of UI funds from cor
porations doing business in South 
Africa, those who have been fasting as 
a personal protest plan to end their 
week-long hunger strike today. 

The six who have fasted for a week, 
along with about 15 others who started 
,the liquid diel later in. the week, will 
begin eating "as a show of good faith in 
the UI's efforts to begin divestment," 
according to a press release issued by 
the fasters. 

But the fasters pledged to resume 
their abstinence "if the Iowa Coalition 
Against Apartheid decides that the UI 
is not making satisfactory progress 
toward divestment," the release 
states. 

Although the fasters will begin 
eating today, they are asking 
"everyone opposed to oppression in 
South Mrica to give up a meal or food 
for the'day" to show solidarity with op
pressed black South Africans and sup
port for the efforts of the Iowa Coali
tion Against Apartheid. 

The protesters also urged people to 
support the coalition by donating the 
money they save by giving up food to 

the coalition via PO Box 3363, Iowa 
City. 

THE COALITION will use the money 
to help defray legal costs for the 137 
protesters arrested for civil dis
obedience,following last week's 26-hour 
occupation of Jessup Hall, which 
protesters renamed Steven Biko Hall . 
Some of the money will be used for 
educational outreach and reSearch 
costs, as well . 

Other ~upport for UI divestment was 
evident at the rally Friday, including 
endorsements from an Iowa City coun
cilor, VI faculty members and stu· 
dent!!. 

City Councilor Clemens Erdahl told a 
crowd of about 400, including about 100 
picketers, tha t he doesn't understand 
the 'logic of the UI administration in its 
stance not to divest. 

"As I understand, it is a political ac
tion to divest. Is it not a political action 
to invest?" he asked the crowd, which 
responded with applause and a loud 
"Yes." 

UI Anthropology Associate 
Professor Douglas Midgett told the 
group "What's occurring here did not 
begin in the past two days," but has 
been continuing sporadically for the 
past eight years. 

See WMkend, page 8A 
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UI receives temporary injunction ' .. MINUTE PHOTO 
-MAY SALE 

Nicaragua refuses drug debt 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua ~ The Health 

Ministry, saying the U.S. embargo of drug 
exports to Nicaragua has endangered lives, 
announced Sunday that it will refuse to pay ,2 
million in debts to American pharmaceutical 
companies. 

"The unjust decision adopted by the Reagan 
admi nistration is a criminal action that 
threatens the lives of the NI~araguan people," 
Deputy Health Minister Pablo Coca said. 

Brazil may shun more rigor 
BRASILIA , Brazil - Brazil 's new 

government may reject further economic 
austerity steps expected to be sought by the 
International Monetary Fund in renewed talks 
on the nation 's $102.4 billion foreign debt, a 
newspaper said Sundlty. 

The Brasilia newspaper Correio Brasiliense 
said th e move would not result in a 
moratorium on payments on Brazil 's foreign 
debt, but would simply mean a rejection of any 
new economic controls demanded by the IMF. 

Beirut's clan battles continue 
BEIRUT , Lebanon - 'Rival Ma~onite 

Christian and Sunni Moslem militiamen 
battled Sunday in the heart of Beirut for the 
eighth straight day, raising the casualty toll to 
at least six dead in 24 hours of sporadic 
shooting and shelling. 

Several cease-fire calls collapsed as mortar 
and artillery rounds from both sides struck 
deep into residential districts of the divided 
Lebanese capital. 

Pledged food not delivered 
NAIROBI, Kenya - Donor nations have 

failed to make good on pledged food deliveries 
to famine-stricken Africa and only immediate 
action can avert a "major disaster" in the six 
hardest-hit countries, a U.N. report said 
Sunday. 

A report issued by the U.N. Food and 
Agricultural Organization regional office in 
Nairobi said as of late April, international food 
donations have only reached 42 percent of the 
amount pledged. 

TV viewing linked to obesity 
NEW YORK - A Harvard team of 

researchers Sl1nday reported a significant link 
between the incidence of obesity and the 
amount of time spent by youngsters and 
teenagers in front of the television. 

The prevalence of obesity in the research 
groups increased by 1.2 to 2.9 percent for each 
additional hour of television watched per day 
sa id the report in "Pediatrics," the journal of 
the American Academy of Pediatrics . 
American youngsters spend an average of 22 to 
30 hours a week watching TV. 

Diablo nuclear-plant fires up 
A VILA BEACH, Calif. - The controversial 

Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant inched 
closer to. commercial operation Sunday with 
the Unit 1 reactor operating at 20 percent of its 
capacity, a spokesman said. 

Engineers at the plant on the California 
coast plan to raise the power level until Unit 1 
is at full power by "sometime this week," a 
Pacific Gas " Electric Co. spokesman said. 
Environmentalists have claimed that the plant 
sits atop a major fault and is not safe from an 
earthquake. 

Grinnell College divests stock 
GRINNELL, Iowa - The Grinnell College 

trustees voted to sell its investments in South 
African companies that refuse to follow the 
Sullivan Accords - meant to provide equal 
opportunity for black workers. 

Grinnell, with approximately $31 million of 
its $140 million endowment invested in 
companies with South African ties, will have 
to divest about $9.6 million to meet its new 
standards. The trustees also deCided not to 
inve t in companies providing "strategic or 
technological support for the implementation 
of apartheid by the Republic of South Africa. " 

Quoted ... 
When a man assa'ults a woman, he's doing it in 
the name of all Inen. I'm saying to the men 
who are here and men everywhere, you've got 
to start saying, "no," to assaults. You've got 
to start saying, "Not in my name." 

- Pat Meyer, coordInator of the Domestic 
Violence Project, calling for increased 
responsibility by men 'or eradicating 
violence against women. See story, page 1. 
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By Tamara Rood 
StaH Writer 

District Judge William R. Eads approved 
a temporary injunction May 3 prohibiting 
137 anti-apartheid protesters from sitting in 
or demonstrating in the president's offices 
and from blocking the entrances to Jessup 
Hall or other UI buildings. 

The order also prohibits the students 
from "yelling, chanting or shouting" in 
Jessup Hali "in a manner which· disrupts or 
disturbs" UI activities, including classes, 
and prohibits them from using amplified 
sound equipment in Jessup or other 
buildings. 

The petition approved by Eads was the 
second one filed by the UI in an attempt to 
prohibit the group from protesting in 
Jessup or other buildings. 

The Urs original petition, which named 
only four of the 137 apartheid protesters, 
was denied May 2 by District Judge Paul 
Kilburg. 

The defendants named in the petition 
were arrested May 2 and charged with 
criminal trespass after a sit-in protest that 
lasted approximately 25 hours until the stu
dents were arrested. The group was 
protesting UI investments in corporations 
doing business in South Africa. 

• • • 
Clarence Jeffrey Kane, 22, was sentenced 

to two terms not to exceed five years May 3 
in Johnson County District Court after 
pleading guilty to two charges of com
mitting lascivious acts with a child. The 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Stall Writer 

Linda Rabin, of the Rape Victim Advocay 
Program, reported to Iowa City police 
Thursday afternoon that a woman was 
raped Wednesday evening at a truck stop 
near Adventureland in Des Moines. 

Police reports indicate the victim was 
transported to UI Hospitals and that the 
suspect left the scene after the incident. 

Report: Dave Winters. of 1900 HoHywood 
Blvd., reported to Iowa City police at 3 p.m. 
Saturday that "an elderly man dressed in dark 
clothing" was acting suspiciously at the Inter
section of Highway 6 and First Avenue. 

Johnny Harr, no age listed. told police he "Is 
the chairman of the board at the University of 
Iowa and that he Is also the President of the 
Unfted States of America." police records 
state. ' 

Harr also told police that he was hitChhiking 
to Muscatine, Iowa. and that he "needed no 
assistance." 

Two hours later, Harr was reportedly walking 
Into traffic at the same location. 

Police escorted Harr out of town at his own 
request. 

Report: Gloria Sands. 01619 S. Johnson St.. 
r.eported 10 10 a City police thu'ed~ alMr. 
noon tl1at she and a friend were~alklr1g hear 

Metro briefs 

01 stomps Press-Citizen, 
avenges softball losses 

In a dramatic finish Saturday at 
Napoleon Park, The Daily Iowan softball 
team rallied for a come-from-behind, 15-14, 
victory over the Iowa City Press-Citizen. 

In the bottom of the seventh inning, the 
DI rallied for four runs to tie the score at 
10-10 at the end of regulation play. 

After eight innings, the score was again 
tied at 12-12. Behind the fielding of third 
baseman Dawn Ummel and pitching of DI 
publisher Bill Casey, the Press-Citizen was 
held to two runs in the top of the ninth 
inning. 

The DI scored two runs in the bottom of 

Postscripts 

Events 
The Council on the Status of Women will 

meet at 3:30 p.m. In the Union Northwestern 
Room. 

An Academic Skill, program on "Coping 
with Test An~iety and Nervousness Part Two" 
will be held from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In the Union 
Grant Wood Room. 

Doonesbury 

Cou~ts 

terms are to run concurrently, court 
records state. 

Kane was originally charged with third
degree sexual abuse and committing 
lascivious acts with a child . He was 
charged after he allegedly had sexual inter
course with a 3-year-old and fondled a 13-
year-old in a trailer at Indian Lookout 
Mobile Home Community during the sum
mer of 1984, court records state. 

• • • 
An Ames man was found guilty of extor

tion and not guilty of charges of possession 
of a firearm and carrying a concealed 
weapon by a jury Friday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

David Allen Rowe, 24 , was charged after 
an incident Jan. 6 in Keith B. Moore's 
residence at Indian Lookout Mobile Home 
Community. Rowe was allegedly "strong
arming" Moore and asking him for "thou
sands of dollars" in reference to a con
spiracy to deliver a controlled substance, 
court records state. 

Extortion is a class D felony punishable 
by a maximum of five years in prison and a 
fine of not more than $1,000, according to 
the Iowa Code. 

• • • 
Steven D. Hamilton, also known as Jay 

Scott Riley, 44, of 322 N. Friendship St., 
made an initial appearance May 3 in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 

the PI Kappa Alpha fraternity house, 1032 N. 
Dubuque SI.. when three water balloons were 
thtown at them from the fraternity house. 

Neither Sands nor her friend saw \Vho threw 
the water balloons. 

Cited: Robert J. Blaskovlch, 21 , of 1305 Sun
set St., was charged with public Into~lcation by 
Iowa City pollee at 100 College SI. early Friday 
morning. 

Cited: Erik 4. Seyrlng, 22, of ~36 S. Van 
Buren SI. ApI. 7, was charged with Interference 
with oHlclal acts by Iowa City police at 300 
W,shlngton SI. Friday evening. 

Cited: Robert M. Habenicht, 18, of N209 
Currier Residence Hall; James C. lassa, 18, of 
Springfield, iiI.; and Phillip Marx, 20. of Urbana, 
III., were each charged with public Intoxication 
by Iowa City police In the 100 block of North 
Clinton Street Saturday evening. 

Cited: Jeffrey M. Coppinger, 21 , 01207 Myr
tle Ave., was charged with public Intoxication. 
interference with oHlclal acts, having an open 
container Of an alcoholiC beverage and con
suming an alcoholic beverage In public by Iowa 
City police In the alley near the 600 block of 
Bowery Street early Sunday morning. 

CUed: Dennis E. Rlgg. no age listed. of 320 
S. Dubuque SI., was charged with public Intox
Ication by Iowa City police at the downtown 
)ioliday Inn Friday evening. 

1 heft report : Marcia Coon, of " E. 
BurAngton SI. ApI. 117, reported to Iowa City 

the ninth before setting the stage for the 
dramalic finale. With two outs, utility 
player Mary Boone drilled a single. 
Player Manager Mark Leonard then belted 
a line drive to the center field fence , easily 
scoring Boone from first and giving the DI 
the victory. 

Following the Dl win, Press-Citizen 
reporter Lyle Muller cried, "It's only a 
game," as he kicked his glove into right 
field. 

After two years of lulling the Press
Citizen into a false sense of softball 
security, the DI decided to play up to its 
potential and the results speak for 
themselves. 
. Also contributing to the OJ victory were 
shortstop Cass Igram ; first baseman Greg 

The Political Selenea Club will conduct 
Executive Elections at fi p.m. In the Union 
Wisconsin Room. 

The Back and Neck Pain Support CJroup will 
discuss "Coping with Day-to-Day 4ctlvltles" at 
7:30 p.m. In the Fountain Dining Room 01 the UI 
Hospital. 

The Department 01 4nthropoiollY will 
sponsor a talk on "Undernutrltltlon and 
Medical Anthropology In Rural Baluchistan" by 

of first~egree theft. 
Hamilton is charged with writing more 

than $8,090 worth of checks that did not 
clear from an account at Hawkeye State 

8reamore MaU Auu 
Iii Lower MIIIC'IUM Road 

Bank. Hamllton allegedly made deposits .._--------., 
totaling more than $9,000 to the account, 
but those checks deposited also were retur
ned due to Insufficient funds, court records 
state. 

Hamilton remains in the Johnson County 
Jail under $25,000 bond. A preliminary 
hearing on the charge has been sel for May 
13. 

• • • 
Robert Sines, 25, of 950 Boston Way Apt. 

&C, made an initial appearance May 3 in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of possession of a controlled substance. 

On May 2, police arriving at Sine's apart
ment building to execute an arrest warrant 
noted an odor of marijuana from his apart
ment and allegedly found a tray of mari
juana leaves and a pipe inside, court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for May 21. Sines was released on 
his own recognizance. 

• • • 
• John H. Fischer, 19, of N443 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall , pleaded guilty May 3 In 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to a 
charge of criminal trespass. He was fined 
$40 plus court costs. 

At 2:45 a.m. on May 3, police observed 
Fischer inside a room In Seashore Hall af· 
ter he apparently entered through a win
dow, court records state-

police Friday evening that two gold necklaces 
were stolen from her residence. 

The necklaces were lying on the top a stereo 
speaker Just Inside her Iront door. The 
necklaces have a combined estimated value of 
$800. 

Theil report: DeeDa Slaughter. of 1427 
Broadway St., reported to Iowa City polloe 
Thursday evening that two of her Sparklematlc 
stereo speakers were stolen Irom her 1974 
Chevrolet Camaro, which was parked near the 
Thomas and Betts Corp. parking lot. Highway 
218 South. 

Combined value of the speakers Is e8-
timated at S80. 

Theil report: Ken Patterson. of 1211 
Burlington St., reported to Iowa City police Fri
day afternoon that his $275 Raleigh Olympian 
12-speed bicycle was stolen near tile Intersec
tion 01 Brown and JOOnson streets. 

Theft report : Mlnnete Black, of Goodwill In
dustries, 327 E. Washington SI., reported to 
Iowa City pol ice Friday alternoon that 
sometime between 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Fri
day. someone broke Into her ollice and stole 
$107. 

Accident report : Grant Evans. 01 159 
Ravenscrest Drive, reported to Iowa City police 
Saturday afternoon that on Friday evening his 
vehicle suHered $2.100 In damages following 
an accid&ntl188r the Intersection of Gilbert and 
Burlington streets. 

Philby; left fielder Byron Hetzler; center 
fielder Don Burmania ; catcher Caroline 
Dieterle; and utility players Susan Stoga, 
Charlene Lee, Renee King and Melissa 
Rapoport. 

Cottonwood ban by state 
overrides city ordinance 

Even if the Iowa City Council repeals an 
ordinance prohibiting cottonwood trees in 
the city, an existing state law still forbid 
the tree in Iowa. 

Margaret Leabey Bruns, owner of a large 
cottonwood tree at her home at 48 Penfro 
Drive, asked the council last week to 
change a city ordinance banning 
cottonwood trees. 

Pamela Hunt, UNICEF 4nthropologlst/Proiect 
Officer based In Quelta. Pakistan. at 7:30 p.m. 
In Gilmore Hall Room 106 

Iowa City Choralairel will rehearse 8t 7:30 
p.m. at the Zion lutheran ChurCh, 310 N. 
Johnson SI. 

Dr. John C. Gerber, UI Professor Emeritus, 
will discuss "The Enigma of Huckleberry Finn" 
at 8 p.m. at Old Brick . 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Paulette's 
Hou e 0.( Beauty 

Complete beauty service for the 
family. Men 's haircuts welcome. 
Afro supplies & Carefree Curl 
products. 

1131 Ith St. S.E., Cedar Rapid., lowl 
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Metro 

Legislature approves gas tax hike 
Stoga 

In a last minute effort to revamp 
Iowa's roadways and spur economic 
developm nt within the state, the Iowa 
Legislature this weekend approved a 3 
cent increase in the state's gas lax, 

After declaring the measure dead af· 
ter failing to generate enough votes to 
pass it in caucus last week, the House 

, approved the measure 51-45 last Friday 

night and sent it to the Senate for con· 
sideration, 

The Senate proceeded to approve the 
measure Saturday as its last official 
act of the session, 

Under the measure, gasoline taxes 
would rise 2 cents July 1 and an ad· 
ditional penny on Jan, 1. 1986, The tax 
on diesel gas will also increase by a 
penny on July 1. one on Jan, 1, 1986, and 
an additional penny Jan , I , 1987, 

'Branstad signs eight 
appropriation bills 

DES MOINES - Gov, Terry 
Branstad Friday signed into law eight 
appropriations bills to finance the 
operating budgets of state departments 
and programs for the upcotning fiscal 
yea r, 

Among (he departments included in 
the funding are the Uepdrtment 01 
AgricultUi e, UIC ~ldte Con~ervatJoli 
Commission, Deparlment of Water, 
Air and Wa st Manag ment, the 
Department of Health, lhe Civil Rights 
Commi sion and programs and depart· 
ments operating under the Department 
of Hu man Services, 

While Branstad pproved the ap· 
propriations measul c. ht' item vetoed 
Sl'veral sections of a bill designating 
funding to "ag ncies , institutions. 
commi SSlOns, departments and boards 
responsible for education, artistic and 
histOrlral programs in the state," 

The section lha t Branstad sa id he ob
jected 10 would have app~opriated 
~,OOO to "provide increased compen
sation for individuals employed by the 
departm nt in consultant positions in 
order to bring their compensation up to 
a level that is more competitive" with 
compensation recelVE'd by indiViduals 
in th ,ame field in th~ prival ( ~ ector, 

BRANSTAD SAID he objected to the 
section because of the comparable 
worth measlH'es under con ideration 
by the legislature, 

"The state of Iowa is currently In the 
procf'ss of implementing a statewide 
romparable worth sludy." Branstad 
said in a letter to Speaker of the House 
Donald Avenson, " As compara ble 
worth I just being implemented on a 

statewide basis, this section would go 
outside the comparable worth system 
to make adjustments to the salaries of 
a few employees in one department." 

Branstad said the raises would be 
"inappropriate at this time and would 
not be in the interests of developing a 
sound comparable worth system" for 
the state, 

In addition. Branstad vetoed a sec· 
tlon of th Sdme measure which would 
have elimir13ted funding to the Iowa 
College Aid Commission for the up
coming fiscal year, Combined with two 
other sections, this would eliminate a 
program that was instituted in 1983 to 
reimburse individuals who teach ad
vanced math or sciences within the 
state, 

UNDER THE PROGRAM, college 
students who graduated in 1983 or after 
and teach math or science would be 
eligible for up to $1 ,000 per year as a 
reimbursement of their guaranteed 
student loans, 

"Many studies have indicated that 
there is an impending shortage of 
qualified teachers in the math and 
science areas." Branstad said , "This 
program encourages graduates in 
these shortage areas to teach in Iowa ," 

Branstad ca lied the progra m a 
"success" by encouraging math and 
science instruction at a minimal cost 
to the state, 

Rep, Jean Lloyd·Jones, D·Iowa City, 
said none of Branstad's item vetos 
were overridden by the legislature 
because it lacked the two·thirds mao 
jority vote to override the vetoes, 

';We simply did not have enough 
votes to do it," Lloyd·Jones said, "We 
only (had) 60 votes and it simply. 
wasn't enough," 

'85 legislative session 
labeled 'bitter, stressful' 

DES MOINES (uPll - For the ISO 
men and women who served, the 1985 
Legislative se sion was one of the most 
stressful in state history, triggering 
bilter floor fights and as many fights 
wilhin the Democratic and Republican 
Parties as between them, 

Lt. Gov, Robert Anderson . D
Newlon. sa Id many of the tensions this 
yt'ar resulled (rom the personal 
bosiness and financial problems many 
lawmakers. especially lhe farmer
I~islators . faced during lhe yeat , 

"I've never seen a time when the 
economi problems came to bear so 
directly on the legislative process," 
Anderson said as the Legislature ad· 
journed Saturday afternoon, 

In lhe Senate, the mo t notable dis· 
putes were between Democratic 
leader - Anderson and a group of in· 
f1uential lawmaker known as "Mon· 
tana's mafia ," after a bar they 
patronize, 

Senate Majority Leader Lowell 
Junkins. D·Montrose. said many of the 
squabbles in the Senate were the result 
of lawllIak n frustl allOIlS With th 
slale~ foundermg ('cunomy , 

" It WJS 8 chfflcull year fOI all of us. 
Haltllon 101 all ot us would hae been 
beltcl , ·'Junkins ~' id , "But times were 
dlffl( u ll alld a ll that 
fru tra lion , ';ll:l~ '" ruo::. t here, un 
d r th I!old~n do ~ " 

JUNKI NS AND ANDERSON II ~ 
a cusf'd of letting lIt(,lr common gubel-

naloriol ambitions get in the way of 
Senate business, 

The "mafia" surfaced during debate 
on the lottey bill by twice delaying its 
approval in order to oppose other bills 
on spending the lottery income, 

Sen, George Kinley, D-Des Moines, 
considered the If'ader of the group, said 
his opposition was based on honest 
"differences of opinion" and had 
nothing to do with any personal conflict 
between himself and Junkins , 

Kinley said some members of the 
Senate and the media blew the issue 
(Jut o[ proportion, 

"Every time something went wrong 
In here they try to blame it on the Mon
tana mafia ," Kinley said, "They tried 
to paint us as obstructionists, That's 
absolutely untrue and I resent that. " 

Anderson, who became embroiled in 
a dispute with Junkins at the beginning 
of the session over the right to appoint 
committee chairs. found him elf in
volved in more controversy over 
parliamentary rulings and tie·breaking 
votes he cast on amendments to key 
bills, 

" I think il 's much ado about 
nothing." Anderson said , "There's II 
differenl role between being a floor 
leader and being a presiding ofricer, In 
thl' ehair you don't dare let yourself gel 
"~ilghl up ;n arbitrary rulings," 

House Democra~ said many of thell' 
pdrly caucm'cs on sensitiv issues tur
ned inll) It:l(Igthy arm·~wisling "blood 
baths .. 

FAll. SCHEDULE CORRECTION 
014: 10 7 Ancient Views of Justice 

Has been approved for !he General Educalion RequIrement In 
HUlMnlhes For 11101'1! Inlormalion. contact: 

Proressor Anamo ... 
al !he Depertment or Classics 

so Schaeffer Hall 
353.3754 01' 353-4368 

: .... •••··••·•••• •••.••.•••••...•• ,COUPON" ............... ..•••.•••.••••. : 

DON'T FORGET YOUR ' . 

MOTHER! 
Buy your mother a gift 
at the Soap Opera, and with 
this coupon we'll pack it and 
send it anywhere in the U.SA 
for just $1.25 
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jority of the rural legislators opposing 
the bill , 

THE INCREASE in laxes is expec· 
ted to generate approximately $48 
million in revenue, the majority o( 
which is earmarked for the "RevitaliZe 
Iowa 's Sound Economy" (und , 
Remaining funds will be used to im· 
prove Iowa 's primary and secondary 
roads , 

The measure is currently on Gov, 
Terry Branstad's desk , waiting ap
proval. 

"The Governor has not given any 
signals on whether he will approve (the 
measure) or not," said Susan Neely, 
Branstad's press secretary, "With so 
many bills that have passed in the last 
few days , it is hard to say what will be 
sil~ned ,II 

FREE Wedding Planning Guide 
from Hallmark 

(PI"f/,w' I"illl! tlii,v m/lfitli 1'/111 ) 

Debate on the measure in both 
legislative bodies was divided along 
the city and ru,ra l lines, ~ith the mao 

LUNDY'S HALLMARK • CARDS ET CETERA 
Old Capitol Center 109 South Dubuque 

ATIANTIC 

$5.97 LP OR CASS. 

$12.97 COMPACT DISC 

ATLANTIC 

SAVE ON ALBUMS, 
CASSETIES AND NOW 
COMPACT DISCS TOO! 

• IOWA CI1YS MOST COMPLETE SELEcnON! 
'. TOP 20 LP'S AND CASSmES ALWAYS SALE PRICED! 

A11.AN11C 

$6.97 (P OR CASS. $5.97 (P OR CASS. 

$12.97 COMPACT DISC $12.97 COMPACT DISC 

SALE ENDS 
SUNDAY 

MAY 12TH! $6.97 LP OR CASS, (POR CASS, 

,$12.97 COMPACT DISC $12.97 COMPACT DISC 

GEfFEN , 

$6.97 
LP-(}R 
CASS, 

LPOR 
CASS, 

GRAHAM PARKER 
AND THE SHOT 
STEADY NERVES 

ELEKTRA 

$5.97 
lPOR 
CASS, 

WARNER 

$5.97 
LPOR 
CASS, 

IPOR 
CASS. 

WARNER (POR 

$5.97 CASS. 

Howard Jones 
DREAM INTO ACTION 

ElEK1'RA 

$5.97 
(POR 
CASS. 

LPOR 
CASS, 

ACCEPT 
M.,ll\L HIlAK'!' 

"'"-: 
-=·r;~ ..... On~, __ 

(POR 
CASS, 

COUPON SAVINGS! 

WARNER 

$5.97 
(POR 
CASS, 

Go WEST 
... ~ au. .";:.~ lIo'E,. ... E,. 

Dun11.ooII Down/Oooclby. Gift 

ITHE STRANGLERS 
AURAL SCULPTURE 

II\ClI.Idmg 
ICf ~/s-.1f'I o...JNo 1H,(v 
~TM,..,.,.()IS.," 

'1IOdI And My 

CBS 

$5.97 
LP OR 
CASS, 

, 
~-----~--------------------------------------, I . ' 
I THIS VALUABLE B.J, RECORD'S COUPON GOOD FOR: I 
I I 

! ONE DOLlAR OFF! ! ~ 
I ON EACH LP, CASSETIE OR COMPACT DISC PRICED $6,99 OR MORE YOU BUY! NO I 
I UMITS! BUY lO-SAVE$1O! I 

I EXPIRES 5-12·85. (Excludes sale items). I L _____ ~_~~ ___ ~ ____________________ ~ __________ ~ 

61/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 
"ABOVE THE DEADWOOD" 

HOURS: M-F 10-9 
SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-5 

"IOWA CITY'S BEITER RECORD STORE" 
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Kubby announces 
City Council bid 
By Greg Phllby 
Staff Writer 

With ninc days stili remaining 
1l('Ior(' Ih(> Iowa City Council race 
('an orririally begin, a new can
rlidal(\ has announced her intention 
In f'tlmpaiJ!:n for a council position, 
while a current member said he 
will nol run for re-election, 

Ka ren Kubby, 24, a science lear
nin/! assislant at New Dimensions 
10 Lrarninl(, ~aid she will be pursu-
101( an at-large council position 
(jllrin~ November's elections on an 
" prlura tiona I-common sense" 
[I III I form . 

Kuhlly, who has been attending 
('oundl meetings since January of 
1.984, said she wants to "open the 
linrs of ('ommunication" between 
Ihr ('()uncil and resid('nts. 

"I want people> to really unders
tand the issues b cause you can't 
[ltlrtlripate unless you know 
what's I(oinl( on," Kubby said. 
"One of the things I'm real cancer
n\'<I wilh is just an attitude. I want 
tn be rral vocal in letting groups 
know what 's J!oinJ! on, groups thaL 
I fN'1 would be aHected . There is 
11111 mUl'h outreach by the council 
anrl bv the !'itv." ' 

Kuhby said ' outgoing Councilor 
ClemE'ns Erdahl "has been a won
rirr.ful roundlman and I'm real 
~ad I ha t (he) is not going to run 
a~ain ." 

Shl' sa id she "would love to try 
I" liv(' up" to the work Erdahl has 
donI'. 

KURRY, WHO HAS lived In 
Iowa Clt~' for ~even years, said she 
IS f'Onrerned bv some of the coun
!'ii's r('('('nt actions, including "the 
dpslrul'lion nf the pedestrian mall 
h~' mnstruding the Holiday Inn," 
the fair rent enntroversy involving 
landlords and civil rights, and the 
;drport " fiasco" involving the 
F'edrral Aviation Administration 
and losl revE'nue due to apartment 
huildings ronstructed near a 
runway. 

" An;lIher rrogressive person 
('ould really C'han~e the council, " 
Kubhy said. 

Shr added thl' situation could be 
1m proved hy "bei ng a lot more 
\'io;ual" in publicizing ihe actions 

• t"ken b.v Ihe ['Quneil, possibly in
volving bi!1boards and posters, es
pedally in th(' instances of selling 
public' land. 

Kubbv has sE'rved as the vice 
pr('sldffit of the Committee on 
Cummunity Needs for the past 
vrar and a hair and was the 
spnkeswoman for the fair rent 
c'oatition , She also organized the 

Infant Formula Action Coalition 
concerning Nestle's Corp. and 
young children. 

Kubby has served on the Edward 
Allen Inslitute, a statewide 
rducational organization, since 
rarly 1964, and has served as the 
~tate C'hairwornan of the Iowa 
SoC'ialist Party for the past two 
and a half years, 

MEANWHILE, the terms of 
Mayor John MrOonald, Clemens 
Erd~hl and Kate Dickson will ex
pire this year. Only Erdahl has 
made a decision on whether to 
SE'('k office again . 

"At this point. 1 don't know," 
MrDonald said, and added his 
derision will likely be made 
sometime in June. 

Dickson has likewise not made a 
derision, 

But District B will be vacated by 
Erdahl, who is finishing his eighth 
YE'a r on the council, to spend more 
time in his law practice and with 
his familv. 

" I've gol to try and work harder 
now 10 Iry and make up for my 
hugE' ('oun('il salary I've been 
~E>U inJ! Tor the lasl eight years, " 
Erdahl jnked' 

Erdahl said the "consciousness" 
of Ihr rouncil has been raised 
r(,(,l'nlly concerning environmen
tal proleC'tion and the need to not 
overdevelop, and said he expects 
thai trend to continue. 

"THE COUNCIL over the last 
two years, because or the nne 
teadership of the mayor, has voted 
WE'll on some major issues and one 
thing this council is very good at is 
understanding the needs of the 
average homeowner to be protec
ted from overdevelopment," he 
said . 

SomE' accomplishments Erdahl 
list('d include controlling the 
Ra Iston Ct('('k flooding problem, 
(,slablishin~ a fund for the city 
purchase of parkland and passing 
an1i-disC'riminalion laws in hous
ing. 

Onl' di~appointmenl was the 
huilding of Freewav 218 in its 
C' UI rE'nt Im'ation, although Erdahl 
ildded if Ihe citv can continue to 
pr.omol(' higb-tech development 
and rE'tain the trees and greenery, 
thlll lost battle mav not be so bad, 

"But that doesn,'t mean I'd vote 
anv dirferentlv if 1 could vote 
again ," he said. 

Candidates ror the council can 
pirk up application forms at the 
Iowa City Civic Center beginning 
May 15. The deadline r filing is 
In SeplE'mber. 

Reprlnled b~ pelmtsslOn 01 Berke Brealhe<! Ind the Wuhlngton POlt Writ ... Group. 

'Bloom County' features 
local Lindsey-Lake house 
By Jam,. Hintzen 
Stall Wllter 
and Jon M. Gor. 
Special to The Daity towan 

The Lindsay-Lake House, considered 
(lOt' of "the ugliest houses in the five
state area" b local author Berke 
Breathed, is being featured In the car
toonl t's new book Penguin Dream 
Aid Slran~er Thln~s. 

Breathed, creator of the cartoon 
strip "Bloom County," said, "Six dif
ferent architectural style In one hou e 
Is a milestone at least and at most a 
landmark to bad taste." 

The house, located at t35 E. College 
St., was lIated on the Natlona~ Rerlster 
of Hi lorlc Placea in 1m. 

M niea Moen, allOCiate planner In 
Iowa City Department of Planning and 
Program Developmenl, said the house 
waS built In 1183 from standard plans 
which cost f5 at the time of construc
tion. 

According to Margaret Keyes, direc
tor or UI Old Capitol omc , said th 

design of the house was very popular at 
the time it was built and that many 
similar structures were built around 
the country 

STEVE DALLAS, the shady lawyer 
In " Bloom County" resides at the 
hou e and lives with Opus, a tJe
wearing, liberal penguin. 

Breathed said the house is "where a 
lot of my characters live. It's really 
Milo's family 's boarding house. Steve 
lives there; Opus lives there; 
depending on the mood I'm in, any 
number of characters could live in the 
house." 

"It says in the lease that no pets or 
other animals are officially allowed in 
the house, but we made an exception 
ror Opus, We imported some ice for hll 
homecoming, since we've had abnor
mally hot weather," said David 
Dawes, manager of the Lindsay-Lake 
House. 

Rreathed said the house first came to 
his attention when he was oul driving 
around thf' city one night 

Bid for elderly complex thwarted 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chiet Reporter 

After winning support from the Iowa 
City Council and several elderly Iowa 
City residents, Ecumenical Housing 
Corp. has run into a roadblock in its at
l{'mpl to develop a 75-unit housing pro
jl'ct for the elderly and handicapped. 

The city's Planning and Zoning Com
mission Thursday recommended 
denial of a request from the city to 
rl'7.one property along Gilbert Street 
between Washington and College 
streets, where Ecumenical Housing 
would like to build a lO-story apart
ment complex for the elderly. The 
rezoning would change the property, 
aboul 38,400 square feet, from a public 
to a commercial site. 

Ecomenical Housing, which operates 
the 81-unit Ecumenical Towers at 320 
E, Washington St. , is applying for a 
$2.7 million grant from the Depart
ment of Housing and Urpan Develop
ment tn finance the proposed construc
tinn . 

" We're very disappointed ," 
Woodrow Morris , president of 

":cumenkal Housing, said of the com
ml ~sion's action. "Up to then it seemed 
to us that everything had been going 
favorably and smoothly." 

THE COUNCIL, which three weeks 
ago had said it would do all it could to 
make the land available (or the 
Ecumencial Housing project, will 
discuss the rezoning application with 
the commission at the council's infor
mal meeting tonight. 

A public hearing on the rezoning of 
the land is slated for the council's for
mal meeting Tuesday, when the rezon
ing is scheduled to be adopted, 

Morris said the commission's recom
menda lion, which passed on a 6-1 vote; 
could present a major stumbling block 
fa his development plans and applica
tion ror the grant, which is due May 15. 

I n a memo to the council, City Plan
ner Karin Franklin said the comlllis
sion's reasons for defeating the rezon
ing request include the loss of public 
parking spaces in a 17-space lot at the 
southeast corner of Gilbert and 
Washington streets and the concern for 
elderly residents crOSSing Gilbert 

Street. 
She noted the commission was also 

reluctant to release public land that 
someday could be (){'cupled by ex
panding city offices. 

Morris acknowlcdged that the city 
would forfeit J 7 parking spaces if the 
10-story struct ure were built, but he 
said Ecumenical Housing orricials are 
Willing to join the city In constructing a 
parking facility - with some un
derground parking - at the former U
Smash-Em auto shop site. 

Under HUD requirements, the 
proposed complex needs 38 parking 
spaces - one for every two apart
ments. 

HE ALSO NOTED that elderly resi
dents' safety can be enhanced when 
crossing Gilbert Street if the timing of 
the street lights is adjusted. In addi
tion, Morris said the council 's recent 
decision to pursue a plan to lease and 
la ter purchase the former Elks 
Building, 325 E. Washington St. , to 
house ci ty offices refutes the commis
sion's final argument. 

"If the city moves into the Elks 

Building, that breaks the 
government corridor" along I' east 
side of Gilbert Street, where the com· 
mi sion claim city offices might need 
room to expand, Morris said, 

In a memo to the commission almost 
two weeks ago, Franklin said tl!(> 
Gilbert Street site cannot be developed 
under the CB-2 zoning unless the coun· 
cit leases or sell~ the land. 

"The city will retain complete con· 
trol of any development here until that 
control is released through con
veyance," Franklin stated. "If the 
Ecumenical HOUSing project does not 
materialize, the city may rezone the 
property (for public use) , or convey 
the land to some other party," 

The developm nt of the elderly hous· 
Ing project I contingent on whether 
Ecumencial Hou ing receives the ".7 
million grant. HUD officials will an
nounce the recipient of the grant by 
Sept. 30. Morris aid at a public 
meeting last week that construction 
could start in the spring of 1986, and 
people could move into the building a 
year later 

LEVI'S® 
Suited 
Separates. 
Quality at a 
famous-for-value 
JCPenney price. 

Sale 
$89 2~pc. 

suit 
For business travel, 
an evening on the town. 
Reg. '120. Levi ' -the brand with !hal famOUS 
fiI-lUms its attention ., taJoring Il apoItXl8t and 
slaCks. And in a world !hal doeIrI' oller aeoond 
ch8noes, thai smartly tailol8d look Ie aI-IrnpOf18I1t 
whether YOU'AI makilg a firat ~ or 
creaUng a lasting Impression. 
Levi' pntIMII1Ia a very proper ~ 
that's right *" business. trMI, 11'1 Mning on !he 
Ml. Just about &rtf oocasion. In an ~ 
blend rJ ~r I nylon that's I1'IIChinI . 
washable, 0( can be dry deIned. HeIIhef .",.. 
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tfllctlve thru Saturdlly. 
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'Iowa Senate passes revised comparable worth bill 
BY Charlene LH 

i SIIII Writer 

After months of debate and revision, 
I the ii nate passed a "watered-

down' parable worth blli Friday 
I tIIIt a ends a similar bill passed by 

the House last month. 

year state tradition o( treating 
organized and non-organized .tate 
workers equally. 

Bur THE SENATE amendment -
authored by Sen. Charles Bruner, D
Ames - provides an appeals process 
(or both organized and non-organized 
state rr\erlt employees wbo are dis
satisfied with their ori,inal com
parable worth pay grade adJustments. 

other AFSCME-represented em
ployees classified in a 11183 study as 
overpaid. Much controversy arose over 
the question of wbether the 1,Il00 non
organized state workers should also 
receive the same merit step 
downgrade. 

"the lealslature did not act quickly 
enough to pass a new comparable 
worth law before March 8. 

Doderer, calling the Senate version 
of the bill "watered down," said the 
possibllty of Branstad restoring these 
downgrades raises some legal ques
tions and Is proof that he didn't Initially 
have to downgrade. The blll allows several possible solu

lionS in the dlspule over whether non
organized employees should receive 

• !be SBme treatment as organized em· 
_ ployees und r a collective bargaining 

,greement between the state and the 
I ,4IIIerlcan Federation of State, County 

and Municipal Employees. 
The original House bili - authored 

bY Rep. Minette Doderer, D-Iowa City 
_ would have left the contract between 

~ the slate and the union Intact and 
I prevented non-organized state em· 

ployees from receiving downgrades In 
, pay ordered by Gov. Terry Branstad 

until an appeals process is completed . 
'\'bis would have deviated Crom a 10-

Several critics have charged that 
AFSCME "bargained away com
parable worth" in last (all's collective 
bargaining agreement with the state, 
because state workers received a com
parable worth pay grade increase as 
well as a merit step downgrade deter
mined on the basis o( seniority and 
longevity. In effect, this froze the 
wages of some 2,300 AFSCME em
ployees because the two canceled each 
other out. 

"The governor just said, 'Let's do (or 
everyone what we did for the union,' " 
Branstad's press secretary Susan 
Neely said, referring to the 
downgrades the governor called (or in 
March. 

NEELY SAID the governor might 
reverse his decision to downgrade the 
pay of the approximately 1,Il00 non
organized workers, anyway. She said 
Branstad ordered those downgrades 
because he was acting in accordance 
with the old comparable worth law, 
which required such downgrades for 
those workers by March 8. 

"This Is the most willy-nilly thing an 
irresponsible governor could do with 
comparable worth ... I'm very an
noyed with him," Doderer said, adding 
Branstad ordered the downgrades as a 
display of his executive power. 

ANOTHER PROVISION lacked on 
by the Senate calls for retroactive pay
ment of comparable worth raises to all 
state employees except those in the 
state merit system. State merit em
ployees were the first to receive com
parable worth raises under the law 
passed in 1983. The union agreed to this arrange

ment to avoid a wage freeze or cut for 
Neely added that Branslad was "for

ced" to act under the old law, because The amendment essentially allows 

I Events highlight Old Brick Week 
I BY Charlene Lee 

S\.ffWrller 

A variety of events, including an art show, con
I certs, recitals, lectures, a puppet theatre and a 

special luncheon, will mark Old Brick Week, which 
began Friday and will continue through this week. 

The week is belng sponsored by Friends o( Old 
I Brick. Inc., a non-profit organization. The events are 

designed to bring public attention to Old Brick and 
I provide people with a chance to view improvements 

that have been made in the building and its grounds 
in recent years. 

Since its estabishment in the mid lWlOs, more than 
f7S.000 in donations and rental fees have been in

I vested in Old Brick. 
To kick off this week 's events, VI English 

. • Professor Emeritus John C. Gerber will present a 
feature address enti tled, '''The Enigma of 
Huckleberry Finn," tonight at 8. Gerber is the 

I author of a cri tical biography on Mark Twain. 
Famed Iowa City historian and life-long resident 

Irving Weber will be honored at a buffet luncheon 
• Tu~sday at 12 p.m. 

Wednesday and Friday at 7:30 p.m., the 

Tell Mom You Love Her! 
Mother's Day is Sunday. May 12th. 

Available 
locally for 

'18.50 
Probably 
higher in 

other cities 
plus 

transmitting 
charges. 

Arrangements of Mixed Spring Flowers 
beginning at 

'12.50 
Blooming Plants from '3.98 

Mums. azaleas. gloxinias. begonias and much 
more. 

Choose from lowl Clty'a Ilrg"t .. Iecllon 0' 
troplca' green plants and plant.r •. 

Send them early lor best 
selection and ~ 

grealest enjoyment. ~ 

tlch,eJ& florist 
Ol.O CAl'lTOl. C8lfl1l 
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· C® IOWA CITY ' .. 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Towncresl Dr. 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 6 pm 

Just for the Health of it! 
Wh y n t JIJWl:'" 'owa City Welpt CIlalc? 

Reach your ideHl weight w.lthout the use 
of pecial Cood ' or supplE'ments. 

To ' ut how, call ... 

338-9775 

e 

Eulenspiegel Puppet Theatre will perform "The 
Puppet Showman" and "The Three Sillies." 
Eulenspiegel, which means "mirror" in German, is 
derived from Tyll Eulenspiegel, a folk hero from the 
Middle Ages whose function was to reflect the absur
dities of societal (ears and prejudices. 

FORMER VI COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Dean Howard Laster will deliver an address en
titled, "What Good Is Liberal Education," Thursday 
at 8 p.m. 

A piano duo concert will by performed by Kerry 
Grippe and Carol Lesniak Friday at 12 p.m. A Bob 
Marley memorial reggae concert will be featured 
Saturday at 8 p.m. Sky Sansaman and The Oc
casional Fountain Players are among local artists 
performing in this event, which marks the aMiver
sary of Marley's death. 

A recital by flutist Claudia Anderson on Sunday at 
8 p.m. will mark the conclusion of Old Brick Week. 
Andersort will be accompanied by pianist Genevieve 
Prevot-Smith . • The two will perform works by 
Mozart. Ferroud, Schumann, Paganini, Chopin, 
Faure and Borne. 
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for comparable worth raises to be 
awarded to all other employees with 
what is left of the state-appropriated 
,19 million after awards are made to 
state merit employees. 

Two other provisions Include a 
review process of the implementation 
oC comparable worth at state Board of 
Regents Institutions and a study of 
female-dominated jobs to access the 
effectiveness of the bill at ending pay 
discrimination. 

Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, who 
voted in favor of the bill Friday, said it 
contains a loophole contingent on 
whether "money is available." This 
means employees will only receive a~ 
tual comparable worth raises based on 
the resources available in the state. 

SMALL BLAMES the pay matrix 
system for causing such problems. The 
matrix aUows (or a comparable worth 
pay grade increase, but also a step 
downgrade based on seniority and 
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longevity, which was the end result o( 
last fall's collective bargaining agree
ment. 

Doderer said this system is cOWlter
productive to the concept of com
parable worth, which is to end pay 
discrimination. 

But Small noted the slate's com
parable worth system will "gradually 
work its way out over time." 

Neely said the governor will "need to 
scrutinize (the bill) more closely," 
before deciding whether to sign it. 
Because o( its complexity, she said 
Branstad has not bad time to closely 
examine the bill since its passage. 

She added Branstad is "supportive" 
of comparable worth in the slate, but 
believes all employees should be 
treated equally regardless o( merit 
system and union a(fiIiation. 

AFSCME Council 61 President Don 
McKee said he Is optimistic that 
Branstad will sign the bill. "He'll sign 
it for sure," McKee predicted. 
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National news 

GOP hopes to rebuild . budget plan 
in next week of Senate negotiations 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senate 
Rt'publiran leaders, who saw the budget 
I hat t hey worked out with President Ronald 
I{('a~an begin to disintegrate last week, 
hopI' to build a new package beginning to
tlav bul may have to suffer through some 
mllrl' los~es fi rsl. 

also limit Social Security payments some, 

AND HE PREDICTED the Senate wOllld 
hit their goal of cutting ,52 billion off the 
more than $200 blltion deficit in fiscal 1986. 

"I'd be surprised if when the final 
package comes we'd be far off the target," 
he said . 

dumped , then the Pentagon was asked to 
give more. Some cuts were restored in 
Medicare and Medicaid as well . 

Among the amendments awailing action 
are ones to give more money to the Export
Import bank, NASA, agriculure, Amtrak, 
student loans, and even more for Medicare 
and Medicaid than initially restored. 

Despite lots of budget-cutting rhetoric, 
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* * * * "* * * * 
Mort' lhan 60 amendments remain to be 

dl~('u~~ed by the Senale , which cut 
Ht 'aj!lln's budget down swimy last week by 
rrJ('('ting its lwo key elements - a limit on 
Sodal S('('urily cost-of-1iving payments and 
a 3 p('re'ent increase in military spending 
oVl'r inflation. 

Packwood said that whatever deals are 
made on cutting and restoring programs 
would likely depend on how close the votes 
are on amendments. 

senators balked at an attempt by Sen. Jesse .----------------!-t 
Helms, R-N.C., to have them give up 10 

Thl' Scnatr instead voted to hold military 
, pendtnR increases to the level of inflation 
ami III grant full cost-of-living payments to 
:111 J'{'llrers who ~el ~ovel'nment checks. 

Sl\I1t im('nt appears to be building for an 
IIv('nlll hud~el freeze - backed up by the 
\'111(' In ('urtaH military spending. 

S('nat(' Finance Committee Chairman 
Bllh P,l('kwood , who succeeded in gaining a 
lilth' mnre money for Medicare and 
MNli('aid than 'Reagan wanted, predicted 
Iha I whatever final budget package comes 
IIUt of' the Senate will include the defense 
~prnding frre7.1' at the inflation rate, but 

Democrats have st!veral alternative 
hudget plans also ready for consideration, 
mo~t IIf which would Ii'mit military 
spt'ndlng but put the money into other 
pr~rams . 

Senate Republican leader Robert Dole of 
Kansas, though he has not given up on 
producing a budget, recognizes that the 
wl'l'ks of work it took to mold a com
promise package with the president may 
have been for nothing. 

Thoujlh he succeeded by one vote on 
Tuesday of getting a symbolic victory on 
Reajlan's budget, the package started com
injl unraveled almost immediately. 

FIRST, THE SOCIAL Security cut was 

pt'rcent of their $75,100 annual salary and 
rejected it on a tie vote. 

The congressional issue also is likely to 
come up again this week , especially if 
Helms has anything to do with il. 

"Let's face it, the senators don't want to 
give up any income, especially those who 
arl'so free to spend other peoples' money, " 
he told reporters. "You' have all the high
blown rhetoric ". about how we must share 
the burden and then you ask these guys to 
share the burden ." 

Undaunted, Dole predicted he could do 
what "all the king's horses and all the 
king's men" could nol. The Republican 
leader said he would "put it all back 
logether like Humpty Dumpty ." 

'Space' crystal may ·be less flawed · 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (uP)) -- On 

Sunday. Challenger's astronauts proudly 
rli.~pla yl'd a . pace-grown red crystal the 
sl1.(, of 3 sugar rube, had the opportunity for 
unl'c'h('dull'd rescarch and then packed up 
for toda v's desrC'nt 10 California from a 
wt'j'k ill spare . 

Th(' mis~ion manager said the flight's 
~I'i('nlj(ir yil'ld had grown to enough data to 
Ii II 50,000 200-page books and added : 
"Wp' rl' t'xtremely encouraged ." 

Mission SCientists Don Lind, William 
Thornton, Norman Thagard, Lodewijk van 
dpn Berg and Taylor Wang were able to get 
in SOfTl(' extra, unplanned research with 
som<' of the experiments because of time 
frl't'd by the launch of a tiny satellite last 
Monday instead of Sunday as originally 
plann!'d. 

"NOW WE'RE KIND of into the freebies 
and a('tually gaining more time, more runs, 
more intelligence and more science data," 
~Iid mission manager Joe Cremin at mid
day. 

up a glass ampoule containing a six-sided 
crystal of mercuric iodide grown during the 
past four days in a special furnace in the 
Spacelab module. 

"We have managed to grow what really 
appears to be, as far as I am concerned , a 
rrally excellent crystal ," Lind said, 
"Notice the symmetry of the whole thing. 
Thr rolor is very accurate. That's what 
we'vt' been doing up here in pace today," 

Lind then packed the crystal and its con
tainrr in a drawer in the sid of Spacelab, 

THE CRYSTAL, about 20 times larger 
thaI the tiny seed crystal from which it 

1Win~ize 
J)'Hlhl~ ~ize 

Cummander Robert Overmyer and co
pilut Frl'd Gre~ory are schedule<t to fire the 
~hll" I("s I win braking rockets over the In
tlian ()('I'lin at 10:04 a.m. Iowa time and 
glitl(' to a landin~ at Edwards Air Force 
Ba~(' in Ih(' high desert of California 1 hour 
In!! 6 r"inu t P~ later. 

Thornton rhecked the two monkeys in the 
I'ag<'s in the Spacelab module and said the 
astronauts will be bringing "a couple baCk 
that ar(' even friendlier than thev were to 

slartl'd, will be examined on Earth to ee if .. ___________ ~---.. 
it has far fewer defects, as anticipated, 
than those ground undet th 'III of g, .I' ily 

Altrr a wl'rk in orbit, the seven-man 
t'r('w was lunking forward to some of the 
aml'nitl(,S III lifp nn Earth. 

begin With," . 
The monkeys and 24 rats aboard will be 

flown to Capt' Canaveral after landing 
whl'rr tht' rodents will be killed for ex
aminatioo. The monkeys will not be killed. 

Such rrysta l are 'aluabk liS radiation §§§§§§§§§§~§~§§§§§ 
detector .. 

"Wht'n we arrivl' at Eddv, a beer, of 
('(llIrs('. wOllldl'){> nire," Gregory said. " But 
I Ihlnk all of us want an ice cream with 
dlllC'nliltt' and strawbi'rries on it." 

Lind displayl'd one of the products of the 
mission to a television camera by holding 

The 122-foot long shuttle was moved out 
of its lail-to-Earth position Sunday after
noon to allow fuel in the ship 's maneuver
ing engines to warm up for the braking fir
Ing · 

Contractors, face 
no penalty for 
improper billing 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Defense contractors are 
hilling Ihe ~overnment for everything from belt 
hll('kks til hairculs brcause they do not stand to lose 
iln\·thlO~ I'ven if the billings are caught, members of 
ConRT('s~ sa id Sunda y. 

Rl'ps . Charlrs Bennett, D-Fla " head of the Armed 
St'rvl('t's s<'apower subcommiltee, and Bill Nichols, 
D-Ala " ('hairman of the investigations sUbcommit

'1('('. 11I~!'ther are looking into procurement 
prnhlpms. 

Bl'nnetl said it is sometimes hard to determine 
what is and is not an allowable or reasonable bill . 

i('hols said that the contractors submit un
n'il~nnablr bills "because there's no penalty for sub
mitting t'ven thE' most outrageous bil~ to the govern· 
ml"nt. The bills come in by the tens of thousands. The 
rontra('tor is paid monthly based on estimates of 
fulurl' billings, although in recent weeks the Pen
la~on has started some new ~ontro\s." 

"Thl' auditors are flooded with work and are years 
I'){>hind in trying to review the records. If a contrac
lor gets caught, the worst that can happen is that he 
mllst repay t he funds in question. But he's had use of 
thl' money in the meantime. 

"It's sort of a free loan. We could cure Utat 
problem b. imposing a pt'nalty - say a fine - for 
Improper billings or a very hefty interest charge for 
'IO~ sum that must be repaid," he added. 

Infant death rate 
shows slow drop 

NEW YORK - The United States will not reach its 
~oal of rl'ducing the mortality rate of black babies 
and Increasing prenatal care by 1990 if current 
Irrnds ('ontlnue, a published report said Sunday. 

The New York Times reported in Its Sunday edi· 
tions that fed ral Public Health Service statistics 
sh w th d hne In ~he infant mortality rate across 
th country ha lOWed, 

The national infant mortality rate in 1982 - the 
last yellr complete figures were available - was 11.5 
draths per 1,000 on the average and 11.2 deaths per 
1,000 for black babies, according to the Health Ser
vi<'r. 

The federal study, the first Itate-bY'slate report 
i . ued by the Reagan administration and done at the 
request of Congress, allO said there has been an In
cr ase in the mortality rate of babies past the new
born taRe, 

Tht' report Identified the District 01 Columbia, 
whil'h had a 21.1 black inlant mortality rate, II an 
:lrea With severe problems because there had been 
"essenU~lIy no change" in ita black infant mortality 
rate from 1968 to lWl. 

Wishes do 
come true ... 
The JIClinique 
Wish List" bonus 
is here' 
With any Clinique purchase of 7.50 
or roore, you'll receive the "c/inique Wish 
Ust" absolutely FREE. Afl are in smafl, 
sizes. You'lf find: Extremely Gentle 
Cleansing Cream; Dramatically Dif
ferent Moisturizing Lotion; Seashell Pink 
Soft-Pressed Eye Shadow; Pink Plum 
Different Ups tick; and Greaseless Body 
Lotion. One bonus to a customer. May we 
suggest for your purchase: Facial soap, mild 

\ 

or extra strength; 8.50. Dramatically Different Moisture Lotion; 2 oz. 
8.50 or 4 oz. 14.50. Beauty Emergency Masque, 2 oz. 9.50. 7th 
Day Scrub, 3.5 oz. 12.SO. Crystal Quince Semi Upstlck, 7.50. 
Powder Pink Blush. 8.50. Peach Silk Soft-Pressed Eye Shadow, 
8.50. Porcelain Beige Balanced Makeup Base , 9.50. 
Concealing StiCk, 8.SO. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Cenler 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

BRE=R18i 
NO PROBLEM. 

Wher can you get all I galll hr 
ror th~ whol ('rowd before 9 a.m 
men('emcnt morning without a ",alt'l 

ril. lum nl A, Ilciation' ImmCllce. 
menl Brt'akra~1 burtrl , or coUt,~. Semd 
from 7 30-9 a.m., , aturda~, May HI, In the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Mrlllorial Union , 
II', a great way La L'I'lebraLp n mllsllllljlOr
I~nt day I And II '. only $0 ppr pl'r.on. 

() ave yourself a has I~ I!lake your 
rp~NV8tions by May 10. Call 358·6275. 

VACCINI AGAINIT 
I'INAL MININGITII 

HEAL fHY CHILDHEN between the ages of 
17 and 19 months can receive a new VBC

cine to protect against Hemophilus influen. 
lde, Ihe major cause ot spinal meningitis. 
Participating children will receive a com· 
plete physical examination and Ihelr 
routine booster Immunization at no cost. 
The Hemophilus Influenzae vaccine and Ihe 
OPT will be given together as a Single InJec
tion For more information about Ihls new 
vaCCine, please call the Departmenl of 
Pediatrics al the University of Iowa 
Hospitals: 

PLEASE CALL: 318·318·3844 

Executive poslllOns are available now to college 
seniors and graduates as Pilots or NaVigators Your 

college degree makes Air Forc flight (.dree,~ Ii reahly. 
Goal orienled? Qualify 101 Offl(,tlr Traln lnQ :)(,hvol 
and become an officer In Ihe worlds IlIlBSlllighl 
program Excellent pay, benefits and prestige Only a 
limited number of thr' 11 ooP?rtumtiE remain. 
For Inore Inlomla: .,,1 " ~'I' 

SSgt. John 0 , Smith 

(319) 351-2076 

Call Collect 

Th Reagan admlnlstratlonrecently rejected a 
proposal by the Public Health Service to .tOOy 
Wh ther federal pendl", cuts have had any effect on 
infant mortality, al some Democrats have char.eeI. 
A poke man for the Office of Mana,ement and 
Bud et refused to dllcllll tile rNltter, the newapaper The Preucll School of Music IIEndowment for Excellence" - an Invaluable legacy for the future, 

Id . 
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Any steps needed 
Last week's arrest of more than 1110 VI students protesting 

investment in South Africa marked the height of civil disobedience 
on this campus since the Vietnam War era - and the biggest 
media event since last November's elections. 

Back III en, presidential hopeful Jesse Jackson began criticizing 
President Reagan's "constructive engagement" policy in 
dealing with Pieter Botha's government. On Nov. 21, 1984, protests 
began outside the South African Embassy in Washington, D.C. -
which has since been the scene of many celebrated arrests. Only 
reccntly, sales of the South African-minted Kruggerand have 
fallen behind the Canadian Maple Leaf coin (which does, however, 
contain South African-mined gold). And now, the focus has turned 
to the investment portfolios of American colleges and universities. 

Is di vestment a positively effectual means of abolishing 
apartheid? What impact would the VI's withdrawal of a mere $2 
million in 42 diHerent corporations have in ending apartheid? 

If nothing else, divestment would symbolize the university's 
abhorrence to Pretoria's rilcial oppression. As we opined in "The 
question is moot" (01 editorial, Dec. 12, 1984): "The progress 
cansed by organized civil disobedience can be as powerful as that 
levied by government .... IA)ny steps - civil disobedience, 
legislative action, presidential mandate - needed to bring about 
rhange are well worth laking." 

Student protesters have indeed laken steps. The time has come 
to vigorously take hold of the debate - with the heartfelt 
participation of the VI administration. And divestment would be 
an important symbolic step in spreading the fire of dissent against 
the atrocities of South African apartheid. 

Allen Seidner 
Editorial Page Editor 

I 

Divided we stand 
"Students, united shall never be defeated ," the protesters 

chanted as they filled Jessup HaIl during last week's strong show 
of solidarity against the VI's investments in firms conducting 
business in South Africa. 

The protesters proved this during Wednesday night's occupation 
of the administrative building, Thursday's arrests and their 
ongoing commitment not to let the protest efforts die out over the 
weekend. These students refused to let the excitement and support 
they generated disintegrate, and now it appears their dedication is 
paying Orf. 

Amazingly enough, the largest VI protest since the Vietnam era 
come on the heels of observations that the New Right is taking 
control of the VI campus - a concept verified in the minds of 
many with the Students First party's overwhelming victory in the 
VI Student Senate elections. 

It was not at all surprising, then, that Students First PreSIdent 
Steve Grubbs would refuse to support the protest and that in the 
midst of Thursday's commotion, the senate attempted to "zero 
fund" the progressive student group New Wave. 

No, the students are not united , but it's encouraging to see that 
those who value the commitment to human rights and 
international issues (what some like to call the "left-wing" sector 
of the student population) can still generate a tangible and 
effective voice. 

The protesters have garnered the support - or at least the 
allention - of thousands of students, and endorsements from the 
VI Graduate Student Senate and numerous members of the VI 
faculty and the Iowa City community. This s~pport and the 
nationa I attention the protest has received have put the heat on the 
VI administration, leaving the unsupportive senate out of the 
picture - and good riddance. . 

The senate should be noted for its craftiness in trying to 
eliminate its opposition just when the opposition is experiencing 
victory. But the protesters are proving that the liberal voice will 
not be squelched and, divided or not, this is one issue on which they 
cannot be defeated. 

Robyn Griggs 
University Editor 

'Extra!' 'Extra!' 
"The war touched everybody .... I don't lay claim to any buildings 

here. Bricks and mortar don't interest me. I like this campus because I 
can be In the middle of It." 

- Willard Boyd, former UI president, during Vietnam War protests. 

Boyd's attitude of acc«!ssib}lity has been abandoned by the 
presf'nt VI administration during the latest confrontation over VI 
investments in companies doing business in South Africa. 

VI Pre ident James O. Freedman refuses to address the . 
concern. of the mass of stUdents, preferring to deal more 
clandestinely with a limited group of negotiators . 

Yet just as Freedman has erred on the side of little or no open 
rommunication with the protesters, the local and national press 
has erred on the side of overpublicizing the drama. 

The Daily Iowan devoted much of Friday's issue to the protests. 
T a City Press-Citizen filled its front page for days on end 
WI ssup Hali 's happenings and The Des Moines Register 
providf'd ample coverage, as well . The Chicago Tribune printed a 
photo and story, The New York Times included a blurb and ABC's 
"Nightline" showed a glimpse of VI protesters. 

There' no argument it was big news, but it was also easy news. 
And it was the kind of news that can be easily romanticized . 

Journal.!sts don't ' need to be geniuses to make the analogy 
between student activism of the late 1960s and early 1970s and the 
3rlivlsm on the Penlacrest of the mid-l980s. This weekend marked 
Ihe 15th anniversary of the Kent State shootings, a relevant 
remind r that those times weren't always so romantic. 

The task at hand is for Freedman and company to open up. 
Maybe they felt like last week's protests were too much like a 
cirrus, and if they jumped In the ring they'd look like the clowns. 
This week they must shed some inhibitions and join the fray. 

The other necessary task is for the media to suslain coverage of 
the apartheid is ue even if the developments are lower key, such 
as quiet negotiations between students and administrators. The 
goal of divestment should not be shrouded in secrecy or belittled 
by romantic and sporatic press coverage. 

Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 
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UI should discuss, but not divest 
By Phillip E. Jonel 

)

MAKE THIS statement as an in
dividual and not in any way as a 
statement of VI policy. 

To those committed to the 
values of democracy, the issue of 
apartheid is as simple as good versus 
evil and as complex as the intertwining 
of two societies, ours and the South 
African, born of the same European 
colonial tradition. The notion that ar
patheid is evil, in this context, is not a 
question for debate. The ques.tion is 
how to effectively oppose apartheid. 
The reason apartheid is difficult to ef
fectively oppose is that we have no 
direct way of influencing the system 
that sustains apartheid. At the same 
time, by being passive we may feel we 
are supporting a racist political and 
economic system. 

DO YOU SUPPORr apartheid if you 
drink Coca-Cola? After all, Coke. does 
business in South Africa. Because most 
of the diamonds in the free world are 
mined in South Africa , if you oppose 
apartheid can you wear diamonds? 
What about natural minerals? South 
Africa is the largest producer of gold in 
the non-communist world. Chromium 
and uranium constitute major exports 
from South Africa and the country is 
now the largest producer of platinum 
in the world. Chromium and platinum 
are key elements in electronic 
products, especially computers. Can 
you oppose the social system in South 
Africa and still enjoy the benefits of 
manufactured products conta ining 
these mine ra Is? 

As these questions suggest, we ~II 
support apartheid in one way or 
another. We support it through our 
purchases of consumer products 
manufactured by companies that do 
business in South Africa. Some might 
say. "I have no choice." Are you sure 
you don 't have a choice? To paraphrase 
John F. Kennedy : "One person can 
make a difference, every person must 
try." 

THE MOST IMPORTANT question 
to add~ss in determining how to effec
tively oppose apartheid relates to our 
country's foreign policy toward the na
tions of Africa and the Caribbean, as 
well as to other nations of the Third 
World. How much attention do we as 
citizens of the United States pay to our 

Guest 
opinion 
racial stance in foreign policy? These 
are questions that begin to frame the 
issues about divestment for me. 

With these thoughts in mind, what 
then is the role of the university in op
posing the evil of apartheid? Shouldn't 
the university take, what many feel is 
the obvious position on the side of good 
and "divest the stock" to make a sym
bolic protest against the evil system, 
the brutal killing, . and the inhuman 
treatment of black people in South 
Africa? Obviously, there are many 
among you who would respond with a 
direct and resounding yes! But what 
about those of you who don't know or 
who are not sure whether divestment is 
good, bad or indifferent? There are 
some who say "apartheid is clearly 
evil, but I don't believe that divestment 
will have any eHect." Others ask, 
"What the hell is divestment anyway? 
What is apartheid?" As I have gone 
about the campus, I have heard similar 
comments and views. 

THE, ROLE OF the university is to 
provide a forum for all such views and 
questions to be addressed. The univer
sity is a unique institution in o~r 
society. The mission of the university, 
as expressed in the T,JI faculty ethics 
statement, is to provide for "[Tlhe ad
vancement and di~semination of 
knowledge in the development of 
critical thinking and the education of 
citizens and professional workers for 
the society of which the University is a 
part." The university is a forum for the 
free exchange of ideas. "The Univer
sity must protect the freedom to teach 
and thE.' freedom to learn and most es
pecially when that freedom is 
threatened by repressive or destruc
tive action." I submit the unjversity 
also has a social responsibility, and 

-that the university is not value-tree. 
The most important social respon
sibility that the university has is to 
remain a forum for the free exchange 
of ideas. 

The VI does not take political posi
tions on issues - even issues as clear 
in the minds of some people as 
apartheid. However, people who com-

pose the university do take positions. 
That the university should not take 
political stands is a central point to 
keep in mind in this debate, even 
though apartheid is a question that 
engenders great passion in many pe0-
ple. 

TO BORROW A thought from a men
tor, the university has a unique respon
sibility to encourage issues, ideas and 
thoughts to be analyzed, and positions 
or solutions to be synthesized, and for 
people to have an opportunity to ex
plain their points of view and to try to 
convince others to agree to those points 
of view based on their soundness. And 
then individuals have the right and 
responsibility to act ethically in pursu
ing changes in the society in the es
tablishment of social policy with 
respect to their individually held posi
tions. 

Freedom of expression and the right 
to dissent are very important princi
ples to me personally, for I remember 
a timE' when I and people of my race 
were less accepted than today in this 
university and in our society. The un
Iversity has been and still is an impor
tant social institution in which issues of 
rarism in the United States are 
debated . The university has become a 
fo~al point for making people aware of 
racial injustice in the United States 
be(,ause the university protects the 
right to free expression and dissent 
without itself taking a particular 
political position . 

THE QUESTION I raise is, what 
happens if the university is coerced 
into a political position supporting good 
against evil? The problem fol' me with 
this construct is that at some point the 
university risks being coerced into tak
ing a position that is good for one group 
while at the same lime evil for 
another. 

Moral issues are seldom simple. And 
if one group can work its will through 
('oercive tactics, then where do those 
who dissent turn for redress in the 
academy? How does a person, or a 
group, exercise the freedom of expres
sion in the university when, through in
stitutional fiat, the orthodDl( truth has 
bern established? This point may be 
one that has escaped some in their 
honest and sincere concern for human 
rights. But it is a point that is central to 
maintaining the university as a forum 

for the free exchange of ideas, as a 
platform for building coalitions and a 
foundation for creatin~ social change. 

DEVELOPING AN understanding of 
how 10 ('ffE'Ctively oppose apartheid is 
a diffirult thing to do. It seems to me 
the advice of former New Vork Con
g~psswoman Shirley Chisholm is very 
appropriate here. She said: "00 your 
homework, learn the issues, develop 
strategies, ronvince your colleagues. 
('Onvince your neighborhoods. convince 
your fal11i1\' that your point of view is 
the ('orre('t poinl of view for them to 
lakl' and for the Rociety to follow, and 
then ('onvincE.' your legislators." 

If this issue is to be dealt with effec
livelv . individu<Jls must become com
mittPd to rqual ri~hls in this country 
and in the world. This is not to say that 
divestment is good. bad or indifferent. 
Divestmenl may not be tile issue. The 
issue milY be the position this country 
takes with rp~ped to the legitimate 
strugl(lps of black people in South 
Afrka and 01 her oppressed people in 
olhrr pa rts of the world. 

I AND OTHERS have engaged in 
dialn!rul' with students about apartheid 
on a systematic basis since 1977, when 
former UI President Willard Boyd ap
pointed mr to a committee to advise 
thl:' trl:'3SUrer on the quality of manage
menl of companies doing business In 
Soulh Arri('a - with primary concern 
for iSNu('s of social responsibility in 
('ompany management. The principles 
which !!overn sound financial manage
ment ('ovrl' a wide range of issues. 
Those prin('iples are independent of the 
prlndpll:'s su rrounding the free exprrs· 
sinn of idE.'as. Free expression and 
('ronoml(' freedom conflict, however. 
in a social system like apartheid, 
h<-rause it is ~o closely tied to the 
cr'onomic- well-beinl( of South African 
sclC'il'ty. 

Both <IS a universi ty administrator 
and pl'rsonally, I am C'ommitted to 
maintaining th(' university as a forum 
for thr fr('r ('x('hange of ideas. And , at 
thr sarnl' timE.'. I support the right of 
l'tud('nts 10 dissent. The rights and 
responsibilities of free exchange 
charUrlrri7.e th(' universitv as an in· 
stilulion with a uniqul' mission to serve 
human kind . 

Phillip E. Jones IS UI Dean of Sludent 
Services. 

Incense of dissent is· in the, air 
ANYONE BREATHING the 

air on this campus in the last 
week has to have noticed 
there is a bit more bite to it 

than before. Sunshine and baby ducks 
aside, something more than springtime 
has hit this university. 

What it is , I still haven't decided . 
Having lived here off and on for 

nearly six years, through two presiden
tial elections and numerous highly 
protestable incidents, I know how hard 
it is to motivate the students at this un
iversity. I gave up on us a long time 
ago. 

Vet here it is, the 15th anniversary of 
the killings of student demonstrators at 
Kent State, and once again protest is in 
the air. Of cour~ it isn't 1970 all over 
again. The gleeful contentions of stu
dent activists aside, most people's love 
beads are put away and the univerSity 
has no plans to shut down because of a 
threatened campus revolution. The 
Pentacrest lawn isn't even respectably 
rumpled yet. 

." BUT LIKE I SAID, there is 
something in the air and it's something 
I didn't expect aftl)r six years during 
which all but a handful of students 
spent most of their time dressing up 
and partying down. I'm glad to finally 
see people standing up for something, 
even if it has taken five yea1's of 

Natalie 
Pearson 

• 

Reagan and creeping conservatism to 
motivate them. 

Vet for some reason, I don't quite 
trust it. 

Maybe it's because I know some of 
these protesters. Their political con
victions go about as deep as their day
glow fishnet stockings. One guy, who 
has managed to get in front of just 
about every camera aimed at the Pen
tacrest, is particularly irritating. 

Mike actually prefers radical music 
to radical politics, but in a pinch, he 
just likes radical. When he grows up, 
he wants to make a lot of money, wear 
three-piece suits and have a political 
affiliation to match his bank account. 
In the meantime, he considers colleg~ 
his "radical period" and he wants to 
get a whole scrapbook full of wild and 
crazy memories to keep once senior 
year, job interviews and of course, the 
Inevitable sellout, takes over. He'll be 
his daddy's little radical for at least 
two more action-packed semesters. 

I REALIZE THAT not everyone, not 
even a majority of those people oppos-

ing apartheid on this campus are like 
Mike. Those of them who are though, 
make themselves awfully obvious. 

Among the others, the less obvious, 
there are people like Maura. Maura 
has spent a lot of time thinking about 
and working on African issues. She 
would like to work there someday and 
feels very strongly about divestment. 
A graduating senior, she struggled with 
her decision to risk arrest or suspen
sion by taking part in the occupation of 
Jessup Hall. There are a lot of people 
like Maura involved in this protest. 
They were there long before radical 
was in vogue. 
'Of course, despite tbe surprisingly 

large crowds at the protest, the 
overwhelming majority of students are 
sitting this one out. Black students, for 
example, are noticeably absent. I'm 
not sure why, except that maybe the 
quiet and unquestioned color separa
tion on this campus that locks black 
students out of other areas, kept them 
out of this protest also. 

MANY PEOPLE COMPLAIN that . 
there are other important issues that 
they could get more 'excited about. In
volvement in Central America, for ex
ample, or university funding cuts. 
Others are too close to graduation and 
can't afford the time that a protest re
quires. But the majority are stmply 
convinced that protests went out with 

bell-bottom jeans, and they see no use 
£il/hting the powers that be, regardless 
of the cause. 

I find this last group the most distur
hinl( . They passively sit out the protest. 
watching from the sidelines and sneer
ing at those who, for whatever reason. 
are standing up for a thing they believe 
in. I've talked to a lot of people who 
have rompletely written off student ac
tivism. "It'll be hilarious to see the 
protest disintegrate," said one woman. 
"when it gets time to hit happy hour. ,. 
Another ridiculed her peers who are 
"getting arrested just to get arrested . 
I'm just so sure," she said. "My 
parents would kill me!" 

I SUPPOSE THIS is the way it's 
always been. The few people who 
believe very strongly in cbange have 
always been there. Under rare eir
cumstanc.es, like during the Vietnam 
War, they managed to pull some of the 
rest of us with them. I can't fault the 
organizers of the divestment protest if, 
in pursuit of a good goal, they've been 
smart enough to make armbands 
fashionable with some groups. At least 
people are discussing dissent, activism 
and apartheid, regardless of now they 
feel about those issues. The protests 
are making more-people think, and on 
this campus, that is a welcome change . . 
Pearson is a DI staff writer. Her column 
appear. e\'ery other Monday . 
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Agreement ___ c,_ntlnu_ed Ir_om p8_ge 1 Weekend I C~ntlnued from PlQlr 
( ---... 

BOTH ANNOUNCEMENTS followed 
I wo days of secret negotiations bet· 
w en members of the VI admlnlstra

I lion and the coalition's six-member 
bar/(alning team. 

According to a source close to the 
I nel{oUations, discussion began during a 

7&-minute meeting between the stu
: drnls and Freedman Friday and cen

Irred around a proposal drawn up by 
I t'oaHlion attorney Clara Oleson and 

Int'mer Ul Vice President for Finance 
HandaU Bezanson. 

Whllr Bezanson acknowledged Sun
day that he played a role in these 
11('!1otiations, he downplayued the con
tribution he made, "I acted as a inter· 
ml'<liary ror a very short period of 
lime," hr said, 

The sourct', who requested 
anonvomity, said Oleson's and Bezan
~on's propOsal suggested the VI form 
an "N'onomic review committee" that 
would ~pend 30 days studying the UI's 
linandal holdings in corporations can· 
lucling business in South Africa. In 

I ('turn, the proposal continued, coali· 
Illtn members would Implement a 
mnratorium on illegal or obtrusive 
pl'Ote~ts during the next month. 

The suuree also said the coalition 
mrmbrrs and Freedman "seemed 
a~re.'able" to the general points in this 
proposal but decided to keep the 
'pecifi('s of their discussions private. 

Emrrj.lln!1 from the meeting with 
Frredman, ('oalition member Craig 
PI'rrin told a group of protesters 
j!athrred in rront or Jessup Hall Fri· 
!lay; "Folks. we have achieved a vic· 
tory." 

HOWEVER, THE LACK of specifics 
in Perrin's "victory" announcement 

appeared to irritate some protesters, 
who began booing him. 

"This is a victory for yourselves, not 
for South Africa," shouted one Thami 
Madinane, a VI student from South 
Africa. 

The coalition's bargaining team 
spelled out specifics at a meeting in the 
Union later Friday afternoon that was 
closed to the press. Several students 
who a ttended this meeting said most of 
the 100 protesters there generally sup
ported the points out1in~d in the 
proposal. 

Kate Head, a member of the coali· 
tion bargaining team, said despite the 
tentative agreement that has been 
reached between the VI administration 
and th~ protesters, future Illegal 
protests could result if the committee 
Freedman appointed drags its feet-

ALTHOUGH the ur Friday received 
a (,Ollrt injunction barring protesters 
from re-occuppying Jessup Hall, UI of
ficials still have not served papers 
notifying the protesters of the ruling. 

Freedman's announcement said the 
economic review committee - whose 
members include VI ASsociate Vice 
Presient for Finance Casey Mahon, 
former dea n of the VI College of 
Business Administration Bill Barnes, 
Collegr of Business Administration 
Associate Dean Eleanor Birch, the 
Rev . Ronald Osbourne, VI student 
Mike Ascrort and senior security 
analyst of First Boston Corporation 
Cornelius Thorton - will begin its 
work this week. 

Frrrdman stated the committee will 
m(> a publir report of its findings dur
ing the first week in June. 

N ig ht ______________ c_on_t_ln_ue_d_f_ro_m_P8_9_e_1 

UI Hospitals, lent a historic perspec
tiv(' to the issue of, violence against 
womrn . 

"I always say to white women, if you 
had b('('Ome concerned with rape when 
it was the norm for black women to be 
raped day in and day out, maybe we'd 
bE' some place now," Brooks said. 

" If wt' let just one injustice get past 
LIS. WI' are asking for more injustice to 
urrur. I am asking for consistency. It 
clocsn't matter if the man is black or 
whitr or jf his eyes are slanted and it 
!lorsn't matter what his religion is or 
what plare he holds in society," Brooks 
said . "What matters is that we are con
~ istE'nt in our fight against the rape of 
all of our sisters." 

KARLA MILLER, RVAP coor
clinator. said people in Iowa City "don't 
want to brlieve rape happens here in 
our Ilulrt little town ... And if it does 
happ('u here, they don '( want to hear 
about it." 

MiIlrr said more than 350 sex of
Il'ns('s have been reported to RVAP's 
Rapl' Crisis Lirw so far this year. She 
IITJ~ed thl' crowd to acknowledge pot en-

tial dan~ers in the community and to 
discuss the problem openly. 

Following speeches and singing on 
the Pentacrest, the crowd marched 
along a mile-long route where a num
ber of known rapes and violent attacks 
have occurred. The group's singing 
drew hundreds of residence hall and 
greek house residents to doors and win
dows as they watched the march 
proceed back to the Penta crest. A 
large coalition of men marched arm
in-arm at the tail of the procession 
rhanting, "Brothers protect sisters," 
and "The night's for women, too." 

The approximately 350 protesters 
congregated for more than a half hour 
on the Pentacrest after the march. 
Holding hands, they formed a large cir· 
rle that extended around the perimeter 
of the Penta crest and joined together 
in singing protest songs. 

"Every week someone we know is 
raped somewhere on campus," McIvor 
said . "Tonight we will take back the 
night. But we still have to deal with 
tomorrow night and the next night and 
thE' night after that. The struggle will 
rontinur ..• 

~~rlClt~ ____________________ c_o_nl_inu_e_d_fr_om __ pa_ge_l 

He added the senate "didn't overule 
SAB's derision," because the newslet
l(Or is only part of the multi-issue 
organi7.atior, and the SAB decision ap
plied to thl) group as a whole. 

In his recommendation to "zero 
rund" New Wave, Senate Executive 
As~ociatp Tracy Davis told the senate, 
"We 'rl' not making a decision whether 
they are 85 percent non-political, " but 
whethrr the group crosses "at aU into 
the realm of a political group." 

Sen. Craig Perrin argued New Wave 
should be funded . He said the two 
budget guidelines cited as justification 
to "zero fund" the group are not valid, 
becausr the first section defines 
Jlolitiral groups as working to advocate 
or oppose certain - but not all - can
tlldates. 

IOSBAKER SAID "neither PSN or 
New Wave endorsed any candidate." 
Although the newsletter the organiza· 
tion helped sponsor does mention 
President Ronald Reagan and 
"Reaganism," Iosbaker said these are 
in reference to policies - not can· 
clidatps - t~at the group opposes. 

Josbaker claimed that in its five-year 
history , New Wave has opposed 
"whichever politician is pushing in 
dirrctlons we feel are wrong," but has 
not singled out certain candidates to 
work for or against. 

The second section of the budget 
guidelines thatl the senate used to 
justify its action states that a group is 
political if it co-mingles with people 
working to defeat or endorse certain 
I'lmdldlltes. But Perrin asserted that 
the first section of the guidelines must 
upply before the second could be used 
against New Wave. 

ANOTHER GROUP, Semper 
F'i dt>lIs , was also "zero funded," 
becau I' it "violates our (senate and 
university) human rights policy," ac
('ording to Perrin. who recommended 
thi Dction. 

Th group's members are required 
to be enlisted in U.S. Marines Corps of
ficer candidate programs. "Because 
member hlp Is limited to heterosex-

uals (through U.S. Marine standards), 
it violates our constitution" and the 
budget guidelines, Perrin said. 

Ketchmark rebutted that the issue of 
changing the Marine standards to in
rlude homosexuals is not a problem the 
student sena te should be dealing with. 
''It is a problem with the Marine Corps 
- that should be taken up in the 
Supreme Court, not the student 
senate," he said. 

The group, which requested $2,720, 
was certified by the senate Budgeting 
and Auditing Committee to receive 
$500.17. But the senate did not allocate 
these funds to the group, which was not 
represented at the meeting. 

Sen . Stad Rhine recommended 
cutting the BAC's $5,450 recommenda· 
tion for the VI Homecoming Commis

. sion to $1,850, but this did not pass. 

RHINE SAID the senate should not 
fund the Homecoming Commission's 
requests for events such as a parade, 
pep rally and the crowning of a king 
and queen un til the group rids itself of 
the approximately ",000 debt. it has 
remaining-from last year. 

The Homecoming Commission has 
requested senate funding only one 
other time in its 11 years as a VI stu· 
dent commission. Sen . Maria 
Matthews called for the senate to ap
prove the BAC's recommended 
fUl)ding, sayl ng it should "easily see 
this as an investment ... Historically it 
is a prolitable group." 

Students for a Nuclear Free Iowa 
City, which was "zero funded" In the 
budgeting recommendations presented 
to the sena Ie a week ea rlier. wi1\ 
receive almost a $1,000 - about a third 
of its budget request. 

The VI Scottish Highlanders also 
received $500 more than the $1 •. 79 
the BAC had previously recommended. 
The groups' spokesperson Brenda 
Sutherland said before the .enate 
tacked on the additional., the 
recommended allocation' 'pve us seed 
money, but we feel there is no place to 
plant the seed." The group requested 
$7,414.1& for unlfonns and equipment. 

DI Classitieds 
I 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

i""'l '\ ' " . , 

But he told the group to "stand by" 
VI President James O. Freedman jf he 
chooses to divest. 

"It's time for him (Freedman) to get 
out in front and take the lead, so we can 
get out of the front and get behind 
him," Midgett said. 

A LARGE SIGN, reading 
"Anthropology Against Apartheid," 
hung from Macbride Hall across from 
Jessup. A chalkboard, reading 
"Geography Opposes Apartheid," hung 
opposite this Sign from an upper-story 
Jessup Hall window. 

Support was represented by more 
than 200 faculty signatures on a peti· 
tion that was circulated for about an 
hour Friday, it was announced at the 
rally. 

Professors from the Women's 
Studies, Geography and English 
departments spoke at the rally, while 
faculty members in more than 13 
departments, including Afro American 
studies, finance, business manage· 
ment, math, statistics and home 
economics signed the Petition. 

PartiCipants in the VI Writers' 
Workshop spearheaded the faculty 
petition. About half the faculty memo 
bers In the workshop spoke and/or read 
poems during a raUy Wednesday that 
led to the overnight occupation of the 
president's office. 

Speakers at Wednesday's rally 
feature<\ Pulitzer Prize winner James 
McPhearson, along with writers James 
Galvin, Jorie Graham, Marvin Bell, 
and Jane Miller. 

Workshop writers Melba Boyd and 
Gerald Stern also spoke at Friday's 
ral\y. 

Another petition circulated among 
students has garnered more than 2,000 
signatures. The petition compares the 
apartheid regime in Its opresslon of 
black South Africans to the Nazi 
genocide during World War II. 

MORE'SUPPORT came from the VI 
Graduate Student Senate, which passed 
a resolution Friday urging the VI ad
ministration "to resolve the moral 
dilemna the VI now faces" py discuss· 
ing divestment with t~e Iowa Coalition 

$4 to $8 off 
Top-notch blouses 
Misses' tops in solids and prints that suit mom's life
style per1ectly. In easy·care polyester or polyesterl 
rayon for lUXUry without the fuss. 

Reg. Sa •• 
Plaated georgette ........ ... . ..... .. . $24 1 •.• 
Georgette with lace .................. $26 11.. 
Silk-A-Llke" blouse ........ " .. " " ,,$20 14 .• 
Embroidered collar _ ............. ..... $24 17 .• 

I 

Against Apartheid. 
In addition, the senate urges aU ItU· 

dents "to responsibly consider acts of 
civil disobedience as an appropriate 
response to continuinllinactlon by the 
VI administration." 

Nicholas Humy, a member of GSS 
and the CoUegiate Associations Coun
cil, expressed concern about CAe 
President Larry lassiter's remark 
that the CAC was nolinvolved with last 
week's protest efforts. 

"In fact, a great many CAC coun
cilors have attended aU of the events 
and feel very strongly that this kind of 
demonstration is a natural result of the 
failure of the administration to deal 
with the CAC In good faith when we 
asked them last taU to begin the 
process of divestment," Humy said. 

He added he is "confident" that CAe 
legislation expected to be proposed at 
tonight's meeting supporting the 
divestment movement and the Jessup 
HaU demonstrations will pass. 

More than 50 students have shown 
continued support since the 26-houl' oc
cupation of the president's offices 

began Wednesday. Protestel'l ha~e 
spent every night Ince Th\lrsday 011\. 
side Jessup Hall, but one protett I 

organizer said Sunday night wt1\ be the 
last night or the continuous vigil, 

THE PROTESTERS devi 
innovative ways to make it 
nearly five days of 24.hou 'lett. , 
When they occupied Jessup Hal! Wed. 
nesday, a classroom became a study I 
hall and a hallway became a kitchen to 
serve student needs. After Thursday'. I 
arrests, protesters moved to the *ra~, J 

area in front of the building, wherestu. 
dents studied by candlelight and dAn. I 

ced on the steps of the Old Capitol. 
Signs prote tlng apartheid aDd in. 

vestments In South Africa encircled I : 

the group In the area designated I 

"Steven Blko Camp Site" alter a black 
South African political activist ~ j d< 
was beaten to death while Incarcerated j ., 

in that country. tI 
Another rally for divestment will be I el 

held today at noon on the Pentacrell, el 
followed by a march through downlowll J a 
Iowa City, Head added. , b< 
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Sleepwear favorites. 
Dreams come true In misses' embroidered 
polyester/cotton gowns, or shimmery nylon coor
dinates. 

Reg. Salt 
Short gown ... ~ ............... 16.00 12.10 
Short robe .................... 21.00 11.10 
Flutter sleeve gown . . . . . . . . . . .. 30.00 22.50 
Lace-trimmed V·neck gown . ..... 23.00 17.25 
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: Error-prone Hawkeyes take two 
I By Jeff Stratton 

It.1f Writer 

Bolh of the Iowa softba ll team's 
• doUbleheaders with Minnesota last 
I ,eekend had a lot In common. The 

Hawkeyes gave away the first game of 
wm be , each twin bill by making too many 

errors before settling down and playing 
• solid second game to salvage a split 

I bOth days. 
On Friday, Iowa committed five 

J errors in the first game, losing to the 
I Gophers , 5-3, before winning the 

second contest, 1-0, as pitcher DIane 
I Reynolds won her seventh game of the 
t sea on. In Saturday!s first contest, the 

Hawkeyes again were charged with 
I five errors, losing to Minnesota, 3-2, 

and then bouncing back to win the 
I second game, 1-0. 

Wildcats 
I net title; 
: Iowa is 
last again 

I By Mike Condon 

r 
I' ., 
I, 
I, 

I' r 

Sports Editor 

CEDAR RAPIDS - The streak has 
ended. 

Top seed Northwestern made up for 
four years of frustration Sunday after
noon by dismantling five-time 
defending champion Indiana , 8-1, at the 
Westfield Tennis Club, ending the 
Hoosiers' trlng of 104-straight wins 
Qver conference opponents. 

The news wasn 't as good for the host 
Iowa Hawkeyes. Coach Charley 
Darley's squad finished lOth for the 

. \ 

~ Tennis 
I, 
I, second year in a row, losing 5-4 to Ohio 

State in the ninth-place match Sunday 
morning on the Kinnick Stadium 
Courts . I

I 

I Bulthe day belonged to Coach Sandy 
Clifton and her Wildcats. "This has to 
be the biggest win I've ever had," a 
smiling Clmon said following the 
match. "H was meaningful not because 
of the score but because of the 

I significance." . 

FOR THE PAST three years, the 
I Wildcats have held down the No. 1 seed 
I In the tournament only to lose in the 

rlnals to lndiana . But it wasn't to be for 
I Coaeh Lin Loring's quad, who might 
I have had an inkling of the outcome 

when the rains came to Iowa City 
I around noon. 

The two teams were just about to 
1 start the finals on the stadium courts 
I when lhe skies opened up. Tournament 

official then moved the match here 
I and Loring aw that as an advantage 
I lor the Wildcats. "It really helped 

them to move indoors," the eighth-
, year Hoo. ier coach said. ' 'I'm not even 
, SUre we'd have been able to handle 

them outdoors. They played a .real fine 
I matrh." 
I Northwestern never gave the 

Hoo.lers a chance. Only freshman 
I Reka Monokl at No.1 was able to break 

through for the Hoosiers, defeating 
I Eva Lucido, 7-5, 6-3. " I think I played 
I prelty weIl in mv match," Monoki 

said: "Sh i a v ry strong player and 
• she kept m on the move." 

THE REST OF the meet belonged to 
I the Wildcats. Stephanie Llghtvoet, af-
• Itr dropping the first set to Tracy 

Hoffrpan, roared back to win the final 
1 lwo 6-0, 6-3. 

Softball 
IN SATURDAY'S opener, Minnesota 

opened the scoring in the first inning 
when Jacke Savis was hit by a pitch 
from Reynolds, was sacrificed to third, 
and scored on a single by Ann FUs. The 
Gophers extended their lead to 2-0 in 
the third inning when Judy Oliveri us 
singled to open the inning, and then 
scored on a th rowing error by 
Reynolds. 

Iowa got on the board in the fifth 
when Reynolds tripled to lead off the 
Inning, and then scored on a passed ball 
to make the score, 2-1. 

The Hawkeyes tied the score in the 
sixth inning when Carol Bruggeman 

singled, was sacrificed to third, and 
scored on a single by Mary Wisniewski. 

Minnesota won the game In the 
seventh when Fils reached 01\ an error 
and scored on a double by Barb Drake. 

THE SECOND GAME 01 Saturday's 
doubleheader was highlighted by 
Wisniewski's out-of-the-park fifth inn
ing homerun. Wisniewski's shot was 
the first out-of-the-park homer at the 
Hawkeye SoftbaU Complex, and made 
the score 3-0 in favor of the Hakweyes. 

Iowa had opened the scoring in the 
first inning when Bruggeman singled to 
open the inning and moved to second on 
Michelle Magyar's bunt. Magyar 
reached first on the play. Lisa Nicola 
advanced both players a base with a 
sacrifice and then Beth Kirchner's 
squeeze bunt scored Bruggeman and 

Magyar. 
In Friday's first game, Iowa jumped 

off to a 3-0 In the second inning. The big 
blow of the inning was a double by 
Jeanette Palnovich that scored Marty 
Pump and Amy Drake. 

THE GOPHERS bounced back, 
however, taking advantage of three 
Iowa errors in the fourth inning to 
score three runs, and using two more 
Hawkeye errors in the seventh inning 
to score the winning runs. 

Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish was at a 
loss to explain the errors. " I don't 
know what haP.Jlened," she said. "All 
year our ouffielders have made 
tremendous plays, and today they all 
three dropped balls with two outs and 
men 01\ base." 

See Softball, page 48 

The Dally Iowan/Doug Smllh 

Northwestern's Eva Lucido returns the ball during her Tennis Center In Cedar Rapids. Although Lucido lo'tthe 
loss to Indiana's Reka Monokl Sunday at the We.ttleld match, the Wildcats won the Big Ten championship, 8·1 . 

Kim Gandy, Kirsten Laux and Kelly 
Boyse were easy winners at Nos. 3, 4 
and 6, respeclively, but the honor of 
clinching the title for Northwestern 
went to No. 5 player Diane Donnelly, 
who defeated Anne Hutchens in three 
sets . 

Northwestern's 5-1 advantage made 
the doubles anti-climatic but the 
Wildcats went out and swept all three 
matches in straight sets. 

" I think we've played this well in 
some of our other matches," Clifton 
said. "We just came out and played our 

game." 
WHD..E THE WD..DCATS were liask

ing in the glory of a conference tiUe, 
Iowa was once again suffering from, a 
weak doubles attack . "Right now our 
doubles are a step below the rest of the 

See Tennis, page 48 

awks earn spUt behind Bolana's 
I Iy Mell .. a Rapoport 
\ ~"tstant Sports Editor 

, H ading Into Sunday's rain-
1 pOstponed ga mes, the Iowa baseball 
l~m spill the first two match-ups of a 

1 fou r-game series with Minnesota 
I Siturday before a crowd of 1,853 at the 
, Iowa Diamond. 

Sunday's rained-out twinbll\ will be 
played today at 1 p.m. at the Iowa Dia

I mond. 
In Saturday's doubleheader, the 

Hawkeyes dropped the first game, lG-2, 
but bounced back to pick up the 
nightcap, 12-4. 

The only factor Ulat stood between 
the Hawkeyes and a victory in the first 
game was Gopher pitcher Bryan 
Hickerson. "Hickerson really threw a 
good ba II game for Minnesota " . Today 
he was a better picher than we were 

Baseball 
hitters," Iowa Coach Duane Banks silid 
before adding that Hickerson (7-4) 
made the difference between the two 
games, not Iowa's performance. 

IN THE OPENER, the Gophers got 
of( to a quick, three-run lead. Min
nesota's Pat Pohl , the Gophers' lead
off batter, singled to reach base. Iowa 
pitcher Mike Darby walked Jon 
Beckman before third baseman Mike 
Pehron rea led off a three-run homer to 
give Min nesota the lead. 

After Iowa 's center fielder Craig 
Conti struck out in the bottom of the 
first, second <baseman Randy Frakes 
retaliated with a homer, closing the 
gap, 3-1. 

Iowa baseball 
results 
MinnelOta 10, lowl 2 fOWl 12, MinnelOtl 4 
Mlnne.otl 300 ooe 1 -10 11 0 MlnnelOtl 000 301 0 - 4 7 4 
lowl 110000 0- 2 10 fOWl 120040 x-12 10 1 

Darby. HoIpuch (I) and Luedke; HlckerlOn 
and Hlllioran. WP - Hlck"to"; LP - Darby t7-
3). 2B - Iowa: Luedtke. Frakas; MlnnelOla: 
Pehflon. Beckman. HR - lowI: Frak •• ; Mln
neaola : Pehrson. 

The Hawkeye's scored again in the 
bottom of the second. Designated hit
ter Vance McKinnon lead off with a 
single. Right fielder Torn Snowberger 
followed suit with a Single, moving 
McKinnon to third. Then on a fielder's 
choice by first baseman Rick Jennillls, 
McKinnon scored, putting the pme In 
reach, 3-2. 

Boland and Luedtke; Clarkin. Datling (2) ,tn
ci.raon (5) and Halloran. WP - Boland; L -
Clarkin. 2B - towe: Eddie (2). McLaughlin (2). 

·3B - 'OWl: McKinnon. H - towa: Conli. 

NO RUNS WERE scored until the 
top of the sixth , when the Gophers went 
on a rampage, scoring six runs on 
seven hits. It was during this inning 
that Iowa pitcher Bob Holpuch relieved 
Darby. 

According to Banks, however, 
Darby,' who chalked up only hlB third 
loss in 10 outings on the season, threw 

Arts/entertainment 
Pages 88-128 - ..... --......,.",........".,.........,., 

Classifieds 
Pages 98-118 

Dally Iowan/Byron Hetlle( 

Mary Wisniewski watches the ball fly over the left field fence as ,he hits the 
tlrst home run ever hit at the Hawkeye Softball Complex during Iowa', 3-0 win 
over Mlnnelota Sunday. The Hawkeyes split the four game Nries. 

Derby champ 
may skip 
Preakness 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - The 
problem with real-life [airy tales such 
as Spend a Buck's run from horse
racing obscurity to the fame of a Ken
tucky Derby victory is that they rarely 
have an actual c1ose-the-book ending, 
happy or otherwise. 

After a few short hours of ce lebra
tion and reflection, life goes on. 

The bay Buckaroo colt who thun
dered home with the largest Derby vic
tory margin (5'14 lengths) in 39 years 
and the third-fastest time (2 :00 1-5) in 
history was baCK in the confines oT his 
wooden stable at Churchill Downs Sun
day, looking over the half~oor for 
someone - or something - to relieve 
his boredom. 

AFTER A BIG party with friends 
and too few hours of sleep, his owner 
and boyish trainer were preparing to 
face the tough task of plotting the next 
race in the speedy colt's young' career 
- a decision they said they hoped to 
make sometime Monday. 

For decades, the decision was an 
easy one - especially if the horse had 
won as decisively as Spend a Buck did 
over late-closing Stephan's Odyssey, 
who took second by a hal f length over 
favorite Chief'S Crown. 

Barring breakdown or illness, most 
Kentucky Derby winners went on to 
pursue racing's elusive Triple Crown 
by running in its second jewel, the 1 3-
IG-mile Preakness Stakes at Pimlico. 
If successful there, it was on to final 
and longest leg of the demanding 
threesome, the lIh-mile Belmont. 

But the reopening of Garden State 
Park in Cherry Hill , N.J ., this spring 
changed all that. 

A SCHEDULE OF big-purse races 
designed to attract good horses and an 
innovative bonus system meant to keep 
them there has given Spend a Buck ow
ner Dennis Diaz and trainer Cam Gam
bolati another option. 

As winner of the New Jersey track's 
Cherrv Hill Mile and Garden State 
Slakes and the 1 'Ie-mile Kentllcky 
Derby, Spend a Buck is now eligible for 
a $2 million bonus if he returns to Gar
den State Mav 'J:l and wins the $600,000 
Jersey Derby. 

The problem is that a run in the Jersey 
Derby would preclude a run in the May 
18 Preakness - and probably also in 
the June 8 Belmont. 

"You can't abuse a horse that way 
that would be only nine days between 
races," Gambolali said, referring to 
the gap between the Preakness and the 
Jersey Derby. 

"I DON'T THINK we could run in the 
Belmont either if we run in the Jersey 
Derby because it falls right in bet
ween ," Diaz added. 

Hence tbe decision: Big bucks up 
front and loyalty to the Garden State 
track where Spend a Buck won his first 
big 3-year-old races - or history and 
tradition plus the opportunity of in
creasing the colt's stud value by going 
for the Triple Crown. 

Diaz and Gambolati each described 
himself Sunday as still stuck on the 
fence. 

"You've got to feel allegiance to 
Garden State. That's where we got our 
start," Diaz said. "It 's going to be 
tough to tell them, 'no.' 

"Don 't interpret that to mean I'm 
leaning that way because we're not," 
Diaz added. "We're going to treat ' his 
as pragmatically as possible. But we 
do feel indebted to them because they 
helped us get here (to Churchill) ." 

ON THE OTHER hand, Diaz said, he 
felt the lug of tradition . 

Asked how he would have felt a few 
years ago, when he was just a racing 
fan, if he had heard a Derby-winnin!! 
owner was skipping the Triple Crown, 
he said , " I'd have probably thought he 
was crazy. 

" We got two telegrams last night and 
bolh of them said. 'Go for it,' " he ad
ded. 

Diaz and Gambnlali said they will 
nnl make the decision alone. They plan 
to lalk to Angel Cordero. Ihe bold 42-
vear-old veteran who became only thl' 
sixth jo('key to wi n three Derbies' wi th 
his vietory aboard Spend a Buck. 

They also !iaid they wi ll evaluate thE' 
(lolt , ~ho was checked out as hea lthy 
Sundav bv the track veterinarian, ane! 
ronsuit with owner-breeder Willian ' 
Fa rish III of Houston and Kentuc~y . 
Who has bet>n talking to Diaz about buy
ing a quarler share of Spend a Buck. 

"YOU HAVE TO listen to the 
horse," Diaz said . " He mav tell us hE' 
needs the ('xtra nine days of rest." 

Diaz sa id he wanted 'Farish's input 
rt'gardless of the sale negotiations 
berause of hi s experience in breeding. 

performance 
well under the circumstances. " Darby 
wasn't feeling well at all," Banks said, 
"He had a cold and a (ever. We just 
wanted him to get through as much as 
he could ." 

In the nightcap, the Hawkeyes star
ted the game out with an even bigger 
sting than the Gophers did in the 
opener. Conti, the lead-off batler, set 
the pace with a round-tripper over the 
right field fence . 

"IN THE SECOND game, we hit 
well ," the Iowa coach said. "We got 
the big hits when we needed them." 

Rob Eddie hit a stand-up double to 
the center field fence, putting Tom 
Snowberger at bat. Gopher pitcher 
Mirhael Clarkin, who pitched one inn
ing and to two batters in the second , hit 
Snowberger in the elbow, allowing 
Snowbt'rger to take first base. 

Clarkin walked Jennings, loading the 
bases for McKinnon . With two outs and 
the ba ses loaded, McKinnon knocked 3 
RBI triple to the right-center field 
fence , giving Iowa a 4-0 lead. 

THEN ON A Brian Luedtke single, 
McKinnon scored, extending the lead 

.1 

Following Conti's homer, Frakes 
was walked, which brought up third 
baseman John Knapp. While Knapp 
was at bat, Frakes was caught stealing 
second , giving Iowa its first out. Knapp 
grounded out to first base and with the 
second out, the Hawkeye bats got hot. 

to 5-0. Luedtke immediately scored, 
compliments of a Mike McLaughlin \ 
right-center field double, giving the _~"-.J' .E" 
Hawkeye! their final run of the inning. 

Mark Boland pitched a complete 
game for the Hawkeyes, giving up 

See Baseball, page 48 
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Sportsbriefs 
I 

Mets send reliever Sisk to minors 
CINCINNATI (UPI) - The New York Mets Sunday optioned right

handed relief pitcher Doug Sisk to Tidewater of the International League 
and promoted pitcher We! Gardner to take Sisk's .place. 

Sisk had appeared In 11 games for the Mets with a 1-1 record, one save 
and an 8.53 ERA. On Saturday, he allowed four runs in one-third of an 
inning in the Mets 14-2 loss to the Reds. 

Gardner, who will join the Mets in time for Tuesday night's game 
aga inst Atlanta at Shea Stadium, was 0-2 In 11 games at Tidewater, with 
~rVE'n saves and a 1.SO ERA. 

"We 're sti ll counting heavily on Doug," said Mets manager Dave 
Johnson. " He was bothered for three months last year with shoulder 
problems and he had some problems this year. We're sending him down to 
~tarl a few limes and then to use him In relief. And then hopefully he'll be 
ril(ht back with us. " 

In another development, the Mets announced pitcher Bruce Berenyi and 
outfielder Mookie Wilson would be examined this week by team phy~lcian 
Dr. James Andrews. Both have been bothered by sore shoulders and there 
IS a possibility arthroscopic surgery will be performed on both. Berenyi is 
on thE' disabled list, but Wilson is still on the active roster. 

Bruins expected to name Goring as coach 
BOSTON (UPI) - The Boston Bruins planned a news conference 

Monday, when they were expected to announce the appointment of Butch 
Goring as head coach. 

Goring, player-assistant coach with the New York Islanders at the start 
of la~t sea~n, was traded to the Bruins in January. Goring, 36, would act 
a~ a player and assistant coach for the Bruins, and eventually take over as 
head coach once the season starts, the Boston Globe said. 

GE'nera l Manager Harry Sinden took over as coach of the team in the 
middlE' of the 1984-85 season after he fired Gerry Cheevers. 

"I want to coach, and Boston is a great opportunity," Goring told the 
Globe, adding he was not interested in a job as player-coach. 

Goring had 13 goals and 21 assists in 39 games with the Bruins. 

Mears returns to track after injuries 
INDIANAPOUS (UPI) - Defending Indianapolis 500 champion Rick 
Mrars, recovering from severe foot injuries, returned to the track Sunday 
at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway. 

It was Mears' first time at the track this season. The former champion 
hit 191.367 on the second official day of practice for the 69th Indianapolis 
500. A spokesman at the track said Mears was elated to be back. 

Predictions that many racers will hit 210 mph and break last year's 
rpcord may hold true if this season's practice is any indication, track 
officials said Sunday. 

Of the 26 cars that made appearances at Sunday's practice, 12 were 
clocked over 200 mph. Seven of 16 cars were clocked over 200 mph 
Saturday, the first official practice of the season. 

Herm Johnson was clocked at 206.706 Sunday in his 1985 March
Cosworth. Danny Ongais hit 206,280 and rookie Ed Pimm followed at 
205.104. 

Other drivers who passed the 200 mph mark were Mario AndreW, 
205.011: Johnny Rutherford, 204.685 ; Geoff Brabham, 204.452; Tom Sneva, 

'204.313 and Bill Whittington, 204.127. 
Also, Josele Garza at 204.081; Al Unser, Sr. 202.156; Jim Crawford, 

201.252 and Danny Sulllvan 200 .534. 
The first crash of the season also occurred during the second day of 

practice for the 500-mile race. Jacques Villeneuve, who qualified in 1984 
but was knocked out of the race by a practice accident, escaped serious 
injury. 

Villeneuve lost control of his 1985 March-Cosworth at the southwest turn 
just after a lap of nearly 191 miles per hour. Officials said the car slid 4SO 
fret and spun, before hitting the wall and sliding along it. 

Physicians said Villeneuve should be able to drive Monday. Track 
officials said the car, which had damaged right rear suspension, could be 
repaired in time for practice, 

Sc()reboard 

USFL 
standings 
East W L 
Tampa Bay 8 3 
New Jersey 7 4 
Birmingham 7 4 
Memph,s 8 5 
Jacksonville 8 5 
Ballimo,e 5 5 
Orlando 2 Q 

West 
Houslon 7 3 
Oakland 7 3 
Denver 7 4 
Aflzona 4 7 
Portland 3 7 

National League 
standings 
East W 
ChICago 14 
New York 14 
Monlreal 15 
Philadelphia 10 
51. LOUIS 10 
P,IIsburgh 8 
We.t 
San Diego 12 
LOI Angeles 13 
Houslon 12 
Allanta 1 I 
Cincinnati II 
San Frlrn:l~o 8 

Saturday'. re.ult. 
C,,,,,,nnlll 1 . . ..... Yo<~ 2 
ChICago 12. Sin Diego' 

L 
7 
8 
Q 

13 
13 
14 

10 
12 
12 
12 
13 
15 

T 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

Pet. 
.687 
.636 
.825 
.435 
.435 
.364 

.545 
.520 
.5Q() 
.478 
.458 
.348 

Lao Ang .... e. PIIt.blJrgh 5, 10 Innings 
SI Loull S. Sin FIOnc:I"", • 
PMadetphl. 7. Houlto~ 6, 13 Innings 
Monlt .. 1 t . "lllnll 3 

Sunday', re.ult. 
P,",burgh 3, LOI Ang .... 2 
Hou,lon • • phllldllphil 3 
"lIlnll S, .... ont ... 1 I 
..... Yo<k 3. Clnc:lnnoti 2 
Son FlOncllCo 5. 81. louis 0 

Pet. 
.727 
.638 
.836 
.545 
.545 
.500 
.182 

.700 

.882 

.636 

.364 

.300 

OB 

',i 
Ii 

5 
5 
eli 

Ii 
I 
I ii 
2 
41i 

ChlelOgo • • San Ot.go a, ,u_cIed oftlf .1. In· 
nlng • • d.rknelt 

Today'. gam •• 
lot "nge". IHlfallfw !\oO) 1\ Chlc .. o lEek .. • 

oily 4-1). 1:20 p.m 
S.n Fronel.eo (la,key 0·3) at Pln.bu"h 

100000n 0-4). S 35 p.m. 

Toda~" gam •• 
Lot "ng"'s tHel'shlMr 3-OJ 1\ ChlelgO (Eeklf' 

'''y 4-1). 1:20 p.rn. 
S.n Frone"co (L .. k.y o.a) .1 Pltt.burgh 

tDel_ G-4,. 8.35 p.m. 
S.n Diogo (Show S-11 al SI. Lou" (Co. 1-11, 

7'35 pm. 

NHL 
playoffs 

C.mpbell Conlerence 
Chicago VI. Edmonton 

0ifIf. IHd ..,1eI, 1-0 
M.y 4 _ Edmonlofi II, C~ICIOO a ".y 7 CI!Icogo " IdmOllton. ' :36 p,m. 
M.y • - Edmortl"" .1 CIIIcIgo. 7:. p m. 
M.y 12 - Eamonton II Chk:ItgO, • p.m. 
....... y 14 - Chicogo II Edmonton. ' :M p m. 
•• May " - ao_ at ~, 7:10 p.m. 
•. M.y 11 - ChICago al E"""""on, 7:01 p.m. 

San Anlonlo 
Los Angeles 

3 8 0 .273 
3 8 0 .273 

Friday's result 
MemphiS 38, Birmingham 2' 

Saturday', lesult 
Tamp. Bay 24. lOi "ngeles 14 

Sunday's re.ults 
B.ltimore 2" , Anzona HI 
Denver 35, San Antonio 8 
Jeckoon",111 30. New J."III' 20 
Oakllnd 21 . Orlando 7 

Tonight', glme 
Houston .~ Portland. a p m 

American League 
standings 
E .. , W 
Balilmore t5 
Toronto 15 
Detroit 13 
Boslon 12 
New York 10 
Milwaukee 10 
Cleveland 10 

We't 
Calitornla 17 
MJnnesola 13 
Kansas City 11 
Chicago 10 
Seatlle 12 
Oakland 11 
TexIS 8 

Saturday', re.ult, 
C_Ind 3, T .... 1 
New Yo,k 5. K.n .. , City 2 
C.'l1o<nll • • MIIw.ukH 3 
8o1l0n 5. Olkl.nd • 
DelrOil 7. Chlc.go I 
MlnnHOIi I . lahlmorl S 
a.lnl. I. T o<onlo 1 

Sunday'. re.ult. 
Delroh 4, Chlc.go 3 
T .... 7. C .... land 2 
..... York I. Kin .. ' CIIY 2 
B.lllmor. 10 . .... Ino.>" 5 
Clillornil 5. Mltw.",," 1 
Oekl.nd S. 11011"" 3 
S-HI • • • Toronlo 1 

Today', game. 
No g_ IChlduled 

Tund.y'. g.me. 
Chicago .1 CI ... llnd 
OalolanG II ToronlO 
Calltornl •• 1 8oo10n 
So."", II Mllw'Uk" 
Now York 11 Mlnot,oll 
allUmo" .1 Kan ... City 
Delroll a\ T .... 

L 
8 

10 
9 

13 
12 
14 
14 

9 
II 
12 
II 
14 
15 
15 

WII •• Confer.nce 
Philadelphia y •. Quebec 
Nordlq __ ... 10 .. 1.0 

Pet. 
.652 
.600 
.591 
.480 
.455 
.417 
.417 

.654 
.542 
.478 
.478 
482 
423 
a.e 

OB 

1 'At 
4 
4'At 
5',i 
Sli 

3 
4',i 
4 1i 
5 
6 
7',i 

MIV • - QueDIC a. P~II.CIOIpltl<l 1. 0YIf1l1M 
M.r 7 - PhiI .... lphlo .1 OUlbeC. 7:. p.m. 
May • - au.bIo .1 Phll.d"phl •• 7:. p.m. 
May 11 - o .. b«l .1 ~1tI11d.lphl •. 7:10 p.m. 
...... y 14 - Phll.doIptll •• t Qu.b«l. 7:30 p m. 
.·May 11 - au_ II PnII.d.lp~la, 7:110 p.m . .... ., 1. - Phlladllphlal1 QuebeC. 7:30 p.", • 
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Sports 

Hawks stun field; 
take second place 
ByD.n Mille. 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa track team pulled the rug 
out from under HI85 Big Ten Indoor 
champion Indiana on its home turf in 
the National Invitational Track and 
Field Championships at the Indiana 
Sports Complex in Indianapolis Satur
day. 

Track 
"A showing like this Is a real con

Hdence builder, and it can also show 
our recruits that we have a strong 
learn and we're getting stronger. You 
don 't beat Indiana In their own back 
yard on a fluke." 

Monday 
Night 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Mond.~~ht 

Cheryl Lowe 
with Jill Larondaul 

Jeff Harris 
Will Jennings 
Mike Conroy 
Rad Larkovic 
Dan Keely 

Pool Tourney at II you'd THE MILL 7 p.m. Call for like to 
perfolm, 

details. nil JIY S 
The Hawkey!!s finished in second 

place with 86 points, 11 points ahead of 
the. third-place Hoosiers. 

21 W. Benton =;1~ HE TAUHANT 
WHEELER CITED three in- , 120 E. Burlington 

dividuals, team captain Ronnie McCoy, ~::N:e:xt:tO=M:C:D:o:n:al:d:S~!===~=::!!===~~=~ Wisconsin , a team Iowa pounded 91-
54 in a dual meet in Cedar Rapids 
earlier in the year, won the meet con
vincingly with 111t,2 points. Iowa 
fini shed with 86 points, Indiana, the 
host school, had 75, Michigan was 
fourth with 55 and defending NCAA 
outdoor champion Arkansas was fifth 
with SO. 

Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler said the 
Hawkeyes' showing was the season's 
finest, and possibly one of the best in 
recent Iowa track history . 

"IT WAS THE best meet we atten
ded all year," Wheeler said, "and it. 
was one of the best performances by 
the Hawkeye track team in many, 
many years." 

Assistant Coach Larry Wieczorek 
said the impressive showing could help 
Iowa 's outdoor season, and the overall 
Iowa program in many ways, including 
recruiting. 

"(The team performance) pulled 
everybody together," Wieczorek said. 
"(the team members) were really ex
cited. It 's a big thrill to beat Indiana 
and Arkansas, although they didn't br
ing all of their people. 

freshman Patrick McGhee and weight 
man Gary Kostrubala, for their excep
tional performances. 

McCoy was second in the long jump 
going 25 feet, three-quarter inches, to 
begin what Wheeler called a "great, 
great day {or Ronnie". 

The Hawkeye senior also ran in the 
fifth place 400-meter relay team along 
with Doug Jones, Kenny Williams and 
McGhee, as well as the third place 1600 
relay group with McGhee, Williams 
and Rob Cameron. 

McCoy also came within one-tenth of 
a second of upsetting Wisconsin's ex
raordinary Wayne Roby in the 110 high 
hurdles. 

McCOY FACED ROBY in just one of 
those races, at last week's Drake 
Relays when the Wisconsin star set a 
meet record in 13.55 seconds, while 
McCoy was second in 13.74. 

Roby was even more impressive 
Saturday, Winning in 13.5 and setting a 
meet record, while McCoy also im
proved , finishing in second at 13.6. 

McGhee placed fourth in the 110 hur
dles in 14.1 , and Doug Jones of Iowa 
also placed, taking fifth In 14.2. 

Poor final-round play 
hampers ftawkeyes 
By Jeff Stratton 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa men's goU team self
destructed on the final day of the 
Northern Intercollegiates golf meet in 
East Lansing, Mich., and dropped from 
a tie for fifth-place after 36 holes into a 
tenlh-place tie with Michigan State. 

The Forrest Akers West Golf Course, 
which measures 5,995 yards and plays 
to a pa r of 72, took its toll on the 
Hawkeyes on Sunday as Iowa's team 
score deteriora ted by 20 shots from the 
opening round, and 16 shots from the 
second round. 

Iowa opened the tournament with 
rounds of 373 and 377, but shot a team 
score of 393 on Sunday to finish with a 
tota I of 1,143 shots in the 23-team tour
nament. 

EVERY HAWKEYE, with the ex
ceptions of Bob Kollsmith and Guy 
Boros, shot their worst round of tbe 
tournament on Sunday. Boros shot his 
second 74 of the meet, while Kollsmith 
hot his best round of the meet, with a 

78. 
Ohio State sharpened itself up for 

next weekend's Big Ten Cham
pionships by taking the team title with 
1,118 strokes. Northwestern finished 
second in the meet with 1,121 shots and 
was followed by Miami (Ohio) in third 
with 1,125. 

WEEKDAYS 

MORN'NG 

Golf 

Western Michigan took fourth 
(1,134), Purdue finished fifth (1,136), 
Kent State was sixth (1,137), Indiana 
finished seventh (1,138), Eastern 
Michigan was eighth (1,139), and Il
linois rounded out the top t~n at 1,14:'.. 

THE HA WKEYES were led by Guy 
Boros, who turned in another consis
tent performance to finish sixth in the 
individual standings with rounds of 74-
72-74, for a 220 total. 

Other Iowa scores were: Gregg Teb
butt, 71-75-79-225; Trent Dossett, 74-
71-80-225; Steve Reilly, 75-7~237; 
Bob Kollsmith, 79-81-78-238 and Mike 
Eckerman, 79-80-82-241. 

The top five individual finishers in 
the meet were: Ohio State's Clark 
Burroughs in first with a total of 210, 
Jim Benepe from Northwestern in 
second at 211, Bob McNiff of Eastern 
Michigan third with 214 strokes, Karl 
DoHer from Kent State fourth at 218 
and Lenny Hartlage (rom Purdue fifth 
at 219. 

Iowa 's next action will be this 
weekend at the Big Ten Championships 
in Ann Arbor, Mich., where the 
Hawkeyes will be looking to improve 
on last season's !lIst-place finish. 

.w. rnl.~~~~~ .. 
Lower Level H1.S4n 

SUNGLASSES SUNGLASSES SUNGLASSES 

We have shades from floor to ceiling, 
the look, the styles, the colors that 
you want. 
Colors from 
basic to the 
wildest and 
everything in 
between. 

GRID TICKETS ON SALE 

Mirrored, 
tin ted, su per
dark, and 
colored lenses. 

Tickets are on sale to students for the 198' footblll ,eason at the Ticket 
Office. Carver Hawkeye Anna. The tOIt of the tickets i $39.00 ptr studrnt 
and $84.00 for a guest ticket. A limited /lumbel of lutlt ticket. will be 
available; therefore, all students ordering these tickets may not reaive them. 
Also, the guest ticket may not be ordered after May 17. The Tick.t Office i. 
open Monday through Friday, from 9:00 a.m. until 400 p.m. Tickets will 
available fo~ pick-up at the start of the foil semest.r. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TlCKETPOUCY -1985 
1. A studenl may purchilSe ont sea$()n Ik}.;el ,I the .tudtnt prJc, . An 
additional ticket may be purchlHd at the public price. A limited number of 
guest tickels will be Ivailable; thmfore, 111 students ordenn, these ticuts 1liiy 
not rtCeive them. The guest ticket, It the public prtce, will not be available oftff 
May 17, the deadline for student priority. 
2. Students will receive a priority baftd on the number 01 CO/lifC\ltive yean 
they have purchaHd or applied for football tickets at the University of lowl 
with no loss in priority for student exchal1le progrlms off campUI or bona fide 
illness. An individual who mi ses two or more consecutive 'USO/IJ for relson. 
other than the above will lose all priority. 

3. Students, to receive their priority for football, must order sometime duril1l 
the period from April 15 to May 17, 1985. TheH olders will be filled ~cording 
to priority and will be available for pickup It falllqistralion. The ,tu~t ID 
card and current rttlistration must be preHnttel It the hme of pICkup. 
4. A University student may order season ticuts for I ,roup no luger th.n S, 
provided he or she h. the addition.! student nedmbll WIth him or her Exh 
student must pay for his/her own ticket and all , tudents mu t pick up their 
own tickets and sign for them. All students must be currently rqistered and "in 
good standing" (University bill paid) by August 17. AU ,tudents c.ncelled on 
that date will forfeit their tickets Ind will rfCfive rdunds . 
s. The 10we5t priority within a group will determine the loelbOn of the entirt 
block of tickets for thlt group. That is, all studmlS WIthin I ,roup will carry the 
lowttil priority of any member of th.t group. 
6. Student RISOn tickets will continue on .. Ie on • non-poority b .. , oftef 
May 17, and will remain on ule throu,h FridlY, August 14, 19 5, if IVlil.ble. 
7. A student ticket, to be vllid, must be accompanied by an 10 cud and I 
current rttlistration cutificate. A student ticket may be uNCI by the orlalnal 
purchaRr or any other Unlvelsity of lowl tud.nt. but the 0 'nal pulchaser 
will be held Uablr fOI any violation. of the studtnt tlCke' pol cy. 0\JP1.1CA n. 
TICKETS CANNOT BE ISSUED FOR LOST OR STOLEN TICKETS. 
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t~ Sports 
I 

, Hawkeyes capture 4th in league 
manek 

It started as a flve-eam horse race 
but when the golfing got serious two 

I I/Ioroughbreds pulled away from the 
J lIeld. Ohio State edged Indiana by (our 

strokes to win the Big Ten Women 's 
, Golf Championship held at the IU Golf 

Course in Bloomington, Ind., over the 
weekend . 
Ohio Sta(1' shot 1,245 for the 72-hole 

toumament and was followed by In-
• diana (1,249), Michigan State (1 ,281), 
I Iowa (1,306), lIIinois 0,313), MIn-

nesota (1,315), Wisconsin (1,355), Pur
I due (l,371) and Michigan (1,384) . 

Northwestern the only Big Ten team 
wbo did n(lt compete, does nIIt field a 

I women's golf team. 

OHIO STATE, which one its third
I straight league title, started off a Iitlle 

bit shaky by shooting an opening round 
j or 321, which left them ten strokes 
I behind Indiana and only five strokes 

out of seventh place. 
"Indiana led the tournament the first 

two rounds and were actually down a 
stroke after the second round yester

I day (Saturday) and then they lost it," 
Iowa Coach Diane Thomason said. "Il 

I was a tight finish right to the wire. In
I diana kind of gave them some strokes 

but Ohio State played well. " 

Golf 
1985 Women's Big Ten 
Golf Championships 

Tllm Results - 1. Ohio Stale. 1.245; 2. In
diana, 1,249; 3. MiChigan StaiB, 1.281 ; 4. towa, 
1,306; 5. tlllnois. 1.313; 8. Minnesota. 1.315; 7. 
Wisconsin. 1,355; 8. Purdue. 1,311 ; 9. MIChigan. 
1.384. 

Indlyldull Relultl - 1. Cheryl Stacy (OSU), 
291; 2. M89,,Mation (OSU), 301; 3. Michele Red
man (IND). ~2; 4. tie betwen Sarah Dekraay 
liND), Tracy Chapman (IND). Lisa Marino IMSU) 
and Jocelyn Smith IMlnn), 315; 8. Mary Fechtig 
liND). 311; 9. Julie Criss (OSU), 322; 10. Lynn 
Dennison (IND), 323. 

low. Result. - Lynn Tauke, 80-V7·82-81, and 
Amy Bubon, 80-83·81-82 - 328; Mary Baacke, 
83-82-83-82 and Julie Edgar 85-83-80-82 _ 
330; Mary McDermott, 82-88-84-85 - 337; 
Kathy Beck, 91 -91-85-84 - 351 . 

The Buckeyes then not only closed 
the gap on Indiana but after the third 
round held a one stroke lead, 937-938. 

"Ohio State played very well and we 
didn't play very well," Indiana Coach 
Sam Carmichael said. "We played 
very poor the third round. In that third 
round you don't shot 318 (refering to 
the fact that his team did shoot 318) 
and we never shot a ~ood round. 

"I THINK THEY played very tight 

and they just didn't get the numbers on 
the board." 

Ohio State's Cheryl Stacy took the 
medalist honors for the second year in 
a row by outdistancing teammate Meg 
Mallon by ten strokes. Indiana 's 
Michelle Redman was back in third 
place a full fifteen strokes behind 
Stacy. 

"Cheryl Stacy is probably one of the 
best players in the country and she 
carried them right to the cham
pionship," Carmichael said. "She shot 
73-74-73 the last three rounds and that's 
a great total. Il's a great feeling (or a 
team to know that you have a player 
who is going to shoot those kinds of 
scores." 

Iowa came up with a fourth-place 
finish for the second year in a row and 
Thomason was quite pleased by the 
fact that Iowa held off Illinois and Min
nesota In the last two rounds to hold on 
to that position. 

"WE STARTED OUT in sixth but we 
were only four strokes out of second 
place. That 's kind of what I expected 
because I said it was going to be a close 
race and it was kind of one of those 
things where you were fighting to stay 
out of last place," Thomason said. 

"Then the second round put us ahead 
of Minnesota by thirteen and eight 
ahead of Illinois . We lost ground to 

Minnesota and Illinois in the third 
round and we just played well enough 
today (Sunday) to hold off any 
charge. " 

Illinois and Minnesota both defeated 
Iowa at last week 's Iowa Invitational in 
Iowa City and this weekend the 
Hawkeye's fourth-place performance 
was good enough to defeat Minnesota 
for the first time this spring season in 
three tries. 

LYNN TAUKE and Amy Bubon were 
the leading Iowa golfers as they tied 
with two other golfers for 14th place 
with scores of 236. Tauke shot 80-77~-
87 for the four rounds, while Bubon 
shot 80-83-81412. 

"Lynn played the best tournament 
along with Amy, too," Thomason said . 
"But their numbers aren't really that 
good. That 77 was a good round, but 
that 87 hurt her." 

One of Hawkeye's downfalls in the 
tournament was some greens that 
were inconsistent, causing problems 
for some of the golfers. 

" The greens a re tough to putt and 
seemed a little Inconsistent and they 
had some really subtle breaks," 
Thomason said. "I don' t think the 
tightness of the golf course hurt as 
much as expected . The younger ones 
seemed to have some problems but it 
didn 't seem to bother the veterans." 

'Iowa shut down at Big Ten meet 
I By Jill Hoklnson 

Staff Writer Tenn.is 
from Michigan. Sharton was seeded round by Michigan's No.5 player dur
No. 3 in the tournament and beat ing the season, Brad Koontz . 

I Iowa's players in the Big Ten singles 
j and doubles tournament turned in an 

"rxpected performance" over the 
w('('kend in Champaign. 

Thr Hawkeyes' three represen
laliv('s in the tournament were Jim 

• Nrlson and Rudy Foo in singles and 
Nrlson and Rob Moellering in doubles. 
Non~ of lh(l three were seeded in the 

, lournam(lnt. 
Nrlson advanced to the second round 

I In lh(l singles tournament before losing 
and Iowa's double team wasn't beaten 
until the qualjerfinals. Foo lost in the 

I oprnin~ round. 
"WI.' did pretty much what we expec

t Ird," Iowa Coach Steve Houghton said. 
1 "Ovrrall , it was nothing great, but it 

wa~ nothing tl.'mbl!- either." 

THE IOWA COACH sa id the 

hij!hlij!ht for the Hawkeyes was the 
performance Nelon and Moellering 
lurned in . 

Thr lwosome defeated Paul Mesaros 
and Craig Schembri from Michigan 
SlatE:', 6-4, 6-4, in the first round. 

In lhl' !*'cond round, the Hawkeyes 
fa('ro Ihe No. 2 seeded team in the Big 
Trn tournaml'nl and lost in three sets. 
Rndgrr Smith and Richard Berry from 
Ohio Statl" lost the first set against the 
Hawkl.'yes, 7-5, but tonk the next two 6-
3. 6-3. 

"The doubles team Nelson and 
Moellering lost to has some really good 
wins this season," Houghton said. 

In singles, Nelson defeated Andy 
Salentine from Minnesota , 7-5,6-4, but 
lost in the second round to Jim Sharton 

Nelson in straight sets, 6-4, 6-4 . 

FOO LOST HIS first match of the 
day, Friday, against Peter Kolaric 
from Minnesota. Kolaric, who plays at 
No . 4 during the season for the 
Gophers, easily served Foo a loss in 
straight sets. 6-2, 6-2. 

Houghton said Kolaric is a very good 
player for the Gophers even though he 
plays at No.4 during the season. 

Foo said he played okay against 
Kolaric even though he didn't win. The 
sophomore from Malaysia said playing 
at 8 a.m . was difficult (or him to adjust 
to. But it wasn't an excuse for not win
ning, he added. 

The big upset in the meet came in the 
sinlges competition. Matt Grace from 
Minnesota received the top seed in the 
tournament, but was upset in the first 

THE BIG TEN singles and doubles 
tournament debut lacked high quality 
tennis, Houghton said. ' :Everybody is 
so geared toward the team meet. I 
didn 't think the tennis was very high
level. " 

Houghton doesn't expect the Big Ten 
to use the same format again next 
season for the conference tourn'lment. 
Houghton said many other coaches felt 
the samE' way he did that more 
emphasis is placed on the team tourna
ment instead of the individual cham
pionships. 

Thl.' Hawkeyes are home for three 
days before leaving for the Big Ten 
team championships. The team tourna
ment will also be held at Illinois. Iowa 
meets Ohio State in the first round Fri
day morning at 8 a.m. The winner 
takes on Michigan in the afternoon. 

'Schoborg's -throws pace Hawks 
I By John Gilardi 
• SiaN Writer 

I Young children have an excuse that 
will always get them out of a bind with 
Iheir parents. They'll say that " the 

I wind did it." 
The Iowa Women 's Track team are 

1 not exactly children, but they can say 
I after thi weekend's Veishea In-

vitational in Ames that the "wind did 
I il" in setting some new marks and 

frustrating some of the runners. 
"It was verv windy out there on the 

I track," Iowa' Coach Jerry Hassard 
I ~id. " But we still competed well 

despile the gale winds." 
t Mickey Schoborg set persona I best 
mark~ in the javelin and discus , 

) finishing second in both events. 

Track 
Schoborg threw 137 feet. five and a half 
inches in the javelin and 146-2 in the 
discus. Shelley Redies set a personal 
record in the discus with her third
place finish in the discus with a throw 
of 137-9. 

"OUR THROWERS led the way this 
weekend with some big improve
ments," Hassard said. "Redies and 
Schoborg set new personal bests that 
were far above their old ones; they 
were considerable improvements." 

Gail Smith took first in the shot put 
with a 4lHl'h throw and Terri Soldan, 
('ompeting for the Hawkeye Track 

Club, took first in the javelin witha 148-
'h throw. 

Lisa Moats, competing unattached, 
finished first in the long jump in 19-30/. 
for a season-best mark and finished 
fourth in the triple jump for an all-time 
best mark of 38-5. 

Davera Taylor was the fifth 
Hawkeye to qualify for the NCAA 
national meet with her third-place 
finish in the l00-meter in 11.3 seconds. 
Vivien McKenzie finished first in a 
wind-aided time of 10.9 seconds. 
Hassard said the lime would convert to 
11.14 electronically, but that "the time 
is ('rucial for NCAA and Big Ten 
seeding." 

McKENZIE AND TAYLOR swept 
first and second in the 200, respec
tively. McKenzie qualified for the TAC 

meel with her winning time of 23 .5 
seconds and Taylor was a step behind 
al 23.7 seconds. 

Penny O'Brien came up with a dou
ble win, taking the 5,000 in 17:00.2 and 
the 800 in 2:14.9. Nan Doak took first.in 
lhl.' 1,500 in 4:33.5. 

Anne Dobrowolski set season-best 
marks in the 1,500 and 3,000. The 
Depew, N.Y. native finished seventh in 
the 1,500 in 4:43.5 and finished third in 
the 3,000 in 9:57.8. 

Kri stin Winjum, a senior from Win
terset, competed in her last collegiate 
racl.' for the Hawkeyes. She finished 
fifth in the H)-kilometer in 41:07.1. 

The t(lam will not be competing until 
the Big Ten Conference Outdoor Cham
pionships May 17-18 in Indianapolis, 
Ind . 

a! r/P • 
~Eu,Aitle 

Sell back your 
4 ~ ' YOUR AIDE 10 EUROPE" 

YOU'RE ON YOUR OWN ... 
AN AMERICAN IN BJROPE 

~ on independenl troveIer, ',W're QUrte sure ',W can loke 
cor8 01 ',WISel1. Bu1, suppose ',W did need help CM!r there 
aod no 0lIl undefSIOOd ',W . or, ',Wr family or aHice 
wonled 10 reach ',W or, ',W gOI 00 II1e wrong lraln and 
ended up In . ? With EUINde, help is only a phone coil 

, WI speak AmIItCOn, 
o comprehenSive odvlslng ond consulting trove! 

e with a U 5 -Eurape EMERGENCY HOT UNE and .. . 
much. much morel And membelshlp Is only $59 US. WiIIl 
your EurAide Memtl8lStllP Cord ',W can contact our 
Munich heo<Iquor1ers lrom anywhere In Europe 10 get 
ons.vers 10 ',WI queslions or receive 0 message And 
oomeone ',W OUIhor\2e Can cootoct vou V10 our U S office. 

YOUR T1!R AGENT CAN HElP YOU IN THE U.S. 
EURAI)E CAN HElP YOU ONCE YOORE IN EUROPE. 

let us tempt ',W with Bed ond Breakfost In the Bavortan 
coun1Tyslde ~ 0 EurNde member, ',W con reserve lOdg
Ing lot $10 US (per person double occupancy) per night. 
A w.y special WC1Ilo experience on oU1henlic IOIks1yIe. 

CoM us direc11y at 
1 800 247-4755 (from ouI'sIde Illinois) 

1 312983-8880 (wrthln IKinols) 

Or ask about us at vour 1ravel agency 
or campus troveI S81Vice' 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 

"" IMUSAC 
Unlye,,"y 01 Iowa 
Iowa CIt;, If, 52242 

(318) 353-5257 

HAWKEYE WORLD TRAVEL 
128 S. Dubuque 51. 
towa City, 1/\ 52242 

(319) 351·0300 

EurAkle, Incorporated PO Box 2375 NopeNIIe, IL 00565 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
Thursday 
through 
May 18 

9 am to 5 pm 
(Except Sunday) 

, J • .,. B •• k " Supply 
Downtown across from the Old Captlol 

Open: ':00-8:00 M-Fj 9:00-5:00 Sat., lZ .... -5:00 Sun . 
.... 
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l: T-IELDI10USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY, I .... 52240 

$1 Burgers 
Bar Drinks 

$1 50 Pitchers 

No Cover 8 to Close 

'Ihe~ Don'e: W.ar 
.I.ck'l~. 
Directed by Leon HIFIZII'IIn 

Wed. 9;00 Thurs. 7;00 

THIS WEEK 
at 

THE CROW'S NEST 
Thursday : 

LETTERS FROM THE CIRCUS 
Friday & Satu(day: 

BOYS WITH TOYS 
FAONT BAA OPEN AT 5 PM 

Experience the uniqut> .tmosphert> •• 

t~ttrt; ~n· ~ G!r 
24 " Prentts& 

Imported '. .'~ tttUOrn 
~I$ IJ'I <-:." U ~ 

8toCloie No Cover 

75¢ Pabst Blue Ribbon & 
Blue Ribbon Ught 

$1 Bar Drinks 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon.-Sal 

$2 PItchers FREE POPCORN 

FEMALE 
TROUBLE 

Thurs, 8:45 

A,tro lPO) 

TIl ,IIIIPLE IIOSE OF CAIIIO 
WHkdoy. 7:10 a ' :30 
Sol. 'Sun. ' :30.3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 
.. 30 
Campull 

MASK 
olily 2'00 •• 30. 7'00. ' :30 

CampuIII 

IIETUU OF THE JEDI fPG) 
olily UO, 4:11. 7:00. ":10 

CampUIIII 

STICK (A) 
Oilly b.5 . • :15.1.s. ':10 

Enljlert I 

LOST 1111 AMERiCA (A) 
W .. kd.y. ' :30 , ' :00 
51'.' Sun. 1::10. 4:00. 1:30 . .. 00 

Enlltert" 

GOTCHA 
Wee"d.,' 6 30 & ~ 00 
Sat a SUll 1 30 • 00 630 900 

Cinema I 

CODE OF SILENCE 
Wef'kdaYI 845 , g 15 
5.1 'Sun I 30 . • 00 e 45 • 15 

Cinema II 

TIlE BREAKFAST CLUB (R) 
W"kdlYO 7:00 , ' :30 
SII 'Sun. 2:00, 4:30. 7:00, ' :30 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Pizza By The Slice 
and a glass of Pop 

Market Street Only. 195 
Expires 5-31-85. 

1Jj;~"""_"",.,-."-,_,,,.,_, ___ ~.,,,,,~~ _______ ~,,,,,,,,,,,, 
_. __ ..... ;;.M ......................... , - r-...... - ... -...,-.~ ......... ~ 
PAUL REVERE'S PlUA CouPON I, 1 PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON., TUES_ & WED_ t,'J MON,. TUES_ & WED_ 
SPECIAL I: SPECIAL 

lARGf: WEDGIE I. J $2 Off 
w/2Topplngt t 

$4 80 ',' A 16" PIzza with ~ Of more 
"1 .'toppings. Additional loppings $1.05 

AddItionall'oppings 50e I 1 22 Oz. Glass of Pop 25( limit 21 
22 oz. G ... of Pop 25( ""* 2) I. I One Coupon ptr PIzra. ExpIres 5-31-85. 

One Coupon 5-31-85. • 
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Sports 

, . 

Tennis Continued from paga 18 Softball __ ---.::. __ ~_'___~ _ __;::'~~+-~~-----~ 
Big Ten," Darley said, "If we wanllo 
move up , lhat's where we're gOing to 
have to improve the most." 

In Friday's prelimina'1 match, the 
Hawkeyes were down, 4-2, to Michigan 

• State after singles only If' proceed on 
r ~nd win the first set In each of the 

three doubles matches. ~ut that was 
the extent of Iowa's success as the 
Spartans rallied to win ' each of the 

• matrhes In three sets and the dual, 7-2, 
t On Saturday against Illinois, Michele 
l' Conlon, Pennie Wohlford and Pat 
• Leary won their singles matches only 

to see the doubles letdown again in a 6-
t, 3 IIl1nl win. 

Big Ten 
tennis results 
T.am standing.: 

I Nonhwe".,n, 2. Indl$na, 3. WllCOn.ln, 4. Min· 
nesota , 5 IIlInoll, e. Purdue. 1. Michigan Stll •. 8. 
Michigan, 8 Ohio SI.IO, 10. Iowa. 
Championship match 
Northw.stern I, Indiana 1 
Singles 

A""a Monokl IIna .1 ael. Eva Lucido, 7·5. 8-3 
SI.phanl. lIghivool (N) del. T,acy HoHm.n, 4·8, 8·0, 

6-3 
Kim Gandy (N) del. Wendy A"en. 6-2. 8·2 
Killt ... Lou. (NI d., . Janel McCuicheon, 8·2. 6- 1 
O'ine Donnelly (N) del Anne Hultnena. 8-1 , 8--7. 1-1 
K .. ,y Boy •• IN) dol. Angel. Farley. 8-2, 8-3 

Doubles 
Lucido-Donnelly (NI del. ""en-Hulch .... , 8·3, 7-8 
lIghtvoel·Gandy INI del McCutcheon·Dlane McCor. 

mlck , 7·8, &.2 

Singl.s 
Monokl and Hottm.n. Indiana; Llghtvoel Ind LeulC, 

Northwestern; enrll Gillel, Wlleonsln; Nancy ROSI, Mln ~ 
(les01 • • 

Doubl •• 
Llghlvoel and O.ndv, Northwestern; Hutchenl and 

Allen, Indlanai Lias Fortman end Catl'ly Van Pllt. 
Wllcon,ln 

S.cond team ' 
Slngl •• 

Van Pell and Fortman , Wlleonlln ; Gandy . 
Northwestefn, Allen, Indiana, Plula Reiohert, Michigan: 
MIChel. Conlon. lowl 
Ooubles 

ROil and Maur,' Bler~.n . Mlnne80la; Jelall Daw and 
Kothy Noll, IIl1 nol. ; Lucido and Oonn"'Y, No,th' .. ".rn 
Coach of the Year 

Ketl)' Ferguson, Wisconsin 

In Friday's second contest, the 
Hawkeyes scored one run in the fourth 
inning and Reynolds made it stand up 
as she shut down Minnesota on six hits. 
Nicola reached base on an error by 
Gopher third baseman Danne 
Leininger and advanced to second on a 
passed ball. Wisniewski sacrificed 
Nicola to third, and then Pump's single 
brought Nicola home with the winning 
run. 

Minnesota gave the Hawkeyes a 
scare in the seventh when Carla Cray 
and Deb Lewis each singled with two 
outs, but Reynolds got Nancy Jungkans 
to fly out to center for the f1nai out. " It 
seems like that is one of the toughest 
times for us," Parrish said. "When we 
have two outs we think about it too 

Iowa softball 
results 
Mlnne.ota 5, Iowa 3 Mlnn .. ota 3, Iowa 2 
Mlnn •• ota 000 300 2 - 5 5 0 Mlnn .. ola 
Iowa 030 000 0 - 3 3 5 low. 

Coughenour. Reynolds (7) and Darland ; 
Ollverlus and Droke. WP - Oliverlul; LP -
Coughenour. 28 - Mlnnesola - Klerllead; 
Iowa - Pump. Palnovlron 

low. 1, Mlnn •• ota 0 
Mlnn •• ota 000 000 0 - 0 II 3 
low. 000 100 x-1 5 1 

ReynOlds end Darland; Oliverlul and Drlke. 
WP - Reynoldl; LP - Oliver lUI; 28 - 10llla: 
NICola. 

Drake and Katzenm.yer; Reynolda 
Darland. WP - Oraka: LP - ReynOlda 28 
Minnesota: Oliverlul 38 Iowa: ReynOlda, 

low. 3, Mlnn •• ot. 0 
Mlnn.,ota 000 000 0-0 I 
Iowa 200 010 0-3 I 

Oliver lUI end Drake; Llnghullt, 
(8) and Olrland, WP - Langhurat; lP 
Ollverlus; 28 - Mlnnesola Drake, Cray. HR 
IOW~ : WIsnlew8IC1 Sunday's meet with Ohio State was 

also deadlocked after singles as the 
saml.' three Hawkeyes posted wins with' 
L{'ary's ('oming after being down, 5-2, 
in the final set. Leary combined with 
Kim Martin to win at No . '2 

Leu,,-Je"nlr.r Hlllon (N) dof Monokl.Farl.y, &,1. 1-1 

All· Big Ten teams 
First leam 

Play.r 01 the Yelr 
Moll), McGratn, Purdue 

much. " pitching. "We still didn 't hit as well as timing. We are used to seeing 
On Friday, Parrish felt her team was we should have," she said , "They were pitching and they are trying to kill ' 

having trouble adjusting to the Gopher just overswinging. It is just a matter of and put It over the fence." 

. " Baseball, __ 
Continued from page 1 B 
Sl'ven hits and four runs, "Boland really 
threw a I(ood ball game," Banks said, "He 
wasn't even scheduled to pitch, We warmed 
up (Churk) Georgantas and he says, 'I can't 
pitrh berause my arm hurts,' and Boland 

I ~OE'~ out and wins it." I. Iowa srored its next two runs in the bot· 
~ lum of the econd and the Gophers 

I'('mained scoreless until the top of the 
I:' fllurth, when they tallied three runs with 
I· IWO outs. 
,. The Hawkeyes scored their final four 
I' runs in the bottom of the fifth to make the 
I ' 

s('orl.' 9-3 . McKinnon singled, stole second 
I: base and McLaughlin nailed a stand-updou
;. ble down the left field line to the 330 mark 
( III srore McKinnon . Then later in the same 

)
', inninl{, Eddie delivered a three RBI double 

~rorinl( MrLa~ghlin , Frakes and Knapp to 
I (inish the sro ng, 12-3. ' 

Afl{'r IOOa. s competition with Min-1, 
l ' nt'sota . Iowa , 13 in Big T~n play, travels to 
" Evanston, III.. home of the Northwestern 
, Wildrats this weekend to complete its con
I frrrncl.' rel{ular season . ' 
I~ "Wr're sittinl{ good right now," McKin
j nlln said in reference to Iowa 's poSition in 

Ihl' Bi~ T('n's Western Division. 

Iowa's Tom Snowberger is attended to by athletic trainer Steve Condon after being hit 
in the elbow by a pitch from Minnesota's Mike Clarkin In the first Inning of the 
nightcap against the Minnesota Gophers Saturday. Snowberger was able to continue 
as Iowa won 12·4. 

if Trail B,lazers pull" magic on Lakers; 
[i avert sweep with 115-107 victory 
I Untied Press International .. 
:' . Kiki Vandeweghe and Mychal Thompson 
! ~ orrd 17 points apiece Sunday, allowing 

(' Portland Trail Blazers to stave orf 
: rlimination in the NBA playoffs with a 115-

I 107 virtory over the Los I\ngeles Lakers. 

I:: Th{' Trail Blazers averted a sweep and 
, I rail 3-1 in the best-of-seven series. Game 

, fivl' of the Western Conference semifinals 
I. 
I IS 'Tu{'sday night at Inglewood, Calif. 
I Ll)s Angeles suffered Its first playoff loss 
I 1hi~ year after six straight victories. The 
I Lakers earlier swept Phoenix in three 

gamrs. 
It was the also first defeat for Los 

I An~ele!i since a 122·108 loss to San Antonio 

!" wi th six I{a mes to play in the regular 
~l'ason . The Lakers had won 26 of their last 
28 Rame~. The other loss in the string was 
to Portland. 

MAGIC JOHNSON led the Lakers with 31 
points and 13 assists. :Kareem Abdul
Jabbar , pressured physically by two Blazer 
pivot men, added 21 points. Clyde Drexler 

I . and Kenny Carr each ad~ed 15 points for 
Portland. Drexler also had 10 assists and 
~even rebounds. 

The Bla~er.s led 116-74 after three quarters 
and did hot {rail thereafter. Los Angeles 
dosed to 108·105 on two free throws by 

t 

NBA 
playoffs 
Eastern Conference 
Detroit vs , Boston 
Serle, l ied, 2~2 

April 2S - Bo""" 133, Detron 99 
Apr ,I 30 - Boston 121 . Detroi t 11 4 
May 2 - DetrO>! 1~. Bolton 111 
May 5 - Detr011 102, Booton 99 
May a - DetrOit . t Boston. 7 p.m. 
May 10 - 8o. 'on a' DetrOIt, 830 p.m. 
•• May 12 - DetrOit I t Boston, noon 

Philadelphia VI . Milwaukee 
Silell win senes. 4-0 

ApIII 2a - Ph"adelphla 127. M,lwaukee 105 
Aplil 30 - PModelphla 112. M,lwauk .. 108 
May 3 - Ph,'.delphia tei. Mllwauk .. 104 
May 5 - Phlladelpl'l l8 121 , Milwaukee 112 

Western Conference 
Portland VS. Los Angeles 

Johnson with 1: 13 to play. 

Thompson 's stuH shot with 30 seconds 
left gave Portland a W)-105 lead. He then 
made four free throws with time running 
out. 

In other quarterfinal series, Philadelphia 
downed Milwaukee 121-112 and Detroit top
ped Boston 102·99. Denver was at Utah in a 
late Rame 

AT PHILADELPHIA, Moses Malone 

Lakers lead &<l,les. 3· t 
Ap"t 27 - Los Angole. 125, Portland 101 
April 30 - LOl Angelel 134. Portland tla 
May 3 - Los Ang .... 130. Portland 128 
May 5 - Portland 11 5. Lo. "ngele' 1 07 
M. y 7 ... ponland . t Los Angele • . 8:30 p.m. 
.-May 8 - Los "ngeleS It portland, tO:30 p.m . 
• -Mo, 11 - Portland ., Loa "ngel • •• 2:30 p m. 

Denver VI. Utah 
Nuggets load .... i ... 2-1 

April 30 - Denver 130. Utah 113 
Moy 2 - Den ... r 131 . UIah 123, ov.,tlmo 
May 4 - Utah 131. Denver 123 
May 5 - Don""r at Utlh. I.to 
May 7 - Utah at Denver. TBA 
.·May i - Den"'" It Utah. TBA 
. -May t 1 - Utah at Denver, 2:30 p.m. 

. ·If necessary 

scored 31 points to lead the 76ers to a 4-0 
sweep of their Eastern Conference 
semifinal. Trailing 7l~ with 4:52 left in 
the .third quarter, the 76ers scored 13 of the 
next 15 points to go ahead for good. They 
outscored the Bucks 2H to lead 1fl-77 with 
10 :53 left in the fourth quarter. Andrew 
Toney added 23 points for the 76ers and 
Maurice Cheeks had 2l. Milwaukee 
received 25 points each from Sidney Mon
crief and Paul Pressey and 23 from Terry 
Cummings. 

, School of Journalism & Mass Communication 
t 
{ 

I 
leslie G. Moeller Distinguished lectureship Series 

I 

I 

Hedley Donovan 
Author, Editor and Educator 

· T~e Modern Presidency 
Monday, May 6, ~ 

lecture Room 2, Van" Hall 

Reception 
Tuesday, May 7, 2:30 pm 

301 Communications Cente ~esource Center) 

.f··~····1W·S~lion····i 
L! Live Country-Rock and Top 40 : 

.".. THIS WEEK: : 

BOBBY HAMILTON I The Late Show 
• •• • • II 

$2.00 Pitchers • 
Every Monday & Tuesday : 

• PrlvBte Party Accommodations Available : 
Exit 242 (1-10) one block behind Hawkey. Truck.top • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Try our deJldous Croislants. 

Connections Club 
Ham, Turkey, AmerIcan Cheese. 
Swlss Cheese, Lettuce, Tomatoe & 
Mayonnaise on a Crotseant RoIL 

Monday • Saturday 
11 a.m .• 4 p.m. 

Co I/q.! I ' .... (1(.,./ Pitt;:" 

PIZZA & MORE 

Monday Cup Night! 
Eat Like a King-Drink Like a King! 

This Cups for you! 
All bar drinks are doubles! 

22 oz. Bud or Bud light Draws 
Show your cup to the Pizza Maker and he'll give 

you a FREE slice on usl Beginning at 9 p.m. 
No Cover 

ONLY 
Hardee's gives you 

more of what you buy 
a bacon cheeseburger 
for-baem. Three 
whole strips of bacon 

$l~~ 
tomato slices 00 a 
toasted sesame seed 
bun. 

AIXi now, foc a limi· 

that's a peifect COOlplement to the 
quarter pound beef patty, American 
cheese, lettuce, mayonnaise and two 

ted time,.,you can get 
the 14bacooest" Haem Cheeseburga
with r~ fries and a medium 
drink f<X' a pedal price. 

d 

11 

I 

r 
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SportS 

~.,' Kite fli~s by field, ends slump with six-shot win 
wir~," ; said,~'';~llY wtlenycii---aiid Saturday but tJien wis plagued by a 
tie the tournament record the first day. painful back on which he underwent . 
Afterthat,everyoneexpectsyoutowin surgery last October, and Mark 
the tournament. There's a 10C-o(- O'Meara. zoeller finished with a 73 and 
pressure to do it that way." O'Meara a 67. Larry Nelson was next 

gam 
..--.....~--.I, Kite, 

AD, CallC. (UPI)- ~ The $72,000 first prize, The elite 27·player 
olf has a new look for Tom field was made up of tournament win

ners the past year. 
. Kite entered the $400,000 Tourna
ment of Champions mired in the worst 
slump of his 14-year pro career. But 
Sunday he finished off a sterling four

I day performance with a 3·under·par 69 
• to win the tournament by six strokes. 

0000_051 1 

010 0_'50 
COug~_ 

ALONE IN SECOND place was 
Mark McCumber, who finished with a 
70, His four-day score of 7·under 281 
earned him $49,000. Scott Simpson, who 
was tied with McCumber on the 18th 
hole, bogeyed the final hole to drop into 
third place. He finished wtth a 73 for a 
four-day score of 282 and earned 
$32,500. 

wee sago wilh rounds of75 and 79 and 
the following week he withdrew from 
the Houston Open after two poor 
rounds. He returned Iiome and worked 
for a week with teaching pro Peter 
Kostis on flattening his swing. The 
lessons paid immediate dividends. 

three-shot lead and boosted it to four 
strokes with a birdie on the 400-yard, 
par-4 first hole . 

, He bogeyed the fifth hole bllt got that 
stroke back with a birdie on No. 6, and 
then put the tournament away on the 
530-yard 12th hole when he drilled his 
third shot within two feet of the pin and 
dropped the putt to move to 12-under 
for the tournament. He birdied again at 
No. 15. 

LP - I 
: Crake. Cr.v. HR _ 

"Needless to say, I'm floating right 
now," Kite said. "To have such a quick 
turnaround ... well , I just didn't expect 
It. I wanted to lIee improvement little 
by little every week . But 1 got It all at 
once. " 

The tournament is sponsored by 
Mutual Of New York. 

Kite grabbed the tournament lead 
when he birdied the second hole in 
Thursday's opening round at the tough 
La Costa Country Club course. He fell 
into a brief tie with Lanny Wadkins on 
Saturday but then rattled off three 
straight birdies and was never again 
tlireatened. 

His four-day score of 13-under-par 
275 included a course and tournament 
record-equalling 64 in the opening 
round and a rare 18-par round Friday. 

, 
• 
King! 

The 35·year-old from Austin, Texas, 
led all four rounds and took home the 

Kite had played miserably in 1985. 
He missed the cut in the Masters three HE BEGAN THE final round with a "It 's very difficult to wIn wire-to-

Elliott wins race, 
sets world mark 
at Winston 500 

TALLADEGA, Ala . (UPO - Bill Elliott rallied 
from more than a lap down and pushed ~is Ford over 
2re mph in the closing laps Sunday to win the 
NASCAR Winston 500 In world-record time, 

In the fastest 500-mile race in history, Elliott 
I averaged 186.288 mph to edge Kyle Petty by 1.72 

seconds as Fords took the first three place. Petty, 
posting the best finish of his NASCAR career, shaded 

I veteran Cale Yarborough in a fender-to-fender fight 
lor the runner-up spot. 

Yarborouah led for 97 of the 188 laps at the 2.66-
mile Alabama International Motor Speedway. But 

I Elliott snatched the lead back with 20 laps left and 
held on for his fourth victory in five superspeedway 
rares this year. 

BOBBV ALLlSON in a Buick and Ricky Rudd in a 
Ford fini shed fourth and fifth, respectively, both a 
lap behind the leaders' Fords. 

The race was slowed by just two late caution flags 
covering eight laps. Elliott covered many of the laps 

• dt more than 200 mph as he worked to regain the 
nearly two laps he lost when an oil line cam'e loose 49 
laps alter his pole position start.. 
, "This track is built to run just as fast as a driver 

I ran sland it," Elliott said after picking up $60,500 for 
; lhr VI ctory. 

It was the first time Fords have finished 1-2·3 since 
" Ihe 1969 Dixie-500 at Atlanta , punching more holes in 

a NASCAR rule designed to slow Fords - especially 
Elliott's. I -

" I think they're goin to make it 'run Without a 
driver now," joked the 29·year-old Dawsonvllle, Ga " 

j nalivt'. 

IN ADDITION to his winner's purse, Elliott 
~uaranleed himself another $100,000 by taking the 
s('('Ond of the four-event Winston Millton promotion. 

A victorv at either the World 600 or the Southern 
500 would' give Elliott the $1 million bonus. He 
already hdd won the Daytona 500. 

Th(' first caution flag was thrown on lap 160 after 
Geoff Bodine mcked the wall on turn four and Dale 
Earnhardt's Chevrolet engine blew in turn one. 

The lead I'b inslanlly hit the pits and Yarborough 
got out first to regain the lead he lost to Elliott IS 
lap. earlier 

UPS Films-Film Board Positions 
The Student Senate. the Collegiate ASSOCiation 
Council and the Bilou Film Board are now accepting 
applications for Film Board Positions for UPS 
FILMS-THE BJIOU. the studenl government com· 
mll.s\oll respollslble lo! the BtJOU Film Series. In
lerested applicants musl be registered students for 
the 1985 academic year. Previous experience with 
111m programming andlor student organizations will 
be helpful although nol required. Film board posi
tions are not paid positions. Applications are 
avlalable at the Student Senate offices , In the Stu
dent ACltivities Center. IMU. 
Completed applications are due at the Senate Of
lices by 5 pm. Thursday. May 9. All applicants are to 
sign up for an Interview upon submlssloo of applica
lion. Women snd minorities are encouraged to 
apply 

presents 
Monday 
Night's 

TOUR OF· 
ITALY 

Try any pasta selection 

for only 395 

IlTciudes .///aa alTa garlic brtaa. 

Must present this coupon - Limit 2. 
Offer void with any other promotions. 

109 East College 338';.5907 

plus ou, HIIPPV HOUR 
!>peclals from H Dilly 

SOc De .... , $1. .. I'Itdl.rs 
CI_ 01 Wine - 2 lOf 1 Allllr 

FREf POPCORN all Ihe lime 

==;;;;;;: 11 S. Dubuque iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

20% O-FF --A'[L SHORTS ~ . 
"except sale items 

~;rh'is Week Only 

ACROSS 
1 Middling 
5 Ancient 

contest 
11mp:essionlst 

painter: 1834-
1911 

14 Waiter's 
concern 

IS Do roadwork 
I. Reflection 
17Toobadl 
18 Scads 
II Conform; 

adapt 
20 Grazed 
21 Innate 

generosity 
UTitlefor 

Jacques 
Z5 Laureate's 

output 
ZI Faculties 
ZS "Tellme

is fancy bred" : 
Shako 

• Former 
Japanese 
V.J.P. 

U"-Mlss 
Brooks" 

33Torm~ 
specially 

f7 Seed-bearing 
spike 

18 Historic U.S. 
river 

4. Falsehood 
4Z Uttleone 
'" Compressed 

mass 
45 Pepper of Fla. 
47 Flock 

members 
41 Arlington vault 
51 Standin the \ 

a Organic 
compound 

U Pan of a foot 
tel Actor Moses 

from St.louis 
15 Parisian slgbt 
.. May Whitty, 

e.g. .7 Manlpula1es 
18 Jogs 
a Yet again 
70 Nothing more 

than 

7 Word at the 
bottomofa 
page ' 

8 Salamander 
I Disagree 
II Some 

expatriates 
11 Toledo tabbies 
IZLimber 
13 Transmits 
ZI All hot and 

bothered 
Z2Hamitup 
24 Horse and 

carriage 
I Retinue 'r1 Winter 
Z OPEC vessel __ creations 
:I Preparations Z8 Forest 
4C.I.A. ztEmuIateabee 

forerunner • Coterie 
5 Church section 31 Treat for 
• Festive Trigger 

celebration 

way of I:'+--+-+-~ 
53 Orchard pest -
H Rattler 1:-+-+-+-+-
'."AChorus 

Line" show
stop~r 

15 S. Dubuque 

S4 Meeting place 
for Mets 

35 Succor 
,. Pro-shop item 
3t Reckoning 
41 Outer garment 
43 Proper sphere 
41 Elec. unit 
48 Dotes on 
51 That is: Lat. 
51 Harpogon, for 

instance 
5Z Place for a 

barbecue 
54 Hidden 
55 Thickly packed 
57 Artistic cult of 

the 20's 
58 Wheat 

byproduct 
51 Zenith 
"Ruminate 
14 Sticky stuff 

"Best book store 
withilT hundreds of miles" 

337-2.681 

at 284 after a closing 73. 
THE V1croRY. WAS his first in 1i11S, 

the eighth of his career and only the 
sixth wire-to-wire triumph in the 33-
year history of the tournament. 

The first prize boosted his career 
earnings 10 $2,416,516, sixth on the all
time PGA list. His best year was 1981 
when he won $375,699 to finish first on 
the money list. 

In fourth place at 283 were Fuzzy 
Zoeller, who made runs at Kite Friday 

Defending champion Tom Watson ' 
finished with a 70 and was well back at 
291. Jack Nicklaus closed with a 74 for . 
292 and Masters champion Bernhard I 

Langer Dl West Germany finished at 
288 after a 74. Raymond Floyd shot a 68 
for a 285 and Australian Greg Norman ' 
was six strokes behind him at 291 after 
a 75. Lee Trevino was at 73 for 288 and ' 
Craig Stadler 'had a 70 for 285. ' 

Buy, sell or trade With 
:a 01 Classified ad. 

May 6 to May 11 

In receD\ yean (owa playwrichu have led &he way ill makine \he 
UDivenity ODe of til, mM hODored coIIqe theau. iD America. You lDay 
ca\cb tile Dext prise-winDer til. wtelt u eicht Dew RudeDt ICripta are 
civm worbbop productioDl. 

JoiD tbe playwn,bta .. d vilmDe prof_ioDaJ cu- for a week of 
productiou, readiDp, aDd dilCuaioD. 

- - - -------------!"~. 

Monday; May 6 
11:00 a.1II. Bury Kemp OD writin, for UltviaioD. (MU. 
1:80 p.lD. Play read .. , New work by David Haacock. TV Studio 011.. 
4:00 p.lD. DlacllllioD of work of literary m .... en. TV Studio 011.. 
8:80 p.lII, rlyboy. by Michael Webolt, Studio 1 Oil.. 12. 

DilCllIIioo foIIowiDa pemn.AIl~ I, 

Tuesday, May 7 
11:00 a.1D. Ernie Schier OD drama criticism. lMU. 
1:80 p.lD. Play readia.. New work by Willi ... JObuoD. TV Studio 011.. 
4:00 p.lD. Dilellllioll Oil OpportUDit* for playwn,bu. TV Studio 011.. 
8:80 p.m. B.td.lDpdo, DY Cbarles Smitb. Stiidio 2 011.. 12. 

Diac:llllioD 10Uowine perform .. «. 
9:80 p.lII. 1LaS'oW' by Bob Maybetr1. Studio 1 011.. 12. 

Diac:llllioD loUDwiD, performaDCe. 

Wednesday, May 8 
11:00 a.m. Diac:uaaioD of thutre policies toward Dew scripta. (MU. 
1:80 p.lII. Play ,...adin,. New work by Sandra Dietrick. TV Studio Oil.. 
4:00 p.lII. Diac:uuioD of lIew writiDe and production. TV Studio Oil. . 
8:80 p.lD. BOlDellck, .. by OIeDD BlumateiD. Studio 2 011. . 12-

Diac:uasioD fGOowin, perform .. ee. 

Thursday, May 9 
1:80 p.m. Play readine. New work by TODi Beshara. TV Studio OA. 
4:00 p.m. Diac:l1JSioD ot dirttt.or and lC\Or cODtributions to Dew work. 
8:80 p.lII. PUlII, by Steve Shade. Studio 1 011. . 12. 

Diac:uasioD followine Ptrform .. e •. 

Friday, May 10 
I:SO p.lII. Theat,... Lab. V.ar-Ead Retroap.ctln Mabie Thea&re. 
8:80 p.lII. U.d.r th. Board.-alII by Bill Whitm... Studio I 011.. 12. 

Diac:llllioD foUowiDS perform &11«. 
8:80 p.lD. "Ill Order by Man: L.padula. Studio 2 011. . 12. 

DiIe_ioD fotawiDs performuce. 
12:00 a.m. MJdII,~t M.d ... M .. It. 

Saturday I May 11 _ 
J 1:00 Lm. to 4:80 p.m. ReadiDe of cueat WritelS' plays. Studio 1 011.. 

8:80 p.m. Tb. Waf Oat by Shem Bit\cnnaD. Studio 2 011.. 12. 
Diac:uaaio'n tollowiar performaDce. 
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MATCHING 
CHAIR AVAILABLE 

Reg. 9.99 Reg. 11 .99 

VINYL GARDEN CHAIR VINYL CHAISE LOUNGE 
34" • 20" Size. Comfortable vinyl web
bing on aluminum frame with stay-cool 
plastic arms. Folds tlat lor easy 
storage. In ralObow stripe or assorted 
colors. 

Model No. LA21424/2t707 

72" x 22" Size. Features height adlust
ments on both ends. Avall&ble 111 
vanilla green a green or apricot & 
green. Tubular aluminum trame. 
Model No. LA 117061N0. LA 11<122 

$4 MFR'S 
SALE 14.99 PRICE 

REBATE 
See store MFR'S -4.00 BATE 
for details 

1 COOL DATE 9 
PICNIC CHEST 

Fllteen quart capacity. with COST AFTER 
pushbutton release and unique split-

dome lid Model No. 7715. 

399 

PORTABLE 
GAS GRILL 

Reg 45 95 

BE'l AIR POT 
rfRA6E D' 
Hanc/y 1.9 ISPEIll'tn 

_-,a'OI", liter p ~C'j 
urnp can_ 

Stainless st.el grill , •• ture. 1111-011 lid and sturdy .teel legs 
Lightweight so you can take It with you on picnics, to the 

beach. th. park or aven In your own backyard 

SKISH KEBABER 

Reg. 1." .... .................. .. .... . .... ...... .. .... 1.29 
Includ •• Six Skewe,. a One Plated Rack. 

./ .. . 

SALE PRICES In thl. ad alhlcllve (while TODAY 
SUNDAY,MAY 12th. 1985. Rlghtare.erved 10 limit quantlll ••. 

2977 
Reg. 39.95 

Automatic, built-In tlash with lOstant 
recycl • • motomed rum advance. all

glass fl2.8 lens and wrist strap. 

SUPER 
ORGANIZER WALLET 

SALE 
PRICt: ' 

PEOPLES 

NAPKINS 
Soli and strong Napkins 
are perlect for any tip. 
or mela. Pakc or 140 

I -pry napkin • . 

SALE PRICE 

MYLANTA 
LIQUID 

PI",ant Tailing 
12 Ounce BoUie 

BIC RAZORS 
Lady Shaver or Regular 

Shaver. 
S Razors Per Pack. 

BOUNTY BIG ROLL 
PAPER TOWELS 

Mlcrowlve. O .. lg"'r or 
Allorted Colo,. 

419 
KODAK 

KODACOLOR VR 
TWIN PACK 
DISC FILM 

30 Exposu," Totll 

A 
ClASSIC SNEAKER 

388 
Durabl. Cotlon duck 
upper w/comlortabl. 
cUlhed InlOl. and 
.lIp-, .. I"lnt 101 • . 

No. "'3 
I. 

OPEN TOE 
SCUFF 

299 
Ribbon t,lmmed terry 
upper. with loll 
cUlhloned terry 
Inlol • . M,chln. 
wllhlble. No. 1231 

LIMll(O QUANflfEl 
10 .... ' . NO AS CHECKS 

400/0 " 
OfFI 

c. 
LEATHER 
THONaS 

JOVAN 
FRAGRANCE 
~OLL~CJION ' 
FOR WOMEN 

COSMO 
L.E.D. DIGITAL 
ALARfI1 CLOCK 

Feltures binary 'Iandb, Iy.tern with power IIlIllt 
.nd low battery Iodlcator.. Model No. E·611, 

, 

PRESUN 
SUNSCREEN LOTION 
Cr •• my (IPI' U or 111). 
Regular (SPF 1 or 15). 

• ounc. bottl • • 

119 
Reg. u, . 

WHITE CLOUD 
BATHROOM TISSUE 
Whit. or AllOrted Colorl 

PICk of 4 Rolli 

. 

PEOPLES 
FOAM Ir 

BUBBLE BATH 
Allk,,,,, 

U Ounce IkItt* 

.'t. ... ' ... 11> IsClII'll 

I~is~ ~!!.fI~g 

2: '1 
IRISH SPRINa 

DEODORANT SOAP 
UtenctlfY Qrae" 

• 011110' letlt .... IIr 

NOT AL 
l iMITE 

CASIO 
PRINTE~ 



, 
/. 

rMER 
'Maa 

COl~RFUl 199 
STEp·IN 

pe~ecI Indoor/ouldoOT 
euah,lo"-l It.. with slylish rope wedge 

"""1e1SY·ste~)Ding sole. No. 

One price molded shoe 
'aalures stYliS1Y cut·out up· 

per slip 

iALECHECKS 

729 
JOVAN 
lAG RANCE 
LL~CTIO. 
RWOME. 

-e 

'E 

:OSlO 
I. ~IGfTN. 
, .. ClOCK 

Lf HAIl' 
ILCU 
~ 

F 
I 

• -OPLES 
ET~C 

pie II
.... ,01 

.... •• ...... 8 BRAND. 
i MEN'S 

WATCHES 

resIStant SOle. 0. 3114. 

Choose Irom a wide 
selection 01 watches sly led 
wIth today, lIIeslylel In 
mind. Art for Illustrative 
purposes only, 

NOT All $HlES AVAllABEllN ALL STORES I 
UIA'TEO OUANTilES SORRY NO AD CHECKS 

SALE CHECKS 

799 
LE JARDIN 
FRAGRANCE 

Free gitl 01 perfumed 

Reg. 9.99 

699 ;.,; 
. , COLLECTIBLE 

. PORCELIANS 
bath powder (1 .S Oz.) 

Create a lovely personalized set in a choice 01 w,th eau de Toilette 
Spray. 1 Ounce Bottle 

No. 6628.10 

Regular 49.99 

CASIO DESK TOP 
~""lEft t"ltULAlOR 
n display, 10 digit accuracy. 

repeatable calculations up \0 32 
Gives prln1ed records upon 

No. FA101 

PEOPLES 

delicate patterns. Sold Individually. 

27.99 

20.99 
CLAIROL Reg. 34.99 

KINDNESS 
3 WAY HAIRSETIER 

a conditioning mist set, water mist set or 
set. Inctudes tangle-Iree roliers and 6 oz. con· 

1itI1I1.,nAr. No. K4207. 

SALE PRICE 

OL 
NICE n' EASY 

tlLYN OLiSH PEOPLES 
FACIAl TISSUES· HAIR COLOR 

• R R AslOfted Color. 
2 Ply Sheet. , 

Box of 100 Sheet. 

- ......... _1/ 

:~~ 199 

BAYER 
GENUINE ASPIRIN 

For ,Itt pain rellal 
10_ 01 100 Tabltll 

Go lighter. 
darker or brighter 

All Shades One Application 

PRICE ' 
SALE 159 
CALDECORT 

HYDORCORTISONE 
.CREAM 

A grea.ele .. cr,lm tor 
relitl 01 minor 11chlng. 
~%-~ Ounct Tube 

DRUG STORES 
TO SERVE YOU 
TOWMeREST - 2m MUlColln. Av •• 
DOWNTOWN - 121 E. Woshl"llon 
COIALVILLI- Lonl.rn 'ork 'loll 

STORE HOURS: 
Downtown: Mon.·Frl. "I; 

Sat. "'; Sun. Clond 
338-8288 

Towncra.t: Mon.·Frl. I..; 
Sat. .-t; Sun. 10-t 

331.7545 

Coralvllla: Mon.·Frl. I-I; 
Sat. 1-8; Sun. 10-t 

351-3110 

, , 

799 & 999 

CElIAMIC or 
BRASS MUSICALS 

. NOVELTIES 
A selection to suit every personality. Eash plays 
a different tune. 

SALE 329 PRICE 

RAVE 
son PERM 

Regular Perm, Solt Perm or 
Body Wave. One Application 

I!!!!:!:;::::::~ Exlr. Strength 

SALE 
PRICE 

MFR'S 
REBATE 

PRICE 
AFTER 
REBATE 

or Callelne. 
Fr •• · 120',), 
PluaVlt.mina 
(11'.) 

2.99 
-1.00 

1.99 

I 299'
Kh 

MICROWAVE 
ACCESSORIES 

Your chOice or roaating rack, 
mullin/egg cooker, 1 quart 
casserole with cover or 2 sec-
tions tray with cover. . 

IVORY 
SHAMPOO 

or 
,. rv.." CONDITIONER 

SALE 2F012.81 
PRICE 
MFR'S -2.00 aBATE 

iCE F 
AFTER 2 c:. 9ge REBATE 

Assorted Formul ... 
15 ounce Bottle. 

SALE 
PRICE 

PEOPLES 
DIET AID 

Strangth Dllt and box 20 
Tlblet •. 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa' - Monday, May 6, 1985 - P~g. 78 

Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Tab or'Sprite 

Plus Deposit In Iowa 
Pack of Twelve, 12 Ounce Cans. 

LIMIT 2 (12) Per Customer 

-990 BBC 
I Rag. 1.41 fleg . l .39 

COMBOS CHEESE I SUNSHINE 
VIENNA FINGERS FILLED SNACK 

Pizza, Nacho or Cheddar 12 Ounce Package 

Cheese Flavor·8 oz. Bag 

JET /PLASTICS 
DISPOSABLE DRINKWARE 

• Old Fashion Tumbler·g Ounce-Pack of 18 
• rail Tumbler· l0 Ounce.Pack 01 18 

• Champaglle-4 Ounce-Pack of 6 
• Wtne· 5.5 Ounce·Pack of 6 

129 
LEAF ICE'N 

CREAMY SNACK 
BARS 

Strawberry. Chocolate, 

Orange or ASSI. ·BoK 
of 12 32 ounce tolal 

YOUR CHOICE 
Reg. 1.49 

990 
('('Be snre to relnember 
MOln lDith (l beaut~ful 
Mother~) Day Carrl. " 

. , 

( / (ne/?it'ffll r:[j1/l(,/(i'fJ 

, 

INTERCRAFT 

SALE 
PRICE 

PICTURE FRAMES 
Choose Irom 3 Slyles: 

• 5 x 7 or 8 x 10 Ova' Shadow Box 
• 5 x 7 or 8 x 10 OVII or Rectangular; 

Metal or Wood Frame. ' Double Frame Styl. 

POlYSILK .' 
CEMETARY SPRAY 

" inch Spray 
Fade Re,lalanl 

Reg. 
3." 

'299 
CEMETARY 

SPRAY VASE 
20 Inch V_ 
F~a R .... tant 

Reg. 

.1." 

799: 
POLYSllK 

CEMETARY 
WREATH 

18 Inch Wr8llh 

• 

'j 
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Arts and entertainment 

I 

• 
~ 

The Dally low,m/R;Odn'B. 

Willie Dixon beltl out the blue. before a .tandlng-room-only crowd at Gabe'. 
Oasis Friday night. 

~Dixon turns in 'hot' 
bl ues performance 
81 AII ' ~ Wildinj(·Whilt' 
Sial I WrtfN 

-THE MAN WAS HOT. How 
hot? The place had to turn 

8 f\('ople away at the door. (or 
nne, Tht> roar that went up 

.. rt('r rvrr~' song would have made a 
IIM'IImntivl' at full blare inaudible, (or 
,Inolhl'r, And if anvone didn 't know the 
11'1' 11 '" 10 tiny of the sonRs, they cer
f,linll' wnuld hav(' learned quick (rom 
,II IIw nth!'rs who were singing along 
II I hi' lor of their lungs, 
,Stich was t he case at veteran 
hltw~man Willie Dixon's appearance at 
(;"~',, Of Isis Friday night. In two 
lolalll' difrrrent !It>ts, Dixon called on 
,I II t hI' guarant ('('d crowd·pleasers and 
1O«rd a f!'w new numbers into the 
IOI'lI( 'rrdings to boot. All throughout. 
Dixon had ahout as rapt an audience as 
'onyonE' muld po!l!libly ask for (rom a 
' fandinj!-room-only crowd, 

, And Dixon was not the only one on 
:h(' sl<lj!e who was hot. He doesn 't call 

, his h;Jnrt "thr Chicago Blues All-Stars" 
wilhout rl'a!lon, Guitarist John Walkins 
has u wrll-srasoned sting to his lines 
anel n <,xrellent feel for the economy 

: of rhrilsin/! nN:essary to be a great 
: hlll('); playE'r, Bassist Mike Morrison, 
l fllrmr rly of Luther Allison 's band, not 
• "nil' held down the bottom end well, 
I hilI Irnt fj !lmoothness 01 style that I hrlprd pull all the elements of the band 
I. I IIg<'1 hE'r , 

, CAREY BELL WAS, as usual, 
awr);()m(' at the harmonica, Bell ranks 

,wllh James Cotton and Big Walter Hor-
lun as on(> of the great harp players to 
('Hm!' out or. Chicago, Dixon's son 
But('h on keyboards and drummer 
Daren " Rork'; Darnell rounded outthe 
rhythm section in top form, with the 

,\'ounger Dixon 's piano and organ (ills 
lugmenling the other soloists well and 
Darnrti's rock-solid tempos keeping 
IhinllS w('ll-metered, Drumming to 
slow, !llow blues is not as easy as it 
look!l , 

Dixon !ltuck entirely to singilll in the 
fir!lt set, which included fave-raves 
!luch a, " Built For Comlort" and "I'm 

Night life 
Rrad:-," and a moving new number 
(';111('(1 "II Don't Make Sense, We Can't 
Make PE'ace." His voice has lost none 
of it~ E'arth-shaking rumble over the 
\'('ar~. !;till able to carryover the band 
with ra~. 

Thr ~ond set, marked by much 
morr rxtended !;Ololng by all the band 
mrmber~. !law Dixon take up his 
('harartE'ri!ltir upright bass. Allhough 
his playin/Z was limited to when he was 
nut sinj!in/Z. it certainly had all the 
runch that his voice had. An in
Irrr~tinl! nE'W reading of "Spoonful" 
wa~ the hij!hlight of the set, as well as 
IhE' longer solos. 

IF THERE'S ONE thing Dixon has 
bE'romE' an unquestionable master at, it 
is how to put on a light, well-structured 
srt. The first featured segues that 
rE'latrd The World According To Dixon, 
both good and bad. These monologues 
WE'r(' backed by slow, soulful mood 
rlaying from the band before kicking 
into whatever was the next tune, The 
!lee-ond set was done in pretty much the 
standard manner, 

Both sets had one major element in 
('ommon: a great closing song. "Wang 
Dang Doodle" ended the first and "Got 
M:-, MOjo Working," a tribute to its 
author, the late Muddy Waters, 
lini~hed the second. 

Dixon has been rightfully credited by 
many as one of the blues' great 
writers, but as Friday night's ap
pearance proved, he is also one of its 
great performers, something that is 
not said enough about him, In no way is 
he one to rest on his laurels, He goes 
out on the road and works hard to 
maintain his reputation fafe-to-face 
with his fans . 

This is something that ~II should be 
thankful lor, There were certainly a 
couple hundred or so people who made 
that gratitude known loud and clear 
Friday ni~l. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
They Don'l Wear Black Tie, Directed by 

Leon Hlrzman, this lHl 111m t8U, the .tory 
01 a lamlly In Sao Pauto, Brazil, during a 
violent laclOry strike, At 7 p,m. 

• Min 01 the West. Directed by Anthony 
Mann from e screenplay by Reginald 
Rose , this 1M8 Weat"" .tar. Gary 
Cooper as a reformed gunliinger Pitted 
agalnat his oullaw uncI. (L .. J. Cobb), 
Julie London allO Ilarl, At 8:15 p.m. 

Television 
On the network.: Laat Y'lr Llillound out 

which one 01 the, uh, Ildlel wa. her 
mother, Now ,h. wlnt. to know whlQl\ one 
ot the, uh , "entlemen I. "" lat"", a. the 
110101 "Lac. II" (ABC at 8 p.m.) contln",a 
lor no particular r ... on, M_nwhU" Glen 
Oampbell, Janie Fricke and Loretta Lynn 
holt "Th. Academy of Country MUllc 
Award," (Nle It 1 p.m,); LArry and Ih' 
two Darryl, win big monty In a conte., on 
"Newhlrt" (CIS at 8:90 p,m,); MCagntY & 
~acey" (CBS II • p,m.) dtal wIttt a chIld 
'?IOta.'llion CIH; end "Amtflcan 

Playhouse" (IPT -12 at 9 p,m,) presents an 
adaptation ollhe Kurt Vonnegut Jr. ahort 
story, "Displaced Person," starring Stan 
Shaw, 

e On cable: Doris Day Ie harrassed by a 
demented killer in Mldnlllht lIc. (T8S-15 
at 9:05 p.m.); Liz and Dick Ught a losing 
battle against pretentiousness In 8ooml, a 
film wrltt.n by Tennessee Wlillaml; and 
who can pa .. up IIIms with Iltl .. Ilk. 
Operation IIklnl (T8S-15 at 8:05 p,m,) 
Itlrrlng Tlb Hunter or Gorilla at Urge 
(USA-23 el I t a.m.) slarrlng Anne 
Bancroft and Lee J, Cobb, 

Theat. 
Th. 1915 Iowa Playwright, Featlval 

begin, tonight wIth Flyboyt by Michael 
W.holt, It 1:30 p.m. In Studio I 01 Old 
Armory, 

Nightlife 
Bobby Hlmlilon and the L,te ShOW 

perrOfm \heir country and lop 40 rock uhtll 
the ,tar. come out III thll WHk at the Rtd 
8tllllon, 

Norr~s fails to beef Up '~ilence' , 
By Richard Panek 
Stall Writer 

B EFORE Code 01 Silence, 
most moviegoers wouldn't 
'have known Chuck Norris 
from chuck roast. After 

Code or Silence, they still might not be 
sure of the difference, except that one 
of the two answers when you call , 
"Where's the beefcake?" 

Until now, Chuck Norris has enjoyed 
a cult status, In the lucrative yet 
relatively low-profile realm of martial 
arts movies, he 's been the biggest 
name since Bruce Lee, Now he's ex
pandinll his appeal , with a role in the 
movie mold of the urban cop who 
breaks the peace in order to keep it. 

In Cod., of Silence, he's still a hunk, 
but he's also a Clint who knows karate, 
a Bronson with a black belt - yet one 
more strong and silent type whose ac
tions speak louder than words, 

WHICH IS JUST as well, because the 
few words Norris does speak in Code of 
Silence are beyond his abilities. Even 
an Olivier couldn 't salvage dialogue 
like, "Maybe 30 years is too long for 
anyone to look at the city's guts," and, 
"If I want your opinion, I'll beat it out 
of you ," But Norris ' delivery is 
deadening, H is flat , emotionless style 
makes everything sound the same -

' like a grocery list. When a Mafia 
kingpin yells after him , "Why, nobody 

Hours: 
Mon,-Thurs, 7:30-9 

Friday 7:30· 7 
Saturday 9-6 
Sunday 12-5 

Films 
Code of Silence 

DlreCled by Andy Davl~ , Produced by Raymond 
wagner, Screenplay by MIChRl\1 Butler, Dennis 
Shryock and Mike Gray, Rated R. 

Eddie Cusack ""."""" """ "."",,,,,, ,Chuck Norrll 
LuIS Comancho",,,,,,,,,",,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,Henry Sliva 
Commander Cates """"""""""""" Ber' Remsen 

Showing al the Cinema II, 

th rea tens me," it takes a second to 
reali1.e what Norris said was in any 
way a threa l. 

Dialogue, however, is not important 
in a Chuck Norris vehicle, The main at
traction Is the action - the things go
in/( boom, the bodies going thud and, 
('specially, Chuck Norris' feet and fists 
goin~ every which way , Code of 
Sill'nrl', Norris' fans will be glad to 
know, ha all of th above in abun
dance, 

THE PRETEXT for thiS mayhem is 
a war between Latin and Italian 
~angland families in Chicago, Norris 
play~ Eddie Cusack, a loner cop with a 
reputation for honesty, When he breaks 
the department's code of silence, by 
testifyin~ that a fellow officer is in
competent, Cusack finds himself fac
ing this crime wave alone, 

SEE A 

Pearle In the Old Capilol 
Center is celebrating Its 4th 

anniversary , Come in now through 
May 31 and get our B & L 

extended wear contacts Cor 
m,oo, Or purchase any other brand of 
extended wear contacts Including Vtstakon. 

Prermflex or Wesley Jessen Cor only $105,00', Another 
contacts are f2(j,00' off, And If you think this deal looIcs 
good now, walt until you see through your new contacts, 

No "lief .'lCtIIlt. Ipply. 
0 .... It 1~1.loc.11at ... y, 

lliAN PEARLE. 
Old Capitol Center 338-'7152 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Oood at the Iowa City location only. 

c 1'Moi 1\-.,11' tL:~hh "'nkl'4 11'11 

... And then there is-
always the action -
all those things 
going boom; bodies 
gOing thud; the feet. 
and fists of Chuck 
Norris going, as 
ever, for the grOin, 
guts. face and 
throat. 

For inslance, he walks into a bar at 
18th and Halsted and fights every thug 
in the joint. And he chases a hitman 
across the tops of several Eltrains cir
cling the Loop, And he wastes a 
warehouse full of murderers. 

Afler a while, all this violence suf
fers Irom a sameness. Director Andy 
Davis dishes it out in an indiscriminate 
style that is the visual equivalent of 
Norris' acting technique, so that 
scenes o( real horror - a massacre of 
the women in a Mafia household or two 
men jumping Into the green muck of 

the Chicago River - lack any sense of 4 

proportion, A birthday par e~. 
ploslve car cha e and a walk ~ Zoo 
all pack the same punch. " , 

BUT PERHAPS the consistency, the 
reliability, the very predictability 01 
thal punch Is what counts, It 's so relen, 
tless , it 's almost narcotic, When 
everything matters the same, nothing , 
really matters, 

So maybe nobody Is supposed to ~ 
notice when the movl(' makes no sense 
a t a II - when the whereabouts of a 
Mafia holshot arc available simply by , 
consulting a computer, or when Iltat 
same hotshot arrives in town withOUt J 
bodyguards or when, during the !inal I 
shootout, the bad guy for no reason 
whatsoever runs Into the open, giving I 

Cusack a clean shot. 
No matter, The distractions are 

many and they're all meal. There i ' 
Chuck Norris, stripped to the waisl, , 
working out in a gym, And then there IS 
l~e movie 's romantic inter st, a ' 
woman who spends th last quarter 01 
the movie dangling from a rope that 
binds her wrists, And th n there is 
always the action - all tho e things go. 
ing boom : bodies going thud : the feel 
and fists of Chuck Norris gOing, as , 
ever, (or the groin, guts, face and 
throat. , 

However you slice it, meat is meal t 
And Code of Silence I balon y, 

In your search for excellence, no one can teach 
you real on-the-job experience but a job. The 
1986 Hawkeye Yearbook is looking for anyone 
who wants to complete a resume with some 
actual experience. Whether you're in business, 
art, communications or journalism, the 
Hawkeye Yearbook has a position for you. 

Assistant Editor • Marketing Manager 
Business Manager • Academics Editor 

Photo Editor • Organizations Editor 
Student Life Editor • Greek Editor 

For an application, drop by the Office of Campus 
Programs on the first floor of the IMU. Applications 
due in by May 8. 

Call 313.3118 if you have questions. 

Remember Mom 
on May 12! 

Inside: "A mom as nice a you 
comes along once In a moo balloon 
Happy Mother's Day!" 

LUNDY'S 
HALMARK 

Old Capitol Center 
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Arts and entertainment 

"Gertrude," a three-dimensional color lithograph by American artist Red 
Grooms, Is one 01 the many prlnla leatured In "Myth, MUle and Madonna," on 
exhibit at the UI Museum 01 Art until June 115. 

'Madonna' unveiled 
UI art collection • In 

By Scott R. Williams 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

MYTH, MUSE and 
Madonna" is the name of 
an exhibition currently in 
the Print Study Room of 

the VI Museum of Art. The exhibition 
is a collection of prints, the subjects of 
which are women in various guises or 
disguises . It will run through June 15. 

with society. "If an artist of today wan· 
ted to depict the allegorical figure 
'Prudence'," she said, "of course they 
would be working with a 20th century 
sensibility. " 

Palamara said, however, that some 
of the works in the exhibition are not so 
dependent on the era In which they 
were created. " 'The Harlot's Funeral' 
by Hogarth, for example, belongs to a 
specific time period. but Matisse's 
'Nude,' or even Japanese artist Masuo 
Theda's 'Seated Sphinx' appear to be 
almost timeless," she said. 

" What fascinates me is the 
recurrence of certain essential roles 
played by women that are depicted In 
these works, such as the mythological 
goddess, the nurturing earth mother 
(or grandmother) and the repository of 
wisdom or of witchery," said Susan 
Palamara, Print Study Room Assistant 
and organizer of the show. 

Palamara's exhibition is the result of 
her gathering sQme favorite prints for 
a final show. What Palamara came up 
with seemed to form itself into a show 
of images of women. 

PALAMARA NOTED that the ar· 
tist's image of the womao changes 

Other works in the exhibition include 
Rembrandt's "The Artist's Mother," 
Russian artist Juri Anderle's "Last 
Spring of My Grandmother," 
American artist Dennis Corrigan's 
chronaflex film print, "Queen Victoria 
Troubled By Flies," Red Grooms' 
three-dimensional color lithograph en· 
titled II Gertrude," three prints from 
Spaniard Francisco Goya, Austrian ar· 
tist Ernst Fuch's "Daphne" and 
French artist Odeln Redon 's "Voici La 
Bonne Desse." 

F 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

PIOPLI 
MIITING 
PIOPLI 

SWM, 26, ch"rful. arhsUc •• ttrIC. 
t~. longs 10 experience romlnrle 
,et.tJonsh~p No bueloell maiOr. 
T'm.35(-5803 5·8 

THE VIDEO CONNECTION. Iowa 
Clly'. first video dlling organlzalion. 
For Informallon on fees and 
prOCedures, wrd.~ THE VIDEO 
CONNECTION. Box 333. 1""," C,ty, 
to .... 522« For an appolnlment, 
call 33 .. 8081. Our houra: Slturday 
.nd 5ond.y. 10 •. m. 10 8 p m .. "'on· 
dIy, TueJda~ and Thursday, 5 30 to 
D:3Op m 7. 3 

SWM. 82. Ilf minI cond,tlon. dOlIr •• 
MCUC' woman, any ~e, 'Of all 
mOd .. wflhOUl Mnoup" Bo. "'· 15. 
Doi ly Iowan. Room 111 CC. lOW. 
Clty.IA 52242. 5-15 

PIR.ONAL 

DO YOU KNOW 
TH.I WOIIAN,' 

HAPPY 30TH 
LUI 

DON'T DRfNK THE WATERt 
Witif' , environment Ind you, Isn't 
Your "aler good? Cln I help you? 
FrM progr.m on w.t." Howard 
Jonnson Lodge. Wedne.d.y. May 8. 
2p.m. p.rn.31f1.338.04341 . 5-1 

GET YOUIt ,..OTHEIII 
ck lnet . hfp your glH for 

$ .. Th.SolpOperl. l1Hut 
CoRogo. 5-10 

VOLUNTEERS neadad with grail 
hoyt ..... for .nllhllt.mln. lIudy. 
10" 12- 85. Only femll •• who can· 
not become pr.gnanl Ind male. 
need .pply (birth conlrol m.dlcation 
nol .""optobl.). MUll btl In low. 
Clty .. 11 M.y 15- Jun. 15. Com· 
POnIOIIOf\. C.1f 35e.2135 from 
8:30-12 noon or 1-430p.m .• 
Monday- frld.y 5-17 

WANT TO W~ITE 
AN ElECTED OFFICIAL? 

The tnfo, mllion 0011< .t 1M 10". 
CUy Publ IC library woold b. h~ppy 
10 glv. you .n .dOr .... 01.1 358-
5200. 

DIAl. A •• I.LE· ... ESSActE. , ... 
1010. '"I!E .IILI COIlAUPON· 
DINCE COUIIIE. 7· • 

WANTED: Vlaullfy Int.r .. tlno pOO
pl. lor • ..,In 01 pholoorophlo por. 
Irlill. CIII Oom Fr._. 381·80lD. 
.... lno .. n .. Dp.m. 5-13 

AE,..IMIER YOU" WaDOING 
with • videotape you .nd your 
I.mtlln o.n tn)oy lor y .... 1 C.1f 
VfdeO friend •• 338·1011. W 

AMOIiCt OOWNTOWN .1 
Nlulllua ~ .. rth Bpe In In. HOIId.y 
Inn. All cl ..... dropo.ln, POOl •• t .. m 
room. uunl, lacuzzl Included. CIII 
344-4574. 7· 5 

J 

PIR.ONAL 
UNIVERSITY of Oklahoma stud.nt 
... ould Itk. to sublease a one 
bedroom apartment near the Un-
iveralty for the summer sesaJon. 
PI .... can COHecl. 405-_8857. 5-
g 

ONE 01 • kind crafts for one or a 
kind \rlends. IOWA ARTlSAN~ 
GALLERY, 13 South Linn. Mon· 
day-Friday. 10- 9 p.m .. Salurday. 
10-5:30 p m . Sunday. 12- ( p.m. 
351·_ 7·3 

KRNA'S ""'R. ,..AGIC· performs 
m8g~ trlc .... for any oc<:aslon. 
R.asonably priced. 351·8300. aak 
for "'ICh .. 1 "'cKey. 7·2 

WAljTED: Hutch moved 10 Eugene. 
OroQon. n Inlef .... ed. call 84a. 
7((17. 5·D 

CHEAP ticklll.II S .. o SII Two round 
trip O.lIndo airline tickets from 
Cedlr Raplda. lealle U8)' 18, return 
May 27. '189 each. noQollable. 
Kotloy. 334-7012. 5-8 

IITOUTlOUl. fAITAIIEJ 
T·shirts from infamous 
International bars and 
laverns. Send ~ for 

catalog. 
P...,.n I .......... Uti. 

1M .... 
CInI .... Ie !t403 

FOOD DELIVERED 
TO YOUR DOOR 

CHINESE-Chow moIn. tried rfoo. 
.gg rolla . AMERICAN-Fried 
chicken. h.mburgers. mflk lhak ... 
And many otherSI Calf PIIONE·A· 
FEAST. 334-81148. 50 f e 
PLANIIINO • _dlno? TM HObby 
Pre .. oHera natlOnli ioel at quality 
Invitations and acceuorlea. 10% 
dlecount on order, with prlMOtl· 
lion of Ihll ed. Phone 351.7(13 
.. enlno' .nd " .. kood.. 8-25 

ADOPTION: Happily married coo pie 
"Uh a 101 at I .... nd HC;urlty ar. 
anxlou. 10 adopt • newborn. Ex· 
pen ... p.Id. Slrlctly confidentl.l. 
Pie ... calf Ittornay Scotl collect .1 
(3IDI588-05(7. _kday.. 5.17 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
,..ENTS on •• Ie "'onday. Aprfl 22. 
by "Iumnl Aaacclallon, Alumni (An. 
lor. ' :OG-5:00. a .... lnully 
onDraVad, .uPt»IN limited. 5-D 

CAYLINE 
353-1182 

5-17 

LOtE WIIGHT AND (AIIN ,..ONEY 
Product 1 00% .. ".fectory or money 
Dac:_. Earn. good Incom. lioo. c.n 
337·4g70. ~8 

LEIiIAN .upport line, h.lp. Infor· 
m.ilon • • uppert. "" c.iI. confldan. 
1111. S,,..215. B-2 

WANT 101M Nghllghllin your h.lr. 
bul not ",. br ••• y 100II lhe IUn 
I_ .. ? Try THE COMMlmE fOr 
1M llneat nllur.~looidno h.lr color 
f •• lurlog ~IIAMCOLOII MURA by 
fII",,..OI Ir.Io., I .... olclon •. 337. 
2117, e.a 

WlDOING MUatC 
for Clltmony. raooptlOn • . String. 
• nd ch .. .,.r mUIIe comblnollonl. 
Tapeoncl rater.-t. 334-0005.8-21 

AIOIITION .... Ylcr 
Low COIl but quality c.a. 1-11 
.... n 1170. qu.lllled p.lltnl: 
12-18 w.,kI 1110 IVllllb l,. ........, 01'_. _. 00..,101-
Ing Indlvldu.lly. nol group. Ea· 
l.bll.hod .lnca leT3. IXperfenced 
gyMCOIogllI. Or. ~ong. CIII cottocl. 
111-223-4 .... Dot 1oI00_. IA. I-le 

PI R. ONAL 
WANTED 

Enthoslastlc persons with lots of 
school spirit 10 become member'ln 
lha nowly relormed Black & Gold 
Club (formerly Ihe card .ecllon) tor 
the 1985 football season. Ticket 
guarenteed for members' Fo( infor· 
matlon, call Diane. 35:J..2889 or 
~ick . 353-2020. • 5-8 

~1110 "THE ONE.· AdvorttH In ttio 
....-a. 

teOO 
Summer ROTC camp. no 
obligation/expense. students only. 
353-370\1. 8· 1( 

LOSE WEIGHT-LOSE INCHES 
Faal. hooithy . .. Ie. ,atlsfylng. 100% 
guaranteed. Discounts Ivlliabtl, 
Call New Image Services, 354-
8556. fl.l0 

IFyou have $180 Ind a w.y 10 gill 10 
NeW York. you can be In Europe by 
the d.y' aner tomorrow wHh AIR 
HITCH - For detail., call 1.800.372· 
123(. 5-17 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREP"RATION 

PlChm.n secretarial Service 
Phone 351.1S23. 

5-17 

HAPPINESS Is a balloon bouquet 
dollvered by BALLOONS OVER 
IOWA. 5-13 

HlltR color problem? CIII VeOopo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1664. 6·7 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HAll MALL. 
114''\ Ea.t College, .bowe 
Jlckson's Gift • . 351.0921. 5-8 

R"PE VICTI,.. SUPPORT groop for 
"omen. Drop In overy Wedne8day 
at 6:30 p,m., 130 North Madison, For 
Inform.tlon. call 353-8209. 5-14 

MAGICIAN, M.ke an~ occasion 
magical. I have a bag 01 tricks. 337· 
to3O or 338-80472. 5-6 

FLASHDANCERS 
for speelal occasions, Cal l Tina, 
351.5356. 5-16 

PAOTECT YOUR CHILDREN wMh 
Vldaoprlntsl Video FrIOfld., 334-
8015. 5010 

PIR.ONAL 
.IRVICI 

OVEREATER. ANONY MOUS: 
W .. 1ey Ho_. 120 Nor1I1 Dubuque. 
,..ond.". noon: 207: Frld.". 5:30. 
M"!CRoom. 6-1 0 

PAo FlslIONAL 
WEDDfNO PHOTOGRAPHY 

Relsonable package price • . Ray, 
354-(01lS. 5-11 

'ASH ION tiODELiNct. 
m.lltem.'a, tt a' .tartl with a nice 
portfOliO. Ae.lOnabta price. Aey. 
354-40\15. 5-17 

HBIA PSYCHOTHEIIAPV 
Experienced lher.pllt' willi femlnll1 
• ppro .. h to Indfvldulf. Qroop Ind 
couple counMllng; for men and 
wom.n. Slldlno .cala fHl •• Iudont 
fln.nclal IIII.llnco. Tilil XIX .COlP. 
lod. 364· 1i12t1. 7·1 

COUNSELING for those wor~lng on 
co-dependenl pattern. and 
r.llllonlhips. ANIMA COUNSEL. 
ING CENTER. Annl "'011. ACSW. 
338-3(10. 5-• 

PIIItONAl. rlfllion.hlp .... k· 
u.llty, aulc:ld.,lnformaUon, r.,.,r8l1 
(medlcal.Ieg.I. ooun ... lno): CIIIat. 
ClNTlII. 351.01 ((1. Frll. 
AnonymOUl. Confidanlill. 1· 2 
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HIL' WANT.D· "PING .. OTORCYCU HOU.IHOLD ' WHO DOl. IT 'I ... ONAL 
• I .. VICI TEACHEA for 1WO Introductory 

. coIIogo cour ... In loumallllic 
, 117. Yamah.lI5O, Iookl and run, 

IT .... 
WOODIUAN IOUNO SERVICE 

.IIITHIIIGIIT 
ProQnant? Contld.nti.1 ""'".,., .nd 
IIIUno._. W.car.. 7·1 

THlMrEUTIC MAIIAOI for 
.tr_ m ... ...,onl.nd deep rll.x. 
atlon. FOf womon and men. SlIding 
1C.1o _ . HI RA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354-1m . 8-211 

PROFEhIO"-,L PHOTOOAAPHBI 
WOddlno" pOflrlfl • • porlfotl .... Jon 
V.n Allen. 354-1IS121n ... 5 p . ..,. tI-." 

COMMUNIA ASI OCIATESI 
COUNSELINO I EIWIGlI: 

• Per,onl' Growth • LU. CriMI 
• Rotllfon.hlpe/Coupl .. /Famlty 
ConfliCI • Splrltu.1 OroWlh .nd 
PrOblema • PrO'euional 1tIIf. Cd 
391·9171. 8-204 

PRO.LE,.. PREONAljCY 
Prof .. llonal counlOlino. Abortion •• 
,1 DO. Calt collect In 00. ,..oIne •• 
515-243-2724. 8-12 

THERAPEUTIC MAllActl 
SwodI""Shl.llU. cortm..,. W_ 
onty. Hilt hOUr and nour IPPOInl· 
monl • . 351·0258. Monlllly plln 
I .. Uabl.. 8-21 

VIETNAM/ERA VETERANI 
Counseling and rap group, Free. 
STRESS MANAOE,..ENT CLINIC. 
337·_. e.a 
BTIiEIS MANAGEMENT CLINIC 

Coun .. llng tor ten. ion. .nxlety. 
d.prOl.lon. Ilmtly problem .. Undl 
Chlndler. M.".337._. 8-1' 

I,..,..ERSE YOUR8ElF 
In IOOlhlno water . ... 

THE LILLY POND 
K.y PI" •• la1·7110 

8-18 

.... hlno. Prolor bolh journoltllic .nd 
1_1ng " __ and loquoln· 
tan ... wtth unaorgredu.1I Uberlf 
_ prOO""', ,.. .. ter. d_ r. 
qulrad. lend rocord 01. __ 
oncI nomoa 01 rolef_ by M. y 15 
10: Of. J . Pr_ Colo. Vloo ".,.. 
donI oncI DoIn 01 CoItooo. cae 
College. Cadlr fIoplc1l. IA 52402." 
PUlUC I'tILATlONIlntern _ 
\0 "or_ ,,11ft Taped ,"fOfm_ 
Syalem. 0 _ Include topfno. 
.... ltlno .nd r_rchlno ac:rlpl .. 
"oodcul btlckground hllpful. Ap. 
provld l1udonll -,y Ihrough 
Cooper.1fVO EO_tion . e.a 

COWIE IISTIIUCTOIII 
WAITED F111U11E1 

PUT·r.E APPOIIITIBITII 
Scott Community College, 

Bettendorf. Iowa, has 
openings in the following 

areas: Mathematlcs. 
. English, Sociology, 
Psychology, Speech, 

Philosophy and Business 
Admini..Walion. Oay/ 

evening openings. 
Master's degree required. 

Employment tenn 
6/3/85-7/26/85. 

Can 
Dr. A.J. PUlga 

3110351·7531, Ext .• 
Scott Commualty Collele, 
Easaem Iowa Commuully 

College District 
AD Equal Opportunity I .. UWIlon 

TYI'ING 
oncI _ d prOCllllno 

In one dly. 
WON) ctlW'HlC pM,","" 

33I-3H3 
.. 14 ' 

p_ typed. Fill. ChOIp. AQ. 
cural • . eo.mtown location. Call 
EmIly. 364-2321. 5-11 

EXPENENCED. lui. occurlll8. 
Torm _ .. menuacrlpll, Ole. IS,.. 
8oIIctr1c.33I-3108. 8-11 

11M: Torm _'. edltino; SUI 
~tII1Ic1Ioof orocluala. 337· 
54H. 8- 10 

COLONIAL pMK 
. USI.II SERVICE. 

l D27 HOII~ It.d .. UI400 
Typlno. _ d procealno. 1011.,.. 
r.umea, booIckoopino. ""'_ 
you ne.d. Alia, regu lar and 
mlcr_1o tranocrfption. Equip. 
mont. IB,.. DilPlltywrltor. F .... .,. 
"cllnl. r_Ible. 5015 

.... yf'. T""no 
15 ~" experience 
term paper .. thOle •. 

IBM. :t:J8._. 
~13 

QUALITY tyPlnO: "'.nulCrlpII. 
_. papers ... : romance 
l.ngull!JOl. German. Belh. 1..f43. 
534 •. 5-18 

COIINIE" typIno .nd _d 
prOCMllno.1S.. pog • • 351·3235.' 
a.m,-noon, 5-14 ' 

Fl'tEE PARKING. Word pr_lling. 
adlti"\!. typing. S"..., Is our 
.poclIftyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL IERVICI. 351· 
8623. s..e 

SATI!FIED "lth yoUr blr1h control ·I .... ----------~ WORD melhod? It nol. coml 10 Ihl Emme 
Goldman Clinic tor Women for Infor· 
maUon aboul cervlc.1 ClPS, 
diaphragms snd olhen. Partne,. 
"o1corne. 337.2111. 5-e 

AI ORTIONS provided In comtor· 
table. II/l>po",ve and edUC.llon.1 
atmospher • . Partners wek:ome, Call 
Emm. Goldm.n Clink; tor Women, 
low. Cfty. 337·2 I 1 I . 8-10 

ALCOHOLICS ANONY,..OUS 
,..EEnN08: Wedn.oday and Friday 
noon at WesJfl'f HOUle MUllc Room, 
Saturday noon at North Ha., Wild 
BIll'. Co_ Shop. s.s 

SPRINO SPECIAL 
1 hour lIIefapOlltlc ma_e. $12.50; 
1~ nour. $18.00. Llconlld In 
Swodllh. Shiatsu. fHl rlflaxology. 3 
years' experience. 354·6380. 
Women only. 5-13 

,..EDICAP PHARIoIACY In Coralville. 
Where It co.t. lass to keep healthy. 
3~354. 8-1 7 

TUXEDO RENTALS: After Six. 
F»lerr. Cardin or Bill Blall. Beglnn. 
lno al $28.00 complete. 
Shoes-$8.00. Thealrlcol ShOP. 321 
SOOlh Gilbert. ~33O. 5-13 

R"PE ASSAULT HARASS,..ENT 
. R.pe Crl.l. Lin. 
331-4800 (24 ho .... ) 

5-9 

COUNSELING for low .. 11·."oom. 
panic, liresa, deprelllon, 
rolatlonllhip !roubles. sulcld.1 foet· 
Ingl. ANIMA COUNBELING CEN' 
TER. Anna Mosl. ACSW. 336-
3(10. 5·18 

PREON"NCY 1 ESTING. 
Confidential, reasonable, Coun"~ 
Ing available. The Gynecology Of· 
flce. 351-7782. 5-8 

HI LP WANTID 

NOW hiring waltressl waltert bar
tonder . Apply In person. Sludio 1 1(. 
1,!i WJiII~l . Aj)<J21 !I.!J).... ... ~§:l9 

AU PAIRS/N"NNIES needed: 
Should enloy creative chllcJcare, be 
willing 10 relocale Eas' i abl. to make 
89-12 month commitment tor 
great salary, benefits and e)(cellenl 
working conditions, Round trip air 
provfded. Warm. loving lamillos 
prescreened by HELPING HANDS. 
INC .• 33 Whipple RO.d. Wilton. CT 
06897. 203-83(·17(2. Not ... 5-15 

WAITER/WAITRESSES and barten· 
ders, Apply In person between 3 
p.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday. No 
e.perienee needed. Red Stallion. 
Coralville. 351·9514. 5.17 

REGISTEREO NURSES 
Two full-time positions for 
Registered Nurses with 
demonstrated management abilities 
and clinical e.partiN. Our NurSing 
Coordinator and Chlrge Nurse 
positions oftor opportunity for ox· 
lenslve develOpment at leader&hlp 
skills, Satary competitive with full 
fringe benefits packag&. Please 
pnd resume 10: Personnel OffiCI, 
Davenport "'edlcal COOlef • ..." Os
teopathic Facility, 1111 West tOm· 
berly Road . Da",nport. low. 52806. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 
WF. 5-10 

DES MOINES help wanlad: "'alo 
singer for pert.tlme summer em· 
ployment In Des Moines, 
background In dance helpful. To 
dollver Singing Telegrlms. 
Balloon • . Pay: S6.00 10 S20.00 per 
deflvery, Must have transportallon. 
Call Deb or Oz. 27(-381i6. 5·8 

IIA .... 
Ages 16-40 

with acne are needed 
for a study. 

Will be compensated. 
Call 

,. .. 1174 

CIIUI •• SHIP .. 0 ... · 
Great income potential. 

All occupations. 
For iDformation, call: 
(111, 742· 8 .. 0. .xt. 278 

PART· TIME help needed lor bolh 
dlytlme and nlgMlme shill • . Apply 
at the CoralVille Burger KIng aller 2 
p.m. 5-8 

PLAYBUNNY needed. Conlact 
Balloon. Ov~r Iowa. 351·'218. 5-8 

CLOWNS and olher lal.nted peopl. 
needed, Conlact aalloon, Over 
Iowa. 35";218. 5·8 

MUSEUM OF ART. "Ofk·.ludy pool· 
tlO"" Dlla EnlrylTyplal (10m. word 
proc: ... lng experllnce helpful): 
Mu .. um TechniCian tholp h.no 
shows, oeneral museum dutfea); 
Rac:.plionll1 .(anawer phOnot). 20 
hou"I_. can 353·32841. s.s 
UN IVERSITY Paronll C~ro Col .... 
II •• hal opanlnll' for Ih. followlno 
pool~ona: Chlfd car. Iidu. janllor. 
breakful cool<. lunch cook. Mull be 
eligible for .ummer and lall work· 
Iludy. $(.25/hoor. 353-6715. 5-18 

MANAGER. anorgetlc Indlvlaull. 
clothing Ind ..... experience 
necesslry, benetllt and sllary. Ap
ply In peroon. Rag.tock. 207 EI.I 
W.lhlnglon. 5-D 

WOAK-STUDY. Old C.pllol 
MUHUm. Sever.1 lou' guld. pall· 
lion. ovallabll etorllng Mly 1 • . 
15-20 hOu" _kly. $(.00 per 
hour. Some lummer.only poIiUon • . 
Som. _end. and hOlId.ys r. 
qUi red. PubliC relilion ... perilnOO 
........ ry. Call 353-7283 lor 
oppelnlment. 5-11 

I UM ... EII holp nOeded . futl·tlme 
houllk"pef fn rllllernOflI complOx. 
C.1f 351.1720 10( Inlorvtow .ppoInl· 
ment. OeknoH. 5.7 

IECAETARY. phOn. work. Iyplno 
and offici manaoement. Can 33&-
8(10. Tueodoy. "'.y 7. 1:00 
p.m.-5:00 p.m. for tnltr'lllW. 1-7 

COCKTAIL .. rv.r. noeded. Will ba 
evening hours and Include tome 
_oneIo. Apply In person. The 
Ironmoo Inn. No phone call •• 
pie.... 5·17 

ACTIVE tamlly ...... "_In chid 
car. for their three children, ages 
12. 8 and 5. Oroal opportunlUOI and 
benefits, Boston ar.a. Vear commit· 
ment. For more InformaUon, wrlle: 
Katherine Rou.manler., 242 Clark 
Road. Brooklln •• ,..A 02148. 5-14 

WANTEO: Sinoing • 
w.lt.r/"all,. ..... Apply In pefoon 
at Glvannl's Italian Cate, lOi Ealt 
COlleg • . No phon. calls. 5-8 

NOW hlrlno full or Plrt·tI.". cocktelf 
.. rvor. daYI Ind nIOh". Good 
hourly wag., and benettll. Apply In 
person Mondey-Thurodey. 2~ 
p,m., Iowa River Power Company. 
EDE. 5·7 

EDUCATIONAL CONSULT AljT 
VACANCY 

Effecllva August lD85. In.lrucllon.1 
consultant/gene,.flst with Muters 
degree n math or equivalent plus 
flv. (61 yllra K-12 teac:hlno .X· 
perl.nco. Apply Per .. nnot OffIco. 
((()1 6th Slr .. 1 SW. Cad., Rapids. 
IA 52(0(. EOE/"'·F·H. 5-6 

NANNIES needed now. We will 
place you In • good home In the 
New York area. WI're the Iowa 
agency thai cares about you . CaM 
31$035(·4778 or write: Nannies 
from Iowa. 1215 101 "venuo. 101 
North. P.O. Bo. 53(1 . Coralvllle.IA 
522(1 . 5-13 

DETASSlING. $5.00/hour cash. 
transporlatlon Is provided. C.1I337. 
7972. 5-17 

WORK·STUDY. Saveral public rola· 
lions positions, starting May, June 
or Augu.t. flexible achedullng. Ooy. 
evening, weekend shifts open. Up 10 
20 hours w~ly, Some summer· 
only posfllOns. Sophomore OIandlng 
and nine monlh reslden~ required, 
Apply at the Campus InfOt'ma:llon 
Cenlor . IMU. 5,10 

DoE, a premle;Mln
ne.ola resort , II now conducting In
terviews for Our spring, .ummer .nd 
fall staff. Posilions.vall.ble Include: 
Waltressn/-.tters, waterfront 
dlrac:tor. glrdanors/yardk_r and 
bartenders , Prior expertlnee or 
,high level 01 achool and extr. 
cUfTlcular oc\Ivltles 0 plu • . IZltya 
lodge II a fullaervice relOrt offerlOil 
go~. tonnls. fl.hlno end walef 
sportS, Send resume, references 
and photo to Steve Dubbs, lzaly' 
lodge, Onami., Minnesota 56351.5- ' 
8 

"EAOBIC INSTRUCTORS 
Use your knOWledge and fltnea, to 
make the money you deserve. Call 
354-8556. 5-15 

EAAN $5.0001 Pleasanl outdoor 
"ork .. alilbl. In your hometown 
this summerl Muat be Independenl, 
.. ,,·.terler. Send SASE lor k .. 
datalls. M&K Indu.lrl ... 302 Eel1 
Mlln, lndapendlnc., lowl 5OM4. 5. 
7 

CA ..... COUNSELORS 
Wanled tor private Michigan 
boy./girl. summer camp • . Teech: 
Iwlmming, canoeing, salling, w.ter 
Ikllng, rlftery, Irchery. tennis, golf, 

PROCI •• IN. 

0,..Pl.1ET1 WOfd procOOlino 
lpebtlfly. WII do r .... mea. cover 

C 
c 
Ie 
P 

ltera and term paper • . 
rolen/onal and accurlte. 
1.00!doubl ... paced pogo. Word • P rO<:eUlno Sorvlcea. 115 (AnIUry 
... Dubuque. lowe 52001. 31$0 Or! 

557 .-. 5-11 

fII 
wo 

EE PARKING. Typlno. edltfno. 
rd proc •• lno. Spoed I. our 

peclaHyt PECHMAN • 
SE CflETARtAL SERVICE. 351. 
152 3. 5-18 

·-u 
CO .. PUTIR 

RADIO SHACK D"'P·l00 prlnler. lll· 
110 ulld. for •• fe. $85. 351-4802. 5-8 

USED computer for 181e, C.II tor 
mllchlnes .vanable and pricing. 
51.75(8. 3 

ILA 
k 

7·3 

SHEDt Noahua DS/OD Dis· 
oil ... SI3.00/bOx POj. Dlak caaoa. 
1.00. OItkloglc. 351·2474. 8-14 S 

~OR RENT: Compulor tormlnll •• 
S30/monlh: 300 BaUd Modem. 
S7,SO/month; lultable for com~ 
munleatlon with Weeg Computer 
ConI ... 351·31804. 5-15 

C 
p 
y 
C 
b 
C 

O,..PUTERS. peripherals •• up. 
Ii ... We've got or can gel anything 
ou need .1 Specl.1 Low Prlc ... 
ompute" SOld on consignment 
1111. let UI know what you have, 
III 351· 754e. 10 l .m.-9 p.m. 6-19 

o 
U 
P 
II 
3 

10 YOU KNOW Ihll Conduit II Ihe 
nlvertity of Iowa has been 
ubll",loO aducatlonal software 
nca 1975? For a fr •• calalog. call 
53-5789. 6-12 

M OVING 
I 

~IhJl\jnl\Q."'''' e .. 
tlmetes, Jow r ..... Cat! anytime, 
351-8786. tl-l0 

EXPERIENCED mover. Mullng and 
trash removal , etc, S20lIoad, Ed. 
351·8789 after 6 p.m. 5· 17 

STUDENT ,..OVING SEAVICE 
Economical and ealY_ 

338-253(. 
8-28 

MOVING? 
One-w.~ Ryder truckl, loca' moving 
truCkl, p.cklng boxel and barrels, 
AERO RENTAL. 227 Kirkwood. 336-
9711. asIt lor RUlh or John. 5· 7 

• TORA.I 
STORAOE opaca and gar.o. space 
lor ront. 351·0330. 5-D 

STORAOE-STOAAOE 
Mlnl-warehouH units from 5' x 10', 
U·Slore All . 0111337· 3508. 5-18 

IOAT 

NARK .. lIboll. 11-8 and trailer , 
hr_person. sacrlfic •• $(00. Cedar 

9ymn8S1lca. oport •• camping. cral1s. S 
dramallc. OR riding. afso kItCflOO, 
oHlee, maintenance. S"ary 1700 or ' 
more plus R&B. Marc Seeger, 1765 "'.pI •. Nor11lfleld. IL tlOOt3. 312. 

Aeplds. _375(. 5-7 

448-24044. 5-13 I ICYCLI 
PART· TI,..E/FULL· TI,..E 
pharmacist wanted , Inquire at MRan 
Drug. 33 I Weal Foorth SIr .... Mlion. 
IL or cotl 1.3Q9.787·1321 . Aak fOf 
Tom Kouri.. 8-21 

SELL AVON 
Make fanlastlc moneyl Earn up to 
50% for schoo\. Call "'ary. 331-
7823: Bronela, 8(5-2276. 8-21 

EARN EXTRA money hlllpino olhera 
by Olvlno plasma. Throe to four 
hOUri ot sp .. time each week can 
.ar" you up to sao per month, P.1d 

.. 
MElfS 12·apood "'olobocan. 
JUbiloe Sport. oxtr.s. tin. condition. 
351· 0\184. 5·10 

FUJI 18·speed. lo~ded louring bike. 
21'", rackl, lighlS, cyclocomputer , 
$300. 351·8684. 5·6 

MEN'S 25" 10·speed wilh IighlS. 
$(0. 337·6115. 
mornings/evenings, 5·8 

R OSS Gran Tour. 21" fram • • new 
I lIoy whootl. compl.lely 

erhluled. $150. AHorG. 351. 
731 . 5·7 

In cuh. For Information, call or stop OV 

II IOWA CITY PLAS,..A CENTER. ' 7 
318 Eall Btoornlnolon StrOOI. 351· 

FR 
g 
7 

E£ SPIRIT 211" men', l()'opood. (701. 8-17 

NANNY oQOncy h .. Immedl.le 
_Ino' In New Vork. Connocticul 
and other It.,". MUlt commit one 
year. ClIolic Por.onnot. 31 ~39t1-
1926. 5·9 

WORKWANTID 

ood condition. mull .. lI. 354-
'77. 

lLERS for Indoor riding. 110 
S 
5 

moolh, good condition. Jim 
!rottmann.337·3157. 

5-7 

50 13 

2T man', "'olobocano. Euy Ride 
hand...,.,. and Ixtra. S200 or of-
fer. Alter 5:00. 351·8(88. 5·6 

XCEUEHT value-llghtweighl ~3-HOUSEClEAIIINO. part· tim.. E 
nch 12·."..., ..... y 'rim •• nloo relsonable ra" •• InOfoUOh. Clfl ~ ponenl •• 1250. Jim SlroIIman. 

7·3157. 5-7 
between 2:00 p.m.-4:3O p.m .• etter 33 
8:00 p.m .• 828-8780. 5-10 

RI.U .. I 

PROFESSIONAL RESUIIIi 
PREPARATION 

ColI: $25.00 
CIII for appolnl"",nf: 

,..Ik •• 354-0911. 

TYPING 

8·12 

COLLINI typlng/_d proc .... no. 
201 Day Building AIOVE IOWA 
lOOK. 8-5 p.m. 338-5589: ... n· 
Ingo.351·40473. 8-25 

SMITH·COIIONA (SI."lno car· 
IridOI) typ .... rlllr. II. moolhl aiel. 
hlrd lyused,$13D.337_D. 5- 1 

TYPlNOIWORD PIIOCEIIING-25 
year. pror..lonll Iyplno ... 

.. OTORCYCLI 

1110 Yamaha 250XT. red. Ixc.flenl 
ondlUon. $850. C.II Tim. 354-c 

80 70. 5-17 

lilt Suzuki 08I55OED •• xcllllenl 
dltlon, no reasonable offer 

atuoed. 337·5O\II. 5- 17 

UST SELL 1 DrD ttaw_1 SAIIO M 
wi 
I 

Ih Wlndlammer ....... 01 condl. 
Ion. only eooo ml .... 683-2330. e.a 
YAMAHA IICIIPEC .... LII. INI . 
clottlc .tyte. block. 8100 miIII. 
'13115. quick .. Ie _ed. 337·_ 
lIIer5 p.m. 5-10 

1"1 Vlr.go. like now. 1100 ml .... 
f.~ng. clrgo big', ' 1100. 828-
1251. 5-18 

71 I UZUKI OR·80 cycle (nol a 
"'opedj. very low mllOlgo. exc ... nl 

perlenc .. Vary _n.~I •. 354- c oodltlon. r •• r basket. hotm.l. 
1311( lIIef 5:30 pm. _kdoya: S200 .35(·0640. s.s 
_oneI •• e:oo •. m.-I:OO p.m. 8-
25 

PAPIIII typed. Fill. occurate • 
_r_.&cottenl 
Emerglncy __ ry. :t:J8."74. 8-
24 

ROIlAN .... TYI'IIIG. Call ovenInga 
(1Ifl0 p.m.) or ...... oneI •. 354-
2S4I. 8-21 

AU your typIno _ •. CIII Cyncli. 
381·1 ON. _Ingo beIora 10 
p.m. ..21 

l IN Hondl VU In\erClplOr wIIft 
halmOl.tank big. blkl"-. '1700. 
C.II Iftef " 00. 354-0501 . 5-7 

1_ Y.mllfta 125 Enduro. grill 
condllon. 1750. Cal D.n. 3804· 
13A. 5-14 

. Y DRIOINAL OWNE". 1182 VIrago 
150 V·Twln Lowrldor. 8SOO lilY 
mlill ..... U1ffuliy cu.tomlled .... 
trorrtely _·molntalned. 11800. 
rid .. onty. Aeody. __ , MI. 

Vernon ....... dey .. " ... 5 p.m. 5·13 

gr .. l. '700. 3:J1.5147 aHer 4:90 
p.m. 5-. 

lin Honda CBK·550. black. IX· 
_I conditIOn. two helmat •• mUll 
aoIt. P.ut. 338-7780. 5-10 

I." OS4OOX Suzuki . .. caltonl 
• "-.lowmllNgo. mul1_. 351· 
4100. 5-. 

117. Ko_okILTDlooo. 5,800 
ml .... H_ plU. m.ny .xtrao. 
f43.'2tIO\I. s.s 
OIIIAT ... .".1 lNI Hondl 750. 
Fwrlno. Baokrll1. luggage rack. IOn 
IIddloboga. link bog. _ tiroo. 
muftllr •• elllin. aprOCk.,.111 .500. 
E_ga. Io4ik. 351.0e62. 5-. 

HONDA 110 F. fllrlng and trunk. 
MOW ... t and •• hautt, bell off., 
354_. 5-8 

1 .. 1 Yomoha 400 wlnclthllId. 
bockr .. ~ IUIIOog. rock. crutao. 
5.000 mlill. seoo. NtI-3333. 8se. 
ilI5S. s.s 

AU.TO PARTS 
IATTEIIlES. now oncI rltCOflo 
diliontd. gu.ranloed. "00 daI"'ry; 
jump 11." •• 110.00: lowell prJood 
._ ..... nd lfternl1Or • • IA nERY 
KING. 351.7130. 5-18 

AUTO .I .. VICI 

" 'S UllVERSITY TOWlla 
Low Rates 
Auto Repair 

We Buy Junk Cars 
I 1910a..BlIMrt 
f 

354-5813 r 

VAN 

1. 71 Dodge van, 25,000 mites on 
new engine, automatic, cruise, 
ca ... ne. S11 OO/offef. 35(-6904. 5· 
15 

AUTO PORIIGN 

II" DalSun 280Z. v.ry good condt. 
lion. willI • • muat .. II. $3300. 351. 
2075. kHP trying I 5-18 

1114 Renault Alliance, sporty red, 
front wheel drive, limited waHanly, 
22.000. $(800. 354-8188. 5·7 

1111 Audi Fox Wagon. sunrOOf, 
rscks, radials , belt offer. 351·7&38. 
kooptrylno· 5·1( 

"2 MAZDA GLC Sedan. $3300. Calf 
Alex, 351·9888 lifter 5 or leave 
me.,age. 5-7 

ltTl Datsun 280Z Two Plu. Two. 
lpokes, lape deck, good engine, ex· 
cellent body, $3000 or best offer, 
35f.I558. 5·1 

1171 VW Bug, new clutch, new tires, 
new breket, Pioneer .tereo, wood 
dash. dependablo. $750. 337· 
487(. 5·7 

1112 FletX.19, sliver with black con· 
vertlble hafdtop, 23,000 miles, e,;· 
callent condition , 351·3319 after 
5:30p.m. 5-17 

1t74 Volvo .. dan. bfue. 2·door. 
sunrool. lealher Interior, must sell. 
belt otter. Call 337.4412 or 351· 
29251a1e evenings, 5-13 

VW aUG. good body. groat englno. 
40 MPG . $800. 337·39((1. 5-8 

1'71 VW Squar.beck. Runa well. 
Good MPG. 351·3301 afllr 5. 5-7 

'W2'To~eenea. Illn. grear. ," 
New: battery, aHern.tor, carbur.tor, 
thermOltat, tow mll.age. after 8 pm. 
351.(756. 5-14 

le75 Rabbll. runs well. greal .hlpe. 
mull 1111. 51.3OO/01Ior. Cotl Steve 
338·7508. 5-7 

1875 Aebblt. run. grelt. 
economical , reliable car. $950 or 
be.t offer. 338-0863 evening. or 
leave me.sage. 5-6 

1871 Honda Accord h.tchback. 5-
speed . AM·f,.. . lloet rodlal" $1650. 
391·8007. 5·6 

DATSUN 280Z. red. 4-speed. AC' 
At.4/FM cassene. alloy riml, great 
'porls c.r, $3100, EIIt.nlng • • 351 • 
4282. 5-10 

MITSUBISHI Trodl. Turbo '8-4. 
black. 4-door sedan. o.tra • . (319) 
337. 7064. 5- 17 

AUTO 
DOMI STIC 
1.77 "'onte Ceria. gOOd condition. 
price negollable. 3SS.2813; even· 
Ings. 8404. 2485. 5-10 

ltaO Turbo Trens Am, low mileage. 
T· Top. all"plion • . 338· 1.50. 5-18 

VAN, '73 Ford Econoffne V-8. lir 
conditioning, new sutomatic 
transmiSsion, new battet') , blakes 
renewed, Recenlty rapllced: radial 
Ures, starter, healer core, water 
pump. faclory rabullt .nglne. Z· 
barted, trom T eus, very 11"'8 rust, 
$2475. 338·5877. 7-10 p.m. Or 
weekends. 5-9 

1 .... Camaro 228. brown/gold trim. 
10.700 mNes, like new, all power op· 
tlon., plus T -Tops, 
$12.000/negoll.ble. 351·5139. 351· 
108-4. Bob. 5-6 

1.71 Cadillac Eldorado convertible. 
An AMerican dasale below market 
voluo. S2800 or bost oft .... 338-
8378. 5-10 

1* Pontiac: 5onblrd. Extended 
warr.nty, S-.speed, aIr. best offer. 
3:J8.(377. 8-25 

"1 CHEVEnE. 4-door. Hltchback, 
only 27,000 mil ... excellent condl· 
tIon. (-speed. A,../f,.. c_ •• CB. 
354·5019 ... o/Wltdl fl.21 

WANT fO buy uHd or wrecked co,. 
oncI truck • . 351·8311 . .·20 

MAZOA lD7( RX3 WoQon. rebulll 
engine. air. AMlF,.. CHIOII • • o"ay 
bars. troller hitch. IUnod hoodefl. 
OOOd bOdy. 354-9777. 5·17 

1M3 C.moro Z·28. red. loaded plu. 
T· Tops. 15.300 mil ... 858·3283. 5-
13 

SERO AUTO SALES buys. 101 ... 
tredll. 831 Soulh Dubuque. 354-
4878. 5-1 

ANTIQUI 

OAK. pin. end wainul fumllure. Col. 
tag. Antlquoa. (10 111 A .. _. 
Cor.lville. s.s 

OPPICI 
IQUIP .. INT 
POR .ALI 
IBM COpier II. Xerox 881lt1 Copfer. 
older IB,.. Ty_lllr. lImo.1 now 
SmNh·Coron. Eleclronlc 
Ty_lt.r. som •• upplill. 33 .. 
Il00. 5· 13 

NIB) CAIH'I Stll _ unwanlld 
Itern.1n The Ooitytow.nC_. 

. 

U.ID 
CLOTHING 
. HOP ",. .UDdEr IItOP. 2121 
South Riverside Or .... lor good 
uoed clothing •• mIII kItChen Item •• 
""'. Optrlewry dly. 1:45-1:00. 
338-3041.. 8-17 

IEDIIOOM Ibid). hlno room 
(couch). _hellon (m!Crowave) •••• 
tremoly rOlaonable. Il380484l. ~ 1 0 

FOIl SALE: Two grey pll·.ty1. 
ccue .... wflll molchlno onom ..... 
,.. .. 1 .... eol BIlI<o. 354-2186. 5,10 

,..UST SEU couch ... oy chair • 
dln.n •• deIk. 353-4218 or 354-
~. 5-1. 

FOR SALE: Used "'aytag dryer. a.· 
c.11on1 condition. '125. 338-7705. 
evenings. 5-5 

,..UST SEU: Couch. ISO; kllChon 
Iobto. Clllirs. 145: end tabll. 115: 
book_, 120. Will 00Q-.. 
C.II 3~236 •• v .. lng •. 5-7 

ELECTAIC dryer'. per10ct condition. 
'100. will dellvlr. 351·11271. 5-14 

MOVINO. mull 1011_ palnled 
nfghlllondl. one chllt ot dr_ •. 
one dr8:SHt. 4ny raaaonabt. otter 
accepted. Aloo. kino''''' WIII.bod. 
wood tram •• nd .... dbo ... d . '100. 
Joll Winick. J38.e7DO. 5-1 

LEAVING TOWN. mull Hlf q_n •• ,.bed, "itch.." potl, dlahe., 
tlble. I.mps, dressers. vacuum. 
354-7.77. 5-14 

OUUN-SIZE ... Iorbod wflh 
booIc.hell ".adboard. velour 
,lderaUI, tree 810rage over ,ummer, 
$225.338-5751 . 5-13 

1. CUBIC FOOT Iroozef. 1350 or 
besl offer. 337·3g((1. 5-8 

10 OKCASE. SIU5; .. dr ...... 
chell. 139.95; 44ra __ • 
S3e.'5; labl •• $24.1IS: .ot .. '1".IIS; 
rockefe. chairs. ate. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 522 North DOdge. 
Op.n 11 0.m.-5:15 p.m. overy 
day. 8-27 

WATEIIIED. wav.l ... queen wfln 
bOokcoa. headboard .nd 1*111101. 
best oHer. 351 .0e21. 5-D 

REFRIOERATOR/FREEZER. IIX 
monlh. 01 u.e. $100 now. $50 or 
b .. 1 offer. 351·9221. 5-8 

MOORSO entiron ItOYW, Aman. 
refrfg.rator, kerosene hNter., best 
OHef. Clndy354-516D. 5-7 

HUGE. antiquo dr_. Good con· 
dillon. B .. I oH.r. Angf • • 354-
0688. '·7 

OLASS·OOOR bookcall. '1 10. 4U' 
x 42", can be delivered. Haunted 
Bookshop. 337·2IIge. 5-11 

CO,..,..UNITY AUCTION ewry 
Wedne.,;iay evening .... your un· 
"onled It.m •. 351.eeat1. 8-20 

MISC. 
'OR SALI 

FOR SALE: New banjo. "orOO and 
held phone .. 338-0380. 5· 10 

la,.. typewriter: printer for PC: 
matching twin beds; excellent 351-
2652 .fter 8:00. 5-17 

BICYCLE. WOfTl8(1", hke new; hlde-
a-bed couch , S25: loaster ove". 
chess backgammon se1. 354. 
8790. 5·6 

AIR condilioner. 35mm camera, 
deck limp, futon, more. 351-8501 
mornings and lale evenlngl, 5-7 

CHEAP price. on desk, dr.ller, 
craIe. blcycl. wilh lock. 351·8398. 5· 
14 

RELAX. don'l dO 111 Call TElESERVE 
10 •• lI/buy Ihalll.m. 35 1. 4289. 8-1 g 

GOING OUT OF 8USINESS 
SALE 

Large selecllon 01 framed prlntl, 
pholooraphs. poster •• 'UPpll ... II.· 
tures , equ i pment. All Ileml 
negot le~e. Slgrln Gall8f'Y and Frlm· 
Ing. 118 East Col leg • • HCo"d 11\>Of. 
361.333Q.Wpoin~nt ./. 
prllleHed). 5.:11 

USED vacuum cleaners, reasonably 
priced. 8RANDY'S VACUUt.I, 351 . 
1453 7·1 

FOR SALE, Whit. bridal gown. rnuOl 
lOll. beot offerf 351 ·5967. 5·9 

WANTID TO 
IUY 
SUYfNO clus ring. end olher gold 
Ind lliver. STEPH'S STA,..PS I 
COINS. 107 Soulh Dubuquo. 35(· 
le58. 6·20 

PITS 

APART,..ENT·SIZE pel" 
Cockallel •. lov.blrdl. conur ... 331-
5288 or 656-2567. 5-17 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
I PET CENTER 

Tropical filii. pelS and pel SUPPlieS. 
pet grooming. 1500 lIt Avenue 
Soulh. 3:J4..1501. 5-9 

CHILD CARl 

lIVE·IN child c.re wanted startlng 
mld·Augult for thr .. and on.year 
old. Light hou .. kooplno. d~vor" 
IIc,n, • • un of "'. own room and 
balh . near N.Y.C .• $115/_. no 
1mol<lno. PI .... "rlt. Immedlltely 
to thelinthorstl, 19 Huntwood 
Place. Mt. Vernon, New York 10552, 
Include your phone and three 
r,f'rences, $.15 

CHILO CARE openlno for 1"0 
children In I leglstaled day cera 
home, ages 11,.\- 5, Riverside area. 
848·2380. 5·D 

QUAUTY care on campus: 
Friendship Olyeare ot Student 
Senate Commission ha, opening' 
for 21,.\-6 ye., olda tor summlf and 
fIll . Bllancad program wflh group 
tim •• and free piay. A special place 
to grow year·round, Can Nlney tor 
Information. 353-8033. 5-17 

"C. CHILOCARE RESOURCE 
CENTER, Daycare, prelChool Infor· 
matlon and reterrll , Home and cen· 
ler o_lng. lilted. M-f. daytl"",. 
338-788(. 8-20 

LOST & POUND 

,..ISSING: Fomalo Sla".,... cat 
wearing flea COllar. Plea.el Call 338-
40413. 5-8 

IN.TRUCTION 
TUTORING 

CHILDIIE ... S GardOfl "'onl..-. 
_ 2-8. Art. danco. m.1II .na 
I.nouage. Tlklog roQlI"allon for fa' 
and summer, 33B-e555, hOme: 337. 
7711(. 8-13 

WlUOWWIND SCHOOL 
" ,..OVINO TO 

22110UTH JOHN8OII 
Elllbll.hOd In ,.72. Wlllowwlnd 
contlnuee to offer I rich curriculum 
focutlng on the artl and tclence, 
for gred .. K-8. AI oor n .... foco· 
lion. w •• ,. handicapped occoesr· 
ble, Enrollment now In process lor 
fall 1885. J3I.808I . ..21 

,..ATH. Ph)'llc:' Manno. lillovel • . 
Experlenc:ad. RlllOn..,l. r.(oa. 
Phil. 354-0028. 5-10 

OUITAR fn.\rucllon. acoUllic S1yfe .. 
Unlveroily Irllned. 20 yell'" .X· 
perlonce. 351·3toO. 5·8 

WHO DOl. IT 

EXPERT _Ing. all".liorI. wllh or 
wilhout p."_n •. ROIlOnlble 

...... nd IIrvl_ TV. VCR. 11"'00. 
• .... 0 lOund .nd commerciat .sound 
..... ...d _ . (0() Highland 
COUf1. 338-75(7. 7·2 

~IIIEHCID 00" Entry 
.valta~. your machin. 0( mine 

Clfl 354-5188 
5·7 

WEDOtNO oncI portrlll _1111111 •• 
S ...... DIt\lI PllOIograplly. 354-11317 
_5"",. tl-25 

~UTONS mad. localty. Sinol •• dou· 
~. _ . choloo Of Ilbrlc • • Calf 
338-03211. 8-1' 

AIICHITECTURAL dnlQn. Clrpen. 
try • • locIrlcll. plumbing. polnling 
and maaonry. 337·8070 (,..obIle). e· 
18 

,..OTHEII·S DAY oln 
Ar\iaro portrolll. chlldrOfl/lduhs: 
Charco.l. $20; pallol. $(Oj oil. $120 
and up. 351-'420. 6-11 

CHIPPER'S T.llo< Shop. men', oncI 
_'. all ... Uon • • 125~ EIII 
WOIhlnglon Slr_ 01.1 351· 122e.5-
8 

PLASTICS 'AIAICATION 
PI.xlgla,. , lueUa , ,tyrene 
PL£XIFORr.aI. tNC .• 101( GIID"I 
Court. 351-63119. 5-6 

CAAPENTIIY. oloclrlcal. plumbing. 
no lob too .moll CoIl day or olght. 
337·8030 or 3J8.8(72. 506 

HIALTH 
& PITNI •• 

10" " CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth year ellperJenced Instruction, 
.I.tino now. Call Barbara Welch. 
683-251e. 8-21 

.PORTING 
IQUIP ... NT 
~YM. 1<\Clud.s bench. pulley. 1001 
o.ercl.or. weigh". $150. Nick. 338-
1748. evening •. 5·9 

1t0 WING MACHINE. new. halt prloo 
for $65. 354-8038. evenfogo. 5.04 

TICKIT. 
WANTED: Two Diana Ro.s Ilckets. 
337·2411S or 351·2942. 5-10 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTURI 
FOR EUROPEAN charter IIlghts and 
EUfallpls .... call or $81 Travel Sar-
vices. COralville. 354-2424. 5·16 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT 
& DRINK 

COME to Dana'. Drlve-fo Dairy 
where they aerve Dane's delk:lous 
Soft SeNe. Dannon lOft frOlen 
yogurt. landwlches. nachos and 
cheese, and all olher d.'ry 
products. Hours: 11 :00 l .m.-10 
p.m .. one mile SW on Highway I. 
lurn right on Sunset. 7·2 

EAT RIGHT .1 ,..AID RITE. 1700 101 
Avenue. Iowa City, 337·5901, 5-8 

INTIRTAIN-
MI NT 

DEJA VU INCORPORATEO 
E ~ otlc lolion l and ol l s" adult 
" 9yelUes, leo~p. It.,,gl!'ll i~ 
tastefully present In your home 
354· 0372. 5-6 

Olsc JOCkey 
WHALfN' DALE 

Stale 01 Art SOUnd 
At Stone Age Prices 
338· 9937, evenlngl 

5.7 , 

l OOKS 

THIS WIIK'S 
IIRTHDAY 
SPICIAL 

Sigmund Freud 
May 6, 1856 

MUII",Y· .IIOOKPlILD 
.OOKI 

11. Nor1I1t GIlbert 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS. 1880 Brllannlca. 
1375. 1975 World BOOI<. SI00. 1965 
World BOOk . SIlO. Chlfdcran . $50. 
1'10 Brilannlco. $150. HAUNTED 
800KSHOP. 337. 2996. A famlfy 
.hop. 5· 17 

ART STUDIO 

STUDIOS. S70. 'DO. SI50. S175. 
uilliUet Included. The Vine Bulldmg. 
Century 21 , Eyman·H.ln, 351-212 1 
or 337·9017. 5- 17 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KODAK EkllgraphlC SA slid. pro· 
leclor with 150mm loom lens, 
ralllote and cale. Less th.n one 
Yllr old, grllt shape, $250. CIII 

I: 
I; 
I: 
:.' 

ScoII.35(·8453. 5· 7 

CA .. IRA 

CANON TX body "llh c •••• be,l of. 
for . 353-42180r354-~ . 5-18 

RINTTO OWN 

TV. VCR. "ereo. WOODBURN 
SOUND. 400 I1lghl.nd Court. 338-
75(7. 7' 1 

LEIIURE TIME: AOflI 10 own TV • • ' 
atereos. microwaves. appllanoes. 
lurnllur • . 337. 99OO. 6-12 

.A1WLLITI 
RICIIVIR' 
COMPlETE l8Iotlil. receiver 
S'(Items ., low, low prices. 

Honrhotmor Enl ... pr; .... Inc . 
Drlv •• IIIIIO-SAVE I loll 

Highway 150 Soo11l 
Hullfon. I" 508011 

1·80Q.632·5915 

RICORD. 

.. 13 

• AECORO COLLECTOR peys cash 
for high quality usod rock Ind 111.~ 
LP .. both older snd CUrrant I 
r_ .... Hug. qu.nlltl •• we!Com., 
SlOP by our OIor •• 1 113 East j 
p, .. IIo.or cell 337· S02t. 5·1r 

PIANO .. U.IC I 

;..pr_I-_._I2_5-_ .... _7. _____ '_.5 • CLASSICAL "Of 0 • . PI.no. llrino 

EXPEIIIINCED _Iftl1r ... ; 
CUI,om HWlng, l iteralions, 
m.ndlng. Phone 338-fI3I. 1·5 

nUlt. org.n. HAUNTED 
IOOKIHOP. 337 ·lD88. 
TUOIdly-Solurdey. 

{J' 
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A'AIIT.INT 
11011 liNT 

'OU~·'LlX, two bodroom, unfur· 
,I"'od, 701 20Ih A .. n\le, CorIMI'-, 
Mly ", l3eO/month, no petl. 351. 
1324. 5.17 

'U~HI.HIlYofIlc'-""y with ne. 
il1chl ..... n bolh, Ihl,. WID. Hon. 

lmot~t gr.d llUdontlwork· 
~ .. r bUIISyClmorO 
Mil " nIh Including ullliliel. 
164·22 . 5- 17 

FOR RENT 
.... m.nt aparlment, partly fur
'~hod ulllltlOl , po,klng . 337· 
3151. 5-8 

ONE bodroom Oyerlooklng loko, 
quiet, AC. prlvlt. deck. IVlllabl. 
~ugull " $3010. K"llono Pr-,y, 
33U2ee. 5·17 

QUIET lou,· plll, perlecl lor 
prolHllonela or graduate .luden'l, 
.".ctouo. two bodroom, Ixeollonl 
condition, cto .. 10 Unl_IIty, 
JU~-AugUII, 811 Orchard Coun, 
164·5023, 8-10 

MNT negotl.b'-, ,"mm",II.1I op· 
don. llrgl two bedroom. quiet , cfo .. 
In, 338·8480. 5-10 

I.A~OE two bedroom, both Ii, Mn 
mlnutet from Pentler •• I, oftwltrHI 
pI,klng, two monlh lublet. 338. 
2708. 5-17 

LARGE lhr .. bedroom apartment, 
II"', r""lgorllor, AC . Oulet , good 
_dillon, 1375. 354·5888. 5-17 

TWO bedroom, IvaUlble now, 
_It_.tlr paid, AC, .ummer . ub· 
Itt, S3OO, 1.11 opllon, O.kcrft!. 331-
4318, 5-10 

WE m.kl Iho 'IIIIT WOAD In owry 
Ot ellll11lad .d bOld .nd In up"", 
c;.IM. You can add emph .... to ~our 
od by m.klng Ih.1 word unique, In 
addition, tor I .mlll fee, you OlIn 
III .. oIher bold 01 upper .... 
vtOrdlln 1M 111101 your .d. 

* VAllEY Fa. * 
APAITIIEITS 

Z04I II1II It.. Caf'llvllt 

HEAT AND WATER PAID 

lEASilia IIOW Fill 
.lilliE. JULY AND AU8UST 

Spacious one and two bedroom 
floor plans, well·appointed 
with generous closet space. 
Extra storage and laundry in 
your building. Step on the bus 
to downtown , the University 
of hospitals, Conyenient shop
ping next door, Summer by 
the pool and watch your child 
at the playground, Our staff 
Iiyes here. Fluffy and Fldo 
welcome. Ask how! 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
Sonlort!!.nd up. Mllyt or ,.Urte! 
dvillJUVlnlJ. Univenily and VA 
staff qu.llfy 

351·1136 
Open dally: 9 til S:!IO 

Saturday 9 til 1 
"Come see us during lunch " 

FURNISHED .ffIClency .pertmanl 
lor grid .tudent, nICety decorlted. 
Ytlllites paid, ~ase, .'''In.btI 
June t. 351·517., 354-58i8 5-17 

ONE bedroom apartment, 
h .. t/w.'er Plld, Ihr .. blocks from 
downlown, 1325l monlh. ClfI3~1· 
2244 5-17 

ONE bedroom on Ooke'lII, 
lY.ilbte Immediltely, hut/water 
"",a, 110 chlldranlpets, $290, no 
-'-CWI36H361 _ 8 
• . m-5pm 5-17 

SPACIOUS twO badroom, w.1t< to 
Hotpllll, cenlral AC, r8lefVed park· 
lng, torge walk .ln ctotelo, $423. 331-
1138, ... nlnoa. ..... ends, diY', 
353-0113 11-10 

'UMMEl! IUblotltoll option, 
.ptldoul two bedroom, two 
bilh,oom, Ir" HIW, OII)Ie, ~ IC 
K· MII1. Hy· V .. , bu.lino, 1380 351· 
39OII.ner 8:00 p.m. 5-1 

NICE two bedroom oganmont, 
wlthor/dry." AC, dllhwllhor, 
.um_ ,ubllllt.1I option 354. 
0341 5-8 

SUBLET June '11If.1I option, two 
bod,oom, AC, pool, _r hOlplllll, 
'101 YOfy _dlble. 3,...,35. 5-1 

REDUCED ,ent, turnllhld, two 
bedroom lpeJ"tnwnt., exc-'Ient roea· 
tion, elm bu •• c;ity bultlnn .nd Un· 
iYlfllty C8mpUi • • ummer sub-
_"a' 0"1011 . 331-4121. 5-1 

A NEAT PLACE TO LIVE 
FIVE minute •• tk to downlown, 
ollerloo. lng • Plrk , FllrchllCl 
SqUI,.. Two bedroom fUfntihed, 
_n, largo, AC, dllhwllll .. , 517 
EIII FII,ehlld. 337·7128, 351 .1311. 
To ... modet, 354-3555, 351.2~7, 
338-47H. 5.17 

FREE Clbl. , "'" bedrOOlll , ".., 
Hotpotol, DW, AC, '-undry. lummer 
1Ubtot, M.y patd, 1345, 331-71183, 5-
I 

SUMMEfil lublatlf.1I option, two 
bodroom, eto .. to Clmp .... AC, 
pwklng, 338-1084. 5-1 

HEY YOU crlZY cOld.1 Help .11 ..... 
ing OetOf II)' Id.,. to Iowa. Sum_ 
Iubletlll1f Option, two _,oom. 
M.y .nd Augull tr .. , negotlabto 
'onl, f," couch 337.4472. 5-t 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Thrll badrOOm unfurnlthlCl , lum· 
m.r lel.el . larg.lt (10 
Cro-Iollpl.), eta.n, clo .. In, new, 
d l.hwI . h.f , AC . 'Iundry, 
halII .. "tr paid , PhOn. 331·712' or 
351·1311. 5-17 

.. PLAZA 
2 bedroom Economy. ~ 
2 bedroom Deluxe. $400 

3 bedroom Deluxe. ~50 
May. June, August leases 

H .... w.r , .... 
........ wYwc....-

~1'.'1" 

~"'1'1' 
A NICE PLACE TO Lilli 

CLOSE IN, fl •• mlnul. w.lk to 
Clmpu., J'''''lOn Squire, two 
bedroom Iurnl_, unique lloor 
pllnl, larg •• partmanta, IIIWty .. ,. 
petod, cllon, hllt"".I .. paid, AC, 
ilundry in building, pllklng, 130 
ellt Jeff.flon, quick Wlnt to 
com""" FOt lummer Indlor 1.11 
laaatng, phOne 337.7125 Ot 351 · 
1381 To_model, 3~eeee. 5-11 

1100 0" lummer'l r,nt , IhrH 
bodroom, 01011 In , 1.1 opijon, 
Phone 337·210.. 5-' 

A'AIIT.INT 
'011 liNT 

IIAlITOH CIIIIIC A"I, 
Dowrllown, _ , lorgo, Ih'" btoclcl 
10 OIm""" two Ind Ih," bod,oom, 
unlu,nllhOd, h •• t!wII.r pold , 
b'leonl .. , AC, I.und,y, dllh· 
wAIIIer, oppll ..... , loll 01 otolllo 
tor 1Ior .... , On com. oIlu,ltnoton 
.nd GlibIn, 302....Q 80<111 GNbert 
StrHl. Summor _0 .yllllble. 

"" .... S37-7121or351·.3111. 5-11 

!.AIIOI one bedroom .por1manl II. 
b"""', f,om OImpUI, II, condition· 
lng, new carpel IMd till, .ylll'-btl 
June 1, coup'- pret",rod, 1275. C.II 
354-3118 or 331-8035. 5-. 

NNTAC .... T A"I, 
Downtown, acrON thl atrNl from 
clmpu • . On •• two and thr •• 
bodroom unturntlhod, Ia,go, cllon, 
At, hIIt/Wllor paid, I.undry, You 
cen't oet .ny ctOlll' thin tnlll Sum· 
.,., _ IYllllllItI, Ph .... 337· 
7128 Ot 351·8381 , 5·17 

----'----_. '" " " .,:~,~- : ~ 
APAIIT.INT APAIIT •• NT 
'011 liNT '011 liNT 

APART ... NT 
'OR RI.T 

IUMME~ .ul>Iatlflil option, South 
JOhnlOn tht" bedroom, tumllhed. 
HIW plld, AC, oH'II'eet plrklng, 
~nego".,... CatI~, 5-7 

ONi LEnl 
Fin, new, thr.. b.troom untur. 
"IShld. Ihr •• block. from 
downlown, HIW pllid, Plrklng laun· 
dry, 1570, 1161·8634, 5-17 

SuaLITIf.1I option, .fflol.ncy, 
prl .. 11 kilchlfl, belh, N. Dubuqu., 
nllr com"" •. 1225. 354·31188. 5-7 

TWO bedroom, IUblltltlli option. 
HIli & .. lIer peld, AC, oH·II, .. 1 
"",king, II""dry, on buollne, 1385, 
1.III.bIaJu" 1. 351·1317. , 5-1 

TWO bedroom, one bedroom 
downtown, .umm.,. and tall, 
.. " mo,ningl. 331-5804. 

5-1 

ONE BEDROOM, '- patd, noxl 
dOOr 10 C.ptlln KIr1<'1 future 
birthplace. RI-..rlktl, lowl. 
$185/monlh, .. 11111"" MIY 1. 5411-
5331 . 5.17 

I'F1C1ENCY, IUmmar lubllllt.1I 
option, AC, lpacloul, cloM In, 351· 
1158, 5-7 

A"OfilDAIUi dorm"ory-Ityt,o 
rooml ond ._ .. 101, Idllf wall 
Itde IocIllon, on builinei laundry. 
Stlmmer 1175/S245, 1.11 St85/1255. 
351~1 . 5-11 

OIIE bedroom unitt 
.. 1It.bto _In wilking dl.lI ..... 
Ind on bullln.lo earnpUI, Call 351· 
5M2kom2- lp,m, 5-17 

EHICtEHClII, 1215-1225: 0fII 
bedroom, 1275-1285; two 
bedroom, 1325-*-. FU'ntlhod Ot 
unfumllhad, _ to compu., 
.yatltble Juna1. 337·1041, 331-
1414. 5-11 

.... 011 
Supe, quiet, ....... lIy 
,.modeled I bedroom, 

just Z blor:ts rroni umpusl 
All ullllll .. paid Includi", 

ai r condilloni",. 
SUMMEII .ublllll.1I opllon, thr.. • AVillabie May II ' .. 
bod,oom, AC, HIW paid, lIun. , Ie t ... to 
.. Imming .nd whl,l pooll, 337· al ... ... 

1585, 5- 15 IL----------~ 

YOU D ..... n 
... INA .... . 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

10WA·IlUN01l MANOA 
_ IIUIIlO tor toll 

LUJIury two Ind three bedroom 
,plrtmentl. Three bloclci 'rom 
doWntown II 505 Eu1 Bu,lInglon, 
Fellurlng deck. , two bath I , 
mlcrow.~el, dlshwlSherl , 're. 
.. bto TV, HIW p.ld, 351 ~ 1. 

5·17 

APART .... T 
'OR R.NT 

!.AIIGI! thr .. bedroom, III "P' 
pll.n .... laundry 1101i1tiII, 0"·_1 
perking, 1 .... bIa M" wtlh to. <>P
Ilon. Cantury 21, Eyrlllrl-Hlln, 351 · 
2121 or 331.9017. 5-17 

ClEAN efllCloncy .penman,., 
.. lIlabla now. Century 21. Eyman· 
Hlln, 351·2121 or 337.9017. &.17 

SUM_ ,"bill/toil option, 1_ 
IhrM 'lory townhou .. , cenlr" IW • 
Iii botn., on bu.I .. , ~. Phone 
354·5'" In.r 3 p.m. 5-17 

SUMMIR, downtown foo.llon , 
bIIU1IluHy remodeled one bedroom 
lpertment, oak fIoOt., ayalilble May 
1. 3311-0215. 5-17 

WEITWooO WEST SIO£ APTS . 
101. OAKCREST 

IOWA C1TY 
FROM 1251 PER MOHrH 

Ef1icIancl", " 2 and 3 bedrOOm 
Iplrtmenll end townhouHI lux • 
ury IIvtng In quiet, convenient welt 
oldl IOcallon, Cloll 10 Unlvor"ty 
HOIpltll1 .nd on bull ine. 338-7058, 
351·1333. 5-18 

OILUXE two bodroom con· 
dominium for tent. Dl.hw .. h .... dl ... 
pot.I , stove, rllflglrltor, lar~ 
wllk·ln eloHt In muter bedroom, 
deck , on bUill"" Ho 1 .... 1 
AYlII.bt. Jun. " ~50/monlh . U"CIIHCY, Very nloe .nd quill, apartments that feature 

2 balllrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens wi III all 
appliances including 

Pl._coli 354·1355. 5-8 L.undry, At, plr1<lng, bUI. 

IY LAW ICHOOL, Mullie Building, 
Ifiternltlll, 315-318 Rldget.nd, 
thrM bedroom unfurnished for fill. 
351-6381,337.1128. To I" model, 
331-4451 , 354-7080. 5-17 

NEGOTIABLE price, lumme, tub· 
IlIIf.1I option, two bodroom, Cloll, 
AC, g'lIlvIew. 337·3613, 354-
8402, 5-15 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Two bedroom furnllhld/unfur· 
nl'hed. Sum me' 
Ind/Ot f.1I '-..... CIIon, largo, 
thon wllk to cempul, haot/w.11I 
pllld, I.undry, AC, Phone 337·7128 
Ot351·13t1. 5-17 

LUXUIIYone bed,oom In Cor.I.IlIa, 
con .. ntanl to compt.,. Ihopplng 
canter, on bUill"" laundry, off· 
lI,eet per1<lng, hIIt/Wlllr plld, 
n...ty CI'peIod, leMIng now lor foil, 
S250. 351·0«1. 5-17 

QUIET 1000tlon, elOil In, GIbert 
Arms. two bedroom. lurnllhed, 
newly CI'pelod, ctMn, IlIg., At, 
dl.h •• oho" 813 North Gilbert 337· 
1128 or 351-83111 , To •• e model, 
354-3555, 351·2431, 331-47118, 5·17 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
COAALVtLI,E • 

Qultt .r .. , 1d .. 1 10f' graduate Itu· 
d1nll, Clfpll, I.undry f_tltl, oN· 
Itreet parking, on buill .. 10 hoopltlll 
• nd com put. One bedroom/1270, 
two bodroom/l35O, 1""lud .. hili 
Ind •• 10'. No petI. 331-3130, 

5-;7 
CONVENIENT one bodroom/01· 
f1ciency lpar1menl. for till. on 
South Jo!1nlon , Van Buren 
StrHII. New, .Ieln, brlghl, laundry 
In building Ind plrklng l.lllllb'-, 
hllVw.ler p.,d. 337·7128, 351. 
8311 . To "" model, 337 ·eeeo, 5-11 

REOUCEO ~ENT 
Two bodroom, *280 pluo gu .nd 
.'-<trlctty. FREE w.ter .nd olorago, 
on. bod room, *230 plu. etecl,lclty 
only. FREE heal .nd wlter, El· 
iIcIoncy, 1200 plU. ''-<Irlolty only. 
FREE hlel and waler, on bUllln. , 
IWlmmlng pool , big YI,d, Implo 
parking, air, leundry. Flrtt Avenue 
.nd 8th SII .. t, nelft to McDonlld'. 
In Corolytlle, 351·3n2. 5-17 

SUPER close one bedroom, fur. 
nllhod lor 1111, 522 EIII 
Bloomlnglon, by Mercy Hospital, 
newet' Clrpellng, cleln, large 
rooml. 337·7128, 351·8381 . To ... 
modot, 331-7314. 5· 17 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E, Ith SL, CorlllYlIi. 

One bodroom, S25O, wet., paid. 
Ca'peI, Ifr conditioning , IMng room 
hu e.lhad,1I eallng, clor.llory 
"Indowtj oH·ttreet plrklng, on 
_ne 10 hotpillit Mel- compuI, 
gu grill, no Children or pitt. 354· 
4007 or 338-3130. 5-17 

$200/month.361 . 584IO. 

FALL; OIlCOUNT 
IIGN LEAlE NOW 

14" 
Thr .. bedroom, I.rga kitchen, dl .. 
~r, centraillr, famlty.nd grad 
otudonllwotcomo. 828-2780. 5-11 

ONE bodroom IUbtetl1.11 opijon by 
new low building. hoopjlll . Qulal, 
HIW, Aft" 8:00 pm 354·1811, 5-17 

SUMMER lublollf.1I option , .... 
two bedroom .croll trom S.T. 
Morrllon Park In Cora/Yine. Builin., 
fr" .. bl. & Clnemu, kldl and PAM 
OK, S375. 338-0182. 5-11 

!.AIIGI two bod,oom hilI, wit. 
poId, lOW etect,Io!1t, O"·ltreet park· 
lng, Ilundry,~. 354-4022. 8-24 

FAMIUE8 welcome, counlry letting, 
two bedroom, garden lpotl, 
bUlilne, .. uhW • gu dryer hook· 
up, trom 1275. 351-4404 5-17 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical and eav. aa._ 

8-24 

SUMMER lublatlf.1I option, lwo 
bedroom .p.rtmenl. AC, newly .. r· 
peted, nee' hospital;, bullin., renl 
negotlabl • . 0111 PMI337·5414. 5-6 

CHARMING one badroom noar 
downtown. heal and water paid . 
335-4n.. 5-17 

SUMMER dllCOUhlo: Room., apart· 
monti, et1lolanel ... 337·8030,337· 
3703. 5·17 

dishwasher and mic~ 
wave, Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-site manageI'!. 
Very affordable. 

Can 

311·1'441 
or 

311·1100 

CLOt. TO C~II~U' 
New 2 Bedroom Apts , 

f52S , f6OO/month 
H/W paid 

Available June I 
and August 1 

CLOIITO 
U 0' I HO.'ITALI 

N~w 2 Bedroom 
$425/ month 

Ayailable June 1 
H/ W paid, garage, 

elevalor, microwave, 
deck. 

CIII 

IIOD POD. IIIC. 
111·0101 

"NOW SHOWINO 
SPACIOUS OIiE AIIO TWO BEDROOM APARTMEllTS 

IAII(lila'''.J 
• Two Swimming Pools 
• Heat, AC and water paid 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT $260 
PHONE ANY11ME 338·1175 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday 

10 a.m.-2 p.m., Saturday 

s~;~I:~ENTS 
900 West Benton..str.aet- -.!
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

.. 0·714 We.tlate St. 
• Spacious 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• Quiet neighbC?rhood 
• Now accepting summer and fall lease. 

~CCaIl3S1.2"S or S37· .... aft., 5 * 
_ >1 £ 

FOUR bedroom, downlOWn for 
August 1, heal plld, S700, Call Gene THREE bed,oom In aide' hOUII, I •• 
lor appalnlmentlt 338·6286 Ot 844- option, $495, 337-4318. 5-16 
2658, .. anlnga, 5-17 

RENTING to, AuguII " la'g. thrae 
bedroom on South Johnson. all ap. 
plJances futnished. AC, wltl accom· 
modale up 10 four peopto, two 
av.ilabla. Taking appllcaUonl fo, 
lummer rentals. Call for dllilla after 
4 p.m" week.ndaanytlmo, 351· 
7415, 5-17 

RENTING FOil FALL 
Close to UI Hospital and new Law 
Building . Deluxe two bedroom 
apartmenla, h .. t/wat.r furnlthed, 
Ilundry facllltl .. , ampl. off·llr .. 1 
p.,klng, on bUlllne, ~/monlh, 
Call 331-4358 or 351· 0142. 5-17 

SUMMER aubletlt.1I option, Iwo 
badroom, AC, S315/ month, 354. 
9372. 1!- 11 

TWO bedroom. lummer leaH, AC, 
washer & dryer, spacious rOOm . 
quiet Brei. busl lne, reasonable 
,aleo. 338-4004. 5-8 

ROOMY attlclancy, flye blocks on 
campus. summer lubkttlfall option , 
$210Imonth. 354-5113. 5-6 

COZY , well·kepl efficiency, west 
side, furnlthed/unfurnllhed, 
heaVwater paid, AC, parking, pets. 
lummerltall. 351 ·8026. 8-13 

TWO bedroom . four·plelC. near U".. 
Iver.lty Hospitals, new Law School. 
cablo, Augual, $390- $400 pluo 
utilities; June- July aubtene 
1300, 351·6858. 5·9 

HUGE. bright, clean onl bedroom, 
IUmmar aublet/lall option, 354-8480 
Of 351·9015, .. lfIlngi. 5-11 

SUMMERIFALl I.a.e, th,oe 
bedroom, one block from campus. 
Call 351·1394. 5-17 

ONE Wdroom, H/ W, no peta-, quiet, 

8920. ~~2~ 

LOOK quick, doctors. nUt'" and 
dental studenls! Newer •• paclout. 
three bedroom apartments, only 
one block from Arena and hoapftall, 
.11 .pptl ..... , laundry lacllittal, on· 
Itr"l par1<lng, no petl, .v.!table 
AuguII 1. Call __ 1 p .m.-8 
p.m., 351·1802. 5·15 

NEWER, Op.CIoUI, _1 Iide Ihr" 
bedroom townhouse. 1500 IqUiri 
teet. living rOom. family room, large 
kllchen, all appliance • • 1 'II bathe, 
olf.street parking, busUne. '.mlll,. 
welcome, no petl, aval!able August 
1, $580, Cat! betw .. n 1 p,m,- 8 
p.m" 351·1802. 5-15 

ONE bedroom In oldttr hOUle, flU 
option, $255. 337· 4318. 5- 18 

CLOSE IN 
Large two and three bedroom apart· 
ments. heal/water pakS, appllanu., 
laundrv facilities, off·.treet parking, 
."I'-bl. Augu.1 1, $510 .nd 1500, 
814 SOUlhJoMson, C11I351 · 
4161 . 5-15 

SUMMER oubl .... II.1I opt ion, 
Ihr .. bedroom, AC, DIW, IIva 
blocks from Pentacrest. CaJ1337-
9533, 5· 14 

!.ARGE one bedroom, Jun. 1, $285, 
H/W pald, qulel , clo ... Tad, 337· 
3436, 353-5968. 5-15 

LARGE , nice lwo bodroom ap.rt. 
menl wllh deck and aarape. bUllins, 
store within one block, no pets, only 
$350, .yailabl. August " CIIII bel· 
w_l p,m.-8p.m" 351·1802.5-15 

NEEO CASH? Sell thOlO unwlntld 
Kom. In The D.lly Iowan CllUltiod . 

SUMMER .ubl .... 1I1I1 option, 
Ihr .. badroom, "C, O/W, II .. 
~IOCks f,om PenlacrOlt. CIII1337. 

-f5d3o- M - -s.1 4 

NICE one bedroom with tun poICh. IC==========:;:;===========.I 
TWO bedrooms. east Ilde, one mile 
Irom campus, 1310 Includes heat 
and WIler, no pel • . 351· 2415 8-11 

8 SOUTH JOHNSON, enlelenay 
apanment, partfatly furnished, car. 
peled, AC, oN·alrool parking, HIW 
pakt. bathroom, kitchen, Y8(V cto .. , 
S235, C.IlDoug, 354-5708, 5-14 w.lk·ln Clollta, S270. 351·5433. 5-8 

THE CLIFf'S 
1122-1138 N. DubuqUe 

June or Augu.t.lhr .. bedtoom, two 
bathroom IUJ(ury un lis clOle 10 
campu., tKUre bulldlng. Inlldl 
plrk lnG. helt ..,rnlshed , 
$66O-I5VO. 338-3701':" 5-17 

FIVE blocko ~om downlown. 
CoIlegl Cour1, two bedroom unfur· 
nllhadllurnllhod, large, cleon, 
he.t/Wltll peid, I.undry, pa,klng, 
AC, dlshwl!Ishftr. By sororities In 
rltldentllJ lrea Only five mlnule 
wllk 10 c.mpu • . 821 Eul Collego 
Street. Summer andlor fall leases 
ly.lI.bll. PhOn. 337·7128 or 351· 
13111 TOlllmodot, 337-4328,354-
5781 5-11 

SUMMEII "'bIIl/ll1l option, neol et· 
"elency, own kltchenati., b.lhroom, 
H/W peld, laundry, parking, on 
bUlln., win _U.II. 354-1268. 5-8 

A SOMEtlSAUl T f,om ct .... By 
aororltln. nice oak trees. Large two 
.nd w .. bedroom un/urntshad . 
lIOII Eol College SI ... L For fall . 
351·1311 , 337·7128. To see model , 
337.4328, 354·6781 . 5·11 

EmCIENCY .portm.nl .vllliabl. 
Jun. 1, ne .. Unl .. rllty HOIpllllo, 
U50/month, HIW paid, no Pet., 
6111-2e41, 5711-2541. 5-11 

CRAWUNG OISTANCE 
Vln Buren Minor. L.lrge, clean two 
bedroom furnished. Heal/Wiler 
pa id, AC, plrklng. laundry In 
build ing . 322-324 Norlh V.n 
Bu,..,.., by MefCY Hoapttal. For sum
m .. ond/or 1111 I ..... , phone 337· 
712. or 351 ·8311. To ... model, 
354-3555, 351·2437, 335-41118. 5-17 

SUMMER lublat/faU option. Euy 
lillenlng Mlerow ... DlnollUr, two 
bedroom Bohemlln love Pad w/",. 
331-8M2. 5-8 

Postscripts Blank 

FURNISHEO/ UNFURNISHED. one 
bedroom, close, no pel., $285 ~un. 
lu,nllhed), HW paid, Immadl.laly. 
351 ·8714,338-4135, 5·17 

ONE badroom. a .. llable June " 
near un'",,'ty Hoopll.lo. 
S285/month, HIW peld, no pets, 738 
Miohael Street. 618·2541 , 8111-
2e49, 5·11 

LUXURY two bedroom al • very 
reasonable price, guaranteed 
IIllof.clloo, 354-2815, 5·8 

COTTAGE with tI"pI .. e, ulilitle. 
p.ld, furnllhad, S350: larg. anlc 
.penm.nl, ulllltl .. paid, IUrnllhad, 
1385 (on. bedroomll. BLACK'S 
GASUGHT VILLAGE. 337-3703, 
337-4030. 8-21 · 

1128 IOWA AVENUE, now I .. slng lor 
'all, .he bk)ckl from East Hall, unfur· 
ntlhod two bed,oom, HIW fur· 
nt_, cont(ll IIr, I.undry, lIorago 
focUItIoI , off·llreet parking, 
~-$440. 337·8267. 5· 17 

NEAR downlown. now tenting for 
.ummer and 'aU , newer Ihree 
bedroom oparlmonts, HIW pold, 
parking, I.undry. Surprfllinciudadl 
331-.774, 5·17 

TWO bodroom, utlhlles paid, newe" 
dl.hwllher, ample closell, 
Ivallable UIY 1. $400, nelU lsi & 
MUIOOIln • . Jim, 354-2452, 353-
38e2. 5-17 

FIVE blocks from downlown, two 
bedroom apartments, centra' air. 
parking, laundry lactilll .. , ayallable 
Jun. 1 and Augusll . 351·8029, 
evenings. ~17 

IMMACULATE two bedroom, your 
own In apartment: washer .nd 
dr\'lf, $330 plu. ulilltl ••. 354·1157. 
Seethllone. 8-11 

"Affordable 2 & 3 Bedroom~ 
, \ 1/ 

,,1i!iI J~ ~ Apartment. 
","""-~ I Convenien. Loce'IO!! 

~:--.. . • Oulet Ne"hltorhoo4 

I~~"'\.! rI "A CtHMIunlty 1IeiI",.~ 
\.,d\mlnl ~ Willi. ""Ii." 

US Im.r.ld Street Iowa City. IA. 
, U,..t3U •• fte, 5rOl 337·.... ~ 

After hours, 
cali 337-6098 

SUMMER/FALL option, one 
bedroom, HIW p.ld, WID, AC, 
~Oll . 354·6220. 5- I 5 

THREE bed,oom .penmanl wllhln 
walking distance to Unlnrslty of 
Iowa Hospllal .nd 01fl1l1 College. 
On busllne 10 campus, Units have 
AC, dishwasher, carpeting and 
I.undry f.cllities avall.bl • . Call 351. 
5582between2and9p.m. 5-15 

SPACIOUS th,.e 1>ed,oom 
lownhouse, Coralvme, 1600 ' Quare 
l&tit large family room In basement. 
8al·ln kitchen, dishwaSher. dis· 
poul, l ',-i. blths. AC, WID hookups, 
siorage room, oH.stree, parking. 3 
bUllln", .hort walk ing dlslanc;. to 
'hOpplng, 54951monlh. 351·3317 
foryourlhowlngtoday. 5-13 

400 YAROS 10 new Law, mod.,n 
two bedroom. renting for lall , 
special summer rites. 3J8..3704. s. 
13 

NEAR campus, turnlshed spert· 
ment, two quiet studenls, 
I3OOlmonth, ullltlOo paid. 3311-
3418,days;331-0727, evanlngl. 5· 
13 

OELUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
renlll condominium II an abSOlute 
must to see. Has fts own prlvlte 
b.leony overlooking palCOful 
"'pen l.ke. Oulet and COnyenllfllly 
h.cltId on • direct buliin. 10 Ih. 
Unlveralty HOlplt.I • . C811 354· 
3215. 5·6 

Mall Of bring to Rm, 201 CommunlcallOn, Cenler, Deadlln. for nexl-day publication I. 3 pm. 
Item, may be edited fo, length, IIId In gen ... I, wijl not be publlthed more thin once, No~ce of 
... nt,'or which Idml .. lon II charged will not be accepted, Notice 01 poIlllcal e •• nto will not be 
~epled, IIxe'pf mHUng announcem." .. 0/ ,ecognlzed atudenl group •. Pl .... print. 

210 6th, Coralville 351·1771 
WEST SlO£ STORY 

Now renting 'or ,ummerlrall liar· 
lord.bIt prlcel, largo 2'., Ilrg. 1'0 

II~========:::=:::;:::==:::=:::==::::::::::::~ Ind Imillo, 1 bedroom I , HIW pold, 
I' 1338-4774 or 351 · 4231 . 5-6 , 

Event 
- I 

Spon.or _________________ ~ __ ~ ______ ~~ __ ~~--
( 

NEED CAlH? Setl IhoM u_ntld 
lrem.ln Tho Oaily IoWln Oloulflod .. 

TWO bedroom, now, _IIICII, 

SUMMER .ublll""1 option, lwo 
bedroom, turnl'hed, clOlO 10 
compuI, on bu'lIne, 1310/monlh. 
C.II335·7421 . 5-. 

UNOER NEW MANAGEMENT 
llEASONA8LEI Now 'antlng lor 
'LimmerllaU, Trlilrldge, IUlfurv we" 
alda .p.rtmanto OK Mormon Tr.k , 
new two bedroom, waler paid. M.ny 

, wllh dilhwalh.,., WID, P.tlOI. 331-

DIY, date, time _______________ ....;. _____ -.". __ _ 
nMr new law School, dish· 

__ , bUIUn., thopplng, IlUndry, 
AC, hMI""''''' plld, oxlr ... 338-
'136, 5-17 

OILUXE welt Ilde, two bodroom, 
aVlllable 'or ImmecJlIte occupancy. 
Price VERY HEOOTIAILE, 0.11354-
3215. 8-13 

4774, 5-8 

EAST 810E IS 'HE BEST 1101 
REASONABLE. Now rontlng lor 
IUmmor/fllI, I.,go qno Ind lWO 
bedrOO/ll, .. 1·ln knchen, IWO b'lhl, 
HIW, bule OIbll pold, 335-4774. 5· 
8 

L.oc.t/on 
PerlOn to call regarding tIIla announcement: 

Phone _________ __ 

THREI ,oom., ofIlclency . plft· 
m.nl, comp'-Ioly furmohOd , AC, lull 
both, tloh t mll11 Irom lown, 
I2OO/montlt, ulIlHllllncludod. ~ 
2801 . 5-17 

FALL 1 .. lIng, Ar-'Hoopitat toCl· 
tlon, Ihrtl bedroom .,..,Imant., III 
.ppillnc .. InclUding mlcrOWI .. , 
1WVblth .. 
Allor 5 p.m., taU54-881' . 5-13 
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APART .. INT 
'OR liNT 
SUMMER/'ALL teasing, close In , 
new three bedroom apartm.nt., IU 
Ippllances Including microwave, 
two bolhl, perfecl for fou, people, 
15101monlh, plul utllitJaa. Call 354-
2233, 1-5 p.m, 5-13 

EXTREMELY n1ce furnithad 0 .. 
bedroom apartment, close In • .Jr. 

• 337-5 .. 3. 5-13 

NOW ,enllng for f.lI , ..-toOt.lng 
Ffnkblne Goll COUfll, _ two 
bedroom units. HIW peld, no petL 
351.()738 or 354-34155. 5-11 

RISID.NTIAL 
RIAL .STAT. · 

TWO BLOCKS FROM AlIENA, 
O£NTAL SCHOOL, UHlVER81TY 

AND VA HOSP1TALS 
LUllury and economy con· 
domfnluml, new, available Augult 
" S3a,000-$54,000. 361·8218. 5-17 

HOUSING 
WANT.D 

MEDICAl student _I nlo. one 
bedroom, d ... 10 hO.plllIL S.ndl, 
351·8539. 8-27 

ONE or two badroom hOUIII, qulel 
netghborhood, call , July 1 or 
l>IIoro. FIoI".nc ... 337 ·5805, 5-14 

CO.DO .. INIUM 
'OR II.NT 
TWO bedroom, available Augusl, 
private deck, cenlfalalr, WID, large 
ctOllts, on busllne, $4511. Keyslone 
Property Manao .... nl, 338·8288. 5-
17 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SAL. 
ONE block Irom Denl81 BuUdll'tg, 
two bedroom condo, one year Old, 
III appliances wilh microwave. 33a. 
0581, 5·17 

CO·OP ap.rtment tor sale: Two 
bedroom., great loc.Hon , quill, 
beautiful oak woodwork, Nltlonal 
Hlslorlcal Reg!ster. pertect for 
slnOla person or coupte, 228 South 
Summll No.a.4. 354-8926 . 5-14 

NOW SELUII8 
CDNO~MINIUMS 

• No points 
• No closing <"05i..J 

Payment less lhan ren! 
·Ir. CONTRACT 

Models ",..,. . 
Mow.-Frl., 11 10 • p.m. 

Sal., tl 10 3 p,m. 
Opt. Sun" l to I p.m, 

Ca ll 
354-3412 

Come vlJit our modd homes 
at ... Itsl Ave. Place 

Conlvllle 

GRADUATING, IoIJJST SELL TWO 
BEOROOM, Hi BATH 
TOWNHOUSE, liVING ROOM 
WITH FIREPLACE, ATTACHED 
GARAGE, LOTS OF STORAGE, EX· 
CEllENT LOCATION, 1 f54 CAM· 
BRIA COURT APPOINTMENT 
ONLY. 354-1501. 5· 13 

SAVE big S, genlng married .nd 
must sell our new two bedroom 
condo with 11ft baths. fully equipped 
kllct1en, fireplace. many e)(lr8$. 3540-
4700, Ext.310 o,33I-45490her 5 5-
17 

NEWER two bedroom con. 
dominium, lennll court. , C8(lIr81 alr, 
firepface, patio, Wisher/dryer, cabte 
TV, .Oh watar, all kitchen .p
pl lances . exu. cJean, on three 
bu&lines pIUS Cembu., near 
Flnkblne, low -40'1, 8Ylliall'. now. 
Call Tom, 354· I 085. 5-15 

DUPL.X 
'OR R •• T 

LARGE, nice on. badroom duplex 
on COlieg. Streel, $310/month, 
ulilltieslncluded. on 'bus route. Call 
338·0026 all.r 4 p_m. 5-11 

LARGE three bedroom, 1 Yt bsths. 
I~allable June 1, summer subleVfali 
opllon. $625, summer rent very 
negotllble. Will furnlth lor lummer 
.. salon, pels/chlldren OK, 354· 
5474, k •• p Irytngl 5· 10 

ONE bedroom. bUI, wooded area, 
1285, CoroMII., no pall, Call "tar 4, 
354-3545. 5-17 

llt5 TAYLOR DRIVE, two 
bedroom. available June 1. air. 
wiliher /drver, lenced In back yard. 
finished basemenl, no pets, .$S75. 
331-5176. 5-17 

NEW larg. two 1>edroom, I ii balh, 
III Ipqllances, Ilundry hOOkups. 
large yard, Aber Street, Augusl 1, 
S475. 354-5131 . 5-17 

VERY' large, newer two bedroom. al\ 
appliances furnished. ree: room, 
fireplace, garlge, large deck .nd 
yard, Taytor Orlve, gradlfamily 
prelerred. June or August. 
5525l monlh. 338-2379, 354-01162.5-
17 

SPACIOUS duptelC. tour bedroom., 
family room. deck. garage, central 
I lr .. whirlpool, IOC:lled 2011 10th 
Streel Court, CoralvUle. Available 
JulY, $BOO. Nlla Haug Rea lty, 625-
6911{. 5·17 

DUPLIX 
'OR liNT 
THAEE bedfoom • • two baths, 
recently ,emodefed , glrage, two 
blOOk ..... y, August 1. W.yne, 351 · 
3355 or 354·1791 . 7.3 

IUPe.R summer .ub'eIM, new west 
~d. lour bedroom duplex, centr.1 
air, glrage WUher/dryer, dish
Wlthor, big Ylld, deck, only $400, 
...Nlbll June 1. C.! 338-3925.5-10 

AYAIWlE _EUTaY 
Two bedroom, Bast side, 

fireplace. dBCk, air. 
Bli 8ppllances, 

wBsher/dryer hookups, 
no pets, $450, 

......... 331-1158 

AUGUST 1ST 1.lIlng, IlIwoy 
Siroot, Ih, .. bed,oom 1535/monlh, 
two bedroom S34Q/month plus 
UIIIHIaa. 351·2130, 351 ·2247, 8-27 

LARGE th, .. bod'oom I ..... hou .. , 
two bolhl, Yl<d, gu grill, off·.I,eel 
parking, .vaJlable June, tall OPtion. 
152~. Aft ... 7 p,m " 354-2221 , 11-21 

au'lIT: 1.11 option, Two bedroom, 
AC, bUt ,oute, 13151monlh. 354-
1333.351·1028. 5-7 

IOWA City two bed'oom duplex. 
Alrcondltlonod, bul lin., 011.1'001 
plrklng. S3a5, petl oxlro. 354·t413, 
Augult 111. 8· 24 

AUGUST ""w Ilrge , two bedroom 
townhou.e, I lAo blth., Ylld, III a.,. 
pllanc.I furnllhOd, AC. lots of 
Closets, close In, YerY nice, S475. 
354-5131 , 331-9053. 5-11 

TWO bedroom, gl'.go, lI .. m heat, 
wllherldryer hOOkup, bu.lln., 
South JOhnson. $450 plus ulllltI ••• 
d.posl~ .. II .11owed, a.lIl.ble M.y 
15. 354-2495. ~·8 

TWO bed'oom, AC, W/O hoOkup, 
on bu.tlne, cheap, 337~222, 5-15 

POSITIVELY gorgoouI, hugo one 
bedroom dupleJi with garage, 
1I,.pI.ce, ICceU to baaemefl!, 
ovlrooklng I " National For • • " 
.y.I'-ble now. 335-477. , 5-17 

HOUS. 
'OR R.NT 
LARGE house wUh bfg country 
kltchan, I,onl porch, earpellng, 
luitlble lor five people, essy walk. 
Ing distance 10 campus, Ivallabte 
Augusl 1st. S750/month plu! 
utillti ... 351·9067 day •• nd 3311-
0189 nlghl. . 5-17 

FIVE bedroom hou •• , clo •• In , 
$500, ,ummorllsll option. 354-1148, 
evenings preferred. 7·5 

FIVE plus bedroom on Oewev 
51reel. 2 t-io bat"" two complete 
kllChens. central Ilr. $870 plus 
ulillll.s. 351·2630, 351· 2247. 5-17 

.1' F • .,ch'id. 0;1. bf1<jropms, two 
bl ttl ll. plly"rn~ limnf'!. ~II InP 10V'" 

$800. Wa.ne, 351·3355 or 354· 
1791 7-3 

LARGE lou, hP01'Jl)m Sumnlil 
Srrpel house. O,.L 1I()()f1!. WOOdwork . 
two sun pol C.hC1. IlfpplilCt" 354· 
1147 5.15 

ROOMY fou, bedroom fiouse. 
Ivallable June 1. great lor 4- 6 peo. 
pie. 330 Soulh Lu .... 354·6680 5-
14 

VERY lpecious tlYe bedroom ranch , 
fireplace. family room. WID 
provfded, deck , garage. luilible lor 
flye plus people, available June. 
$750, 1311 Wesl B.nlon. N,I_ H.ug 
ReaIIY,828-6987. 5-17 

SUITABLE lor louf plus people. tOlif 
bedroom house, 8yall8bte June, 
S800. 826-6987. 5· 17 

AUGUST 1 IIl1lng, lou, bad,oom, 
on Reno Street, ree area and bar In 
basemet'll. S685/monttt plus 
uIlIll1l5. 351·2630,351·2247. 5-17 

AUGUST 1 I.aslng, rwo Ihreo 
bedroom houses, S485, $5~0, PIUI 
uUlltles. on Reno Ind Dewey Street. 
351.2630, 35f.2247. S-J7 

THREE bedroom. unique w\1h three 
acres, Itvs b4oc~1 to Penlacrest. 
335·5604 5-10 

FOUR private bedrooms, 2'/i baths, 
1315 Muteltl". Avanue, $580 plu. 
utilltlll, August 331·2941 . 5-17 

FIVE large bedrooms. Clean okter 
hOu .. , good condition .nd Ioc.llon. 
S bedroomt, 2 bathl, large 
IIvlngroom. kllchen. New carpet. 
Nice Ilnnlng porch, 218 N, LUCII. 
331·SISO. 5-7 

THREE bodroom plus IInlshad .ltIe, 
garden, garage, patio, l 1h balhs, 
$6511, CindY 354· 5189, 5-7 

!.ARGE lour plul b.droom, dining 
room, 881·ln kitchen. nardltltood 
floor •• Ylrd, off·slreet parking, East 
Burlington. IVllabie June, Iall op.
tion. pollible work agreeme01, 
$575, After 7 p.m" 354-2221 , 6-21 

LARGE liou_ on Soulh Luc .. , 
Augult 1 ,-.. lng, On. 8-badroom, 
room lor 6-7 peopte, Sloool monlh 
plus ulllltJea. one 4-pluJ.bedroom. 
S700/monlh plu. ut ,IIII ... 351.2630, 
351·2247. 5·17 

GREAT for . Iudenls, huge, fiy. pluo 
bedrooms, close. sPBclous. cenlral 
.Ir, ott·llr"1 plrklng/garege, yard, 
more. summer subletlflll optkJn. 
351·6718 or Ilop by 525 South 
lue ... Got. good one o.,lyl 5-8 

FIVE bedroom house for rent, on 
busllne to clmpus, very cte.n, 
r,modeled Ind appliances 
",OYldod. CIII1l51·5582 trom 2-9 
p.m. 5-17 

DOWNTOWN houSll , lour plu.large 
bedrooms, .u mmer onty or fall op
lion. 625-6987 .he' 5:30 p.m. 6- t7 

THREE bod room, two balh, Close In, 
$BOO/month. 337· 22511.lIe, 8. 
p.m, 5-15 

HOUS. I 

'OR SALI 
LAIIOE lido apUI, lou, bodroom, 
flmlty room, fireplace, formal dln~ 
lng, .It·ln kitchen, doubl. oorege, 
HelenLemm'IfIl. 351-5139 8-13 

COUNTRY bYlng, four bodroom 
hou .. , b.m, Icrooge. mld-1l00, by 
owne' . 0-351!-4021, E· 723-4418. 5-8 

iaiI CAllI? s.tt __ ntOd 

_in The Dolly Iowan 01_. 

..OBILI HOM • 
'OR SAL. 

12x15 Btue Moon, two bad,oom, 
microwave, full·site kitchen . ap~ 
plllncoa, wei bor, woodburnulg 
olOYo, Ihod, a.klng $8600, mlfc. of· 
ler, Call 545·2167 Iller 5 p.m 5-17 

1112 Baron, 12.80, two badroom, 
W / O, CIA, deck , .hed, .pplian .. l , 
buollr d, good oond,tlon, $5500 or 
bllloHer. 545-2983. 5-1~ 

10045, lully Iurnlshod with AC, 
.... hI' & dry"', .sklng $3500. 
Phon. 331-7345. 5-18 

1.16 How Moon, 12.55, twO 
bedroom. 'irepiace, C:lrpe1ed, ap· 
pt,anc .. , .... II.nt condition, 51900 
or bell offer 64S· 20St. lowl City, 
evening.. &.15 

14dO Schultz, two bedroom, Iwo 
full balh., garden tub, bar. wood· 
burnt!'". deck. shed. low p.yments. 
C.II d.ya, 354-4110 5-18 

CLOSE 10 Uf, IOX50, two be<lroom., 
appfl ... e., W /O. lwo ACI, ahad, 
bu,Une. wery nlcet 53650 Of" best 01-
''' . 337.8510 • 5-14 

NEW lH5 
11 • 50, SII ,11II 

HOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 )( 55 lhree bedroom 

10 ulld 12 wide ... artlng at S1250 
15 ulld 14 wldH atalling at ~tl5 
Flnandng available Interest as low 
as 12% on .el,cted homes Phone 
FREE. 

1·1O().832·5115 
We trade for anything 01 value 

HORKHEIMER ENTEl!PRISES , INC. 
Dr/ve a lIitle, SAVE I lot 

H'IIhway 150 SOUlh 
Hanlton, IA ~1 

Alia complete saleilite recetYer 
systems at low, low orices. 

7·2 

1"S Amariesn. two bedroom, 
1"1f80, cent'llllf, .hlngled root, 
Bon AI,. No 10 335·4151 5·" 

1111 Arlcrltt , two bedroOlT!. low 
pr iced , lots 0' fealures, greilit shape. 
545-2231 , 5·14 

12Jte5, two bedroom. very good 
condllton, The 'Irst $~ lakes i1 
MUll 1111 by Ih lS week 338-4480 
7-9 a .m , 9-11 p.m. 5-7 

1873 Homalte SkyUne. 12,,60. two 
b&droom, AC, good condition & 
1Oc111on. fwo year-old c:arpellnQ 
$6000 338-5198,keeP IlYlOg 5· 13 

SMALL two bedroom tr'IJer fOf sale. 
Forest VIew, on bus/me. C.H 626-
8214 or 337-4083 A.klng~500 5·9 

12415/BEST OFFER buy •• m.lI, 
pluoh moblla hom. C.II 351·3545 
.her 7 p.m. 5.9 

A.TTRACTIVE 14.70 MarsIJlloId,1Wo 
bedroom, sunken living room, par
tI.11y furnl.had, c'ntral AC, .p. 
pllance •. deck. prICe negotiable 
354·8158 ~,9 

12x70 Park wood. two bedroom, 
shed. deck . WI D, rwo II' c:on· 
dltloners, bUll lne, quiet 101 , 338· 
3354, • 5·8 

MUST 1111 10 x 511 New Moon two 
bed,oom A" . WID hook. up, good 
condition, on busllne, 
$1 ,500lnegotllbla 351 ·3523 
e .. nlngo 5· 7 

MUST S81 12 x 50 on quiet end lot . 
AC, thed , pelt welco"", GrllllOOl· 
don, on bUllin., close to clmpuI, 
.hoppingo end III conyenienc ... 
S3,500 or belt ottOl. 338· 1751. 5· 7 

GREAT opporlunlty to "VI moneyll 
am moving Ind must rent or .ell my 
12' • 65' lwo bodroom mObil. home 
S295/month plus ulllilles, all rent Will 
be .pplled 10 purch ... II d .... od 
AU terml Ind sunvner rent I. 
negoulbte. 331-0138 .. antngl or 
I .... meuao. 5·17 

CHEAl'! MUlt "II, Parkwood 12.55, 
good cond'tlon. CIII I«.r 8 p.m., 
545-2618. 11-10 

NEW Ind used mobile homes lor 
III •• financ:lng aVBllable. 337-7166, 
Holldoy MObIle Homes, North 
lI1>elly. lowa. 5-10 

1M3 Fllrmount. Inr" bedroom, on 
busllne. dllhw8sher . China CLJP
board , shed , Western Hilla, lOl 66 
6015· 2982 5-16 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

., 

, OUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA All." AwailHle 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

111. Hor'lon, 1211'.60, two bedroom. 
.ppll ... H, Foraatview loA H.C. 
HAMES MOilLE HOMES, 354· 
3030 5· 10 

1.75 Ridgewood, 14,,60. two 
bedroom, appliances. Holiday 
M.H,C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 
35~·3030 5· 10 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

I 

.) 

13 __ ......::.....:...-=-

2 

• 
10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 I 

17 II 1. • ~ 1 

21 22 23 

Print nlme, addre .. I phone number below, 

Nam8 ________ ~~------------------__ Phon8 

4 

• 
12 1. 
20 

24 

<" 

L 

(-

c~ . Clty ____ ·-;--_.,....' 
,,' . 

Addr8 .. '--__ -,-________ -=-_ 
No, dlY to run ___ Column heading ___ Zip _______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words· including address and lor 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1·3 dsys ""' .,,' 46¢/word ($4.60 min,) 
4 - 5 daY8 "",,'" 52¢/word ($5.20 min,) 

Send complBted ad blank with 
check Dr money order, or stop 
In our offlcea: 

6 - 10 days .. .. ,." , .. ,66c/word ($6.60 min.) 
30 days ,.", ... ". S1.37/word ($13.70 min.) 

The Dilly lowln 
111 Communlcatlont Cenler 
corner of Colleg8 & Mldllon 
lowl City 52242 353-8201 

. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Professional work 
displayed i~ 'Manon' 

By John Voland 
Staff Writer Music 

E VERY YEAR, it seems, 
t hr UI 'Opera Thea ter 
Ilet~ a little bit more 
sure-rooted, a little bit 

morr opulent and a little bit more ' 
flJ'ofl'ssinnal. Tracing the line or 
dl'~l'Illpmf'nt from 1982 to this 
.\ · I'(lr '~ production, Jules 
Ma~~f'nrl's Manon, one notices 
hillj!l'r ('ast s, bigger ideas and 
(j!f'nprallyl bigger voices. 

while the semichorus of devout yet 
npprreiative women in Act 2, 
Srrnr 2 {Massenet's Act 3, Scene 
21 wrrr rushed ofr the stage. Too 
[rw rehearsals are one explana
I ion, but matters of tempo should 
hnv(' heen job one - and, ob
viouslv, they weren't. 

And that's 11 good thing, because, 
IIwlng. as much to the 
M"yt'rhr!'r ISa int-Saens grand 
F'n'n('h Iradition as it does to 
Wallnrr, Manon is a big opera: it 
lI~lIaliv runs ahout three-and-a
half hours , has lots of choruses and 
makf'~ hill demands on its two 
prol<lgonists, Manon herself and 
liPJ' moon-rved lover , the 
Chf'valirr des Grieux. 
A~ hrard Thursday night in 

Hunchpr Auditorum , Manon shows 
Ih[l l. Iluilp thr opposite of being a 
('lIn~('rvu I ivr French routinier, 
Ma~s('n('1 was listening very 
,'a rdullv In Ihr sounds around 
him . H'r nwnipulates " leading 
Illnlivr~" with the skill, if not the 
In",ginatlon, of Wagner ; his 
"ramuli(' Illusic has the force of 
Itulian V('riSIllII ('fIlllposers such as 
u'nn('avalln; and his melodies are 
as gralrful to the voire as any bel 
I'anlo wnrk, a nd are mor(' 
('arpfully inll'rwoven into the 
whnh' music'al fabric. 

AF1'ER ALL, there must be 
~IKKI n'asons whv Manon is a 
jll'rl'nnta I f avoritp 'a mong singers, 
Illlprl's'lrIos and audiences alike, 
;lnd thrrr arf' : The work is built to 
la~l. and it hardly ever rails to 
Ilwk(' Ihl' performer who fills its 
hill look vNy ROod indeed. 

An!l I his Manon looked - and, 
ji('nprall\' , s()u nded - very good . 
Dirl'l'Inr Bl'aumont Glass, set 
dr~ign('r Margaret Wenk. lighting 
(Ir~lgnN David Thayer and 
('()SllImer Susan Mess (working 
I rom Tnronto) collaborated on the 
mosl sumpluous mise en seene ] 
havr yl'l Sf'f'n in an Opera Tbeater 
prrwhll'l ion : Thl' pl'f100 look was 
.1I1Ijll\ sllg~('sted. there was much 
1"lIlng stag(' detail and not a 
I!l'stllrr was wastPd . Professional 
"Iwra ('(Impanies would dn well to 
~('I ii' man.\' haRuettes for their 
hW'k s. 

Thr ha 111'1 . ('horeographed by 
Ihr!'f' diffrrrnt sets of hands, was 
t 10" , and th(' orchestra - a large 
"nl' shochornpd into Hanrher's pit 

rrsponded gamely to 
Mas~('nrt's score, with the 
pn'hlljrs ilnd entr'artes coming off 
h('sl Thl' dirP<'torial hand of con
(hll'tor Jumps Dixon was a trifle 
hl'avy Ihroughout the evening : The 
hcginning ()f Act 1, Scene 2 
' Massrnrt's Arl 2) dragged the 
Iwo lovers into ~asping phrases, 

DURING THOSE BROAD 
~tr('trhes where sta~e and pit ac
flon wrr(' united, there was some 
luvrly sin~in~ to be heard from the 
np('ra's principals. Tenor Scott 
M('Cnv's des Grieux, while lacking 
thl' dramatic heft (notably in the 
S('rne at Sl. Sulpice) the part calls 
for , wa~ a most musical creation, 
~r)innin~ somr lovely 'ega to lines 
and tellin~ diminuendi. McCoy 
also artl'd the part with conviction 
dnd - mor£' importantly - with 
urat rest ralnt. 

Kimm Julian was engagingly 
broad and suggestive as Manon 's 
I'tlthrr loutish if clever cousin, 
L<'s('aut . and his big, firm baritone 
rang convincingly if 
mnn()('hromati('allv, Bass Don 
Milholin, saddled wit~ the stern, 
ull ra-moral role of the Count des 
Grirux (nne of tHose operatic 
father-figures whose entrances 
('voke internal groans) did a solid 
if stiff job of it with some nicely 
phrasE'll sini(ifll( in the st. Sulpice 
~('rnr showing what he could do 
with a more flexible role. 

THE "BAD GUYS" - the old 
11'('hl'r G'uillot de Monfortaine and 
I hI' ba('kstabbinR Breligny - were 
w('11 rrpresented by tenor Robert 
Dundas and baritone David Rayl, 
rrsperti'lely. They both got max
Imum milrage out of the comic 
iISp£'C'tS of th£'ir roles, and sang 
with nnr appreciation of charac
If'r and rontext - though Rayl , 
who aftN all must be seductive as 
wrll as nasty, pushed his baSically 
lij!ht. Iyriral voice rather cruelly 
al timrs. 

Thursday nii(ht's Manon, Leslie 
Morj!an. was a mo. t1y hit, but 
somrtimElS missed affair: er 
vr.i!'r is ideal for the role - big, 
l\'fical ,md a solid above-the-staff 
ranR!' and her characterization 
was riRht on target. But Morgan 
srrmr!l uncomfortable in the 
Collrs dr la Reinf' scene - exactly 
t hI' poi nt where she should be most 
('onfidrnt - and some of her 
1<1 rger set pieces, such as the 
farew('11 to the little table she and 
des Grieux shared, fell somewhat 
flat. The rol(' is a lot to ask of any 
soprano, dominating the stage ac
I ion and music' as she does , and it 's 
It. Morgan's rre<\it that she did so 
wrll throughout most of the even-
109. 

Hannibal to celebrate 
Mark Twain's birthday 

HANNIBAL, Mo. (UPI) - About 
3.000 people turned oul fllr the Mark 
Twain parade here Saturday. The 
parade, which included Huck Finn 
float . , mule-drawn urreys, Boy Scouts 
and bands, marked the beginning of a 
:even-month festival in honbr or the an
niversarv of the author's 100th birth
day, a relebration the town is hoping 
will rE'juv nate its economy. 

Local merehants and civic leaders 
arf' devoting their time and money to 
honoril1g Samuel Clemens, known 
worldWIde as Mark Twain, in the hope 
1hat tourlRm will rejuvenate the small 
Mis. issippi River town's economy. 

A full schedule or activities are plan
nl'd for almost every weekend until 
Twain's birthday Nov. 30. They inClude 
a writrrs' ronrerence, railroad exhibits 
and art shows. 

KENNETH KING, 72, a retired rub
her plant worker, said things never 
werr the same In Hannibal after the 
Burlington Railroad stopped manufac-

turing trains in Hannibal in 1922. He 
said the town was still busy in 1935 
when he watched President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt preside over the tooth 
birthday party for Clemens, but sitlce 
then, the old stores and factories have 
disappeared. 

Leroy Berkshire, 83, agreed with 
King , "This used to be a real town. But 
it's a dead crappie now, " said 
Berkshire, a retired worker from one 
of the hoe plants once located in Han
nibal. 

Shoes, rubber, lime, cigars and the 
railroad provided thousands of jobs 
during Hannibal's boom years. Today 
the town relies on its tourism industry. 

"You cOOld hardly get up and down 
the streets on Saturdays," Bershire 
said. " But now there's not a business in 
town that's been around for very long, 
except for the bank." 

Another longtime resident, Wilbur 
Buckman, said, " If t~ere wasn't 
tourism today, there would be 
nothing," 

Thompson lecture rescheduled 
Th I cture by African art expert 

RobE'rt Farris Thompson originally 
~chcduled for April 11 has been 
rescheduled for Tuesday at 8 p.m, in 
the UI Museum of Art. Travel dif
ficulties prevented Thompson from ap
pearing on April 11. 

Thompson will speak on "Mambu 
Zole : The Konlo-Atlantlc Unlyerse of 
Form . t, The presentation, about 
AfriCan and New World art expression, 
is part of the public series of evenb be
ing held in conjunction with the " Art 
and Life in Africa : Selections From the 
tanley Collection" lthibilion curren

tly at the mu eum. 
Thomp 011 , a Master of Timothy 

Dwight College at Val Unlverllty, has 
1I voted hi life to the historical study 
uf African and Afro-American art and 

music , He has designed and organized 
four major exhibitions of African and 
Afro-American art at New York's 
Museum of Primitive Art and at the 
National Gallery of Art in Washington, 
D.C. 

Thompson Is currently at work on 
three books, each outlining a different 
aspect of the moral impact of classical 
African peoples on the modern world, 
and is preparing a major exhibition at 
the National Gallery of Art entitled 
"The Face of the God : Art and Altars 
of the Black Atlantic World." 

The lecture, sponsored in part by 
grants from the Iowa humanities 
Board and the National Endowment for 
the Humanities, Is free and open to the 
public. 

Seven plays highlight festival 
The Iowa Playwrights Festival, an 

annual event designed to bring 
professional playwrights, critics and 
literary managers from the working 
theater world to the VI to mix with stu
dents and theatergoers, will take place 
this week . Highlighting the 1985 
festival will be full productions of 
seven origina I scripts in Studio 1 or 2 of 
Old Armory. 

Included among those seven scripts 
are Flyboys by Michael Weholt, play
ing tonight at 8:30 p.m. In Studio 1; 
Charles Smith's Redemption, to be 
presented at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
Studio 2; Ragtown by Bob Mayberry, 
which can be seen at 9: 30 p.m. Tuesday 
in Studio 1 ; Glenn Blumstein 's 
Homesickness, playing at 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Studio 2; Passing by 
Steve Shade, which will be presented at 

8 :30 p.m. Thursday in Studio 1: Bill 
Whitman 's Under the Boardwalk, 
which can be seen at 3:30 p.m. Friday 
in Studio 1; Last Order by Marc 
Lapadula , playing at 8:30 p.m. Friday 
in Studio 2; and Shem Bitterman's The 
Way Out, showing at 8:30 p.m. Satur
day in Studio 2. Admission for each 
plliy will be $2 at the door. 

MOST OF THE TREATER majors 
at the VI (as well as numerous people 
who take theater classes or simply 
have an interest in theater) participate 
in the feslival in some way. More than 
60 actors are appearing in the produc
tions, not to mention the numerous 
technicians, designers and directors 
also working on the plays. 

Readings of new works by members 
of the Iowa Playwrights Workshop will 

simply the most comfortable shoes afoot. 

leather inside 

and out. 

W ..... nTo ... , 

. Walkers 
CALL TOlL FREE 
1-800-772 -1755 Men', . ~n" ~ Chi"'n', SMe, 
la WattPootagtS' Old Capitol Center 338-2946 
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Daily 10 wan Classified 
a,ds bring fast results 

also be presented In conjunction with 
the 1985 Iowa Playwrights Festival. 
Taking place at 1 :30 p.m, in the Old Ar
mory TV Studio, these readings will In
elude a work by DaVid Hancock on 
Monday, a work by William Johnson on 
Tuesday, a work by Sandy DIetrick on 
Wednesday and a work by Toni 
Beshara on Thursday. 

Among the gues ts of the Iowa 
Playwrights Festival will be Barry 
Kemp, a 1971 graduate of the UI who 
was executive script consultant for the 
television series "Taxi" and creator 
and executive producer of "Newhart. " 
Kemp will talk on television writing at 
11 a.m . today in the Union. Also 
visiting the UI will be Ernest Shier, 
Director or the Eugene O'Neill Cen
ter's National Critics Institute and 
theater critic for the Philadelphia 

Bulletin for 22 y ars , Shier 
on drama criticism in the at I) 
a.m. Tue day, 

Oth r gue t include playwrightJ~ 
Ford Noonan, author or the Broad"., 
play Some Men Need Help ancJ a. 
Emmy Award-winning episode of "St 
Elsewher ": actr ss Patsy B. Raha' 
originator or th role of Dr, MOtli~ 
Webber on "Gen ral Ho pltal"; Con. 
, tanc Congdon, residel' 
playwright/lit rary manager for ~ j priCe: 20 
Hartford Stage Company: MOr' lII , 1~85 s· 
Jennes~, dramalurg and liter.ry 
manager for the New York .. 
Shakespeare f . Uval : and plaY'NrlCh! 
John O'Keere, a 1970 UI graliUaIt 
who, e plays have been winning crjtll'll 
acclaim in California. The guest. \'lib 
be parllrlpating In diSCUSSions 
throughout th we k, 

·An all leather handbag from our 
Coach collection. 
Or choose something special from 
our fine selection of leather 
accessories and gift items. 

Free Gift Wrap • Major Credit Cards A~cepted 

Win a tropical 
vacation from Jantzen 

and indulge your fantasies 
in swimsuits from the 

Cayman Is/and Collection, 

Make your troplC<l1 fantasies corne true nd Win the 
Cayman Divers Sweepstakes. The Grand Prize IS a fabulous 

vacation for two. via Cayman Airways. to be utlful Spanish 
Cove on the Cayman Islands. First PrIze IS cl Nlkonos-V 

watertight camera, Second Prize is a handsome Heuer water
proof chronograph Third Prize Is Dacer snorkeling gear Fourth 

Prize is a Jantzen Divers wardrObe. Drop into any Younktrs 
Men's Sportswear Department and pick up an offlcaJ f'ntry form 

and contest inrormatlon. And whl~ you're there. check OUt the 
great Cayman Island collection of nylon/spandex bikini SWimsUits 

Solids in blJck. gray or navy. S-M-l, Ill. F ncy piltterns. 
S-M-l, 116_ 

MfN ~ SPOR~wtt\R 

of Music "Endowment for Excellence" - • perpetual gift to children. 
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